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Abstract

Cruijsen, J.M.M. (1996) Physical Stability of Caseinate Stabilized Emulsions
During Heating. Ph.D. thesis, Wageningen Agricultural University (126 pp.,
English and Dutch summaries).
Keywords: Emulsions, caseinates, malto-dextrins, heat treatment, heat coagulation,
phase separation, coalescence, lecithins, phospholipids
Thephysical stability ofcaseinatestabilized emulsionswasstudiedduringheating(80120°C).Coagulation, coalescenceandphaseseparationofthecaseinateemulsionswas
studied using objective heat stability tests. The physical changes were characterized
bylightmicroscopy, particle sizemeasurements andbydetermination ofthesolubility
ofcoagulainvariousreagents.Additionalinformation aboutphysico-chemical changes
in caseinate dispersions was obtained by determination of association of salts with
caseinates, association of caseins with emulsion droplets, 'H-NMR, 31P-NMR and
SDS-Page.
The susceptibility towards heat coagulation of caseinate emulsions was mainly
determined byvolume fraction of oil, decrease ofpHduring heating and initial Ca2+activity. The heat coagulation time could be related to association of calcium and
magnesium and caseinate and to association of caseinate and emulsion droplets.
Association of calcium and magnesium and caseinate in these conditions would
diminish electrostatic repulsion between caseinate molecules, which would lead to
aggregation of thecaseinate. It was shown that the formation of chemical cross-links
is not rate determining in heat coagulation.
Duringheating ofcaseinateemulsionscontainingmalto-dextrins oralactose/sucrose
mixture, phase droplets were formed. The appearance of these phase droplets was
accompanied bymulti-layer formation ofcaseinate ontheoil-droplets andadecreased
stability to heating, often resulting in ahighly viscous mass. Phase separation could
beprevented in several ways; byusing phosphates as stabilizing salt, byusingmaltodextrins or glucose syrups with relatively high DE values or by using soya lecithin.
The effect of lecithin was only found when lecithin was added prior to
homogenization. It appeared that the association of caseinate in solution or with the
emulsion droplet was modified and thereby prevented phase separation.
Although soya lecithin proved to be a very effective stabilizer, coalescence of the
emulsiondroplets could beobserved whentheconcentration exceeded acertainvalue
or when the phosphatidylcholine fraction of soya lecithin was used. The lecithins
affected thecoalescencebehaviour, presumably byloweringtheinterfacial tensionand
lowering the caseinate surface load, and possibly by changing the structure of the
caseinate layer on the emulsion droplets.
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Chapter1
Physical Stability of Caseinate Emulsions: Introduction

1.1

Introduction

Emulsions for dietetic use are complex food products, physically consisting of oilglobules dispersed in a serum phase. The oil globules are covered by aprotein layer
(e.g. caseinate, whey proteins, soya proteins). The serum phase may contain sugars
(mostly malto-dextrins or glucose syrups), proteins, salts and minor components like
vitaminsandtraceelements.Thesefood productscanbepreserved inliquid (ready for
use) form whenheatsterilizedbyconventional sterilization orbyUHT-treatment. The
process steps during manufacturing also include homogenization, by which the oildropletsarereducedtosuchasizethatcreamingisprevented, therebyextending shelflife. Product composition and processing conditions are important factors affecting
stability of caseinate emulsions during heattreatment and storage (McDermott, 1987;
Fligner et al., 1990; Rowley &Richardson, 1985).
The major problems intheproduction of caseinate stabilized dietetic food products
arecoagulationorcoalescenceofemulsiondropletsduringthesterilizationprocessand
formation ofagelor sedimentdirectiyafterwards. Heatingsodium-caseinate solutions
at sterilization temperature (120°C) causes little changes (Guo et al., 1989), but if
sugars like lactose or salts were present caseinate aggregated during heating (de
Koning, 1982; Zittle, 1969b). Stability of the emulsions is primarily due to the
adsorbed caseinate layer at the oil-water interface. It is therefore in particular
necessarytounderstandthepropertiesoftheadsorbed caseinatelayerinthesecomplex
systems and the relationship to the overall stability (Darling, 1982; Dalgleish, 1989;
Mulvihill & Murphy, 1991;van Boekel & Walstra, 1995).
This chapter attempts to provide a survey on physical stability of emulsions with
emphasis on caseinate systems. First, it describes formation of the emulsions and
composition and properties of the surface layers. Second it describes the types of
interactionswhichdeterminethestabilityofprotein-stabilizedemulsionsordispersions
against aggregation, precipitation, or coalescence of the droplets. Finally phase
behaviour and physico-chemical changes that occur in caseinate systems in different
conditions and during heat treatment will be indicated.
A full review on these subjects is beyond the scope of this thesis. Physical
background information relevant to dairy systems can be found in books by Mulder
& Walstra (1974) and Walstra &Jenness (1984). Issues on stability of food colloids
are discussed in Dickinson (1986); Walstra (1987a) and Walstra (1993b). Aspects of
phase behaviour of mixtures of proteins and polysaccharides are treated by
Tolstoguzov (1991) and Picullel et al. (1994).
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1.2

Emulsion formation

A comprehensive review on the formation of emulsions has been given by Walstra
(1993a).Only avery brief summary willbepresented here. Emulsions canbe formed
when one liquid is dispersed in another by supplying external energy, as the free
energy of an emulsion is higher than that of the separate liquid phases. During
emulsification, droplets are deformed and possibly broken up. Simultaneously
surfactant is adsorbed ontonewly formed droplets. The role of surfactant is ofgreat
importance during and after emulsification. The surfactant lowers the interfacial
tension, thereby facilitating or simplifying emulsion droplet break-up.
Whenaprotein isadsorbed at anoil-water interface theprotein-molecule is folded in
such away that the free energy isminimized (Phillips, 1981). Thehydrophobic parts
oftheproteinstend toadoptapositionintheoilphase, whereashydrophillicparts are
in a lower energy state in the aqueous phase (Figure 1.1).
Thesurfactant isalsoresponsible for preventingrecoalescenceduring emulsification
via the Gibbs-Marangoni mechanism. Initially, newly formed droplets are
insufficiently covered with surfactant, especially where thefilmbetween approaching
droplets is thinnest. The uneven distribution of surfactant gives an interfacial tension
gradientwhichcausessurfactant intheinterface tomoveinthedirection ofthehighest
tension. Movement of surfactant will drag liquid along the surface, which will keep
droplets apart and stabilize them during emulsification (Walstra, 1993a).
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1.3 Caseinate at the interface
All proteins tend to adsorb at oil-water interfaces. Most food proteins including
caseins have disordered random coil-like structures in solutions and at the interface.
This is in contrast to the compact rigid globular proteins which show structural
alteration when they adsorb, but remain compact. In any particular situation the
conformation of theprotein will depend ontype, state of aggregation and the ratioof
protein concentration and total interfacial area. This will certainly apply to (sodium)
caseinate, which is a partially aggregated mixture of the four individual caseins asl-,
as2-, K- and 13- in proportions 4:1:1:4 by weight (Phillips, 1981; Walstra, 1987;
Dickinson, 1989b; Dalgleish, 1995).
The properties of individual caseins in the surface layer of emulsions can be
different from those in whole caseinate. Robson & Dalgleish (1987) found that all
caseinswerepresentattheinterface, butthehydrophobic |3-caseininsomewhatlarger
proportions. Other experiments have shown that the two major caseins a sl - and |8casein will displace each other fairly rapidly. Presence of individual caseins at the
interface and exchange of them atthe interface and with the caseins inthe serum will
depend on intermolecular interactions between the caseins. Possible interactions are
calcium bridging, hydrophobic binding and disulfide bridging, the last one via
cysteinyl residues onas2-and /c-casein. Conditions suchaspH, ionic strength and the
way the emulsion droplet membrane is formed will therefore largely determine the
composition of the surface layer (Robson & Dalgleish, 1987; Dickinson, 1989;
Dalgleish, 1993)
Whenaproteinmoleculelikej8-caseincoversasurface inanunfolded conformation,
the surface load T will be about 1mg/m2; below this value no stable emulsion canbe
made (Phillips, 1981;Fang & Dalgleish, 1993a). Only a fraction of the protein will
be indirect contact with the interface (Figure 1.1). Apart of the molecules protrude
into the serum phase or into the oil. As a consequence, the interfacial protein
membrane of unfolded protein molecules, but also of folded protein molecules like
globular proteins, will be much thicker than the diameter of a protein chain. Two
layers can bediscerned for |3-casein adsorbed at an oil-water interface: adense inner
layerwithathickness of about2nm, and adiffuse outerlayerwith athickness of 5-7
nm, as could be concluded from neutron reflectivity measurements (Dickinson et al.,
1993b; Home & Leaver, 1995). These results are in reasonable accordance with
measurementsonadsorptionofcaseinsandsubsequentmeasurementoflayerthickness
after hydrolysis of these layers (Dalgleish, 1993). Mixtures of individual caseins or
caseinate inoil-in-wateremulsions showedthatthethickness ofaasl-caseinlayerwas
about 5 nm while the thickness of a /3-casein layer was about 11 nm. The layer
thickness of mixtures of individual caseins was variable and layer thickness of whole
caseinate at the lowest adsorption of T=1 mg/m2 was about 5nm while the thickness
was about 10nm at the maximum coverage of T= 3 mg/m2 (Dalgleish, 1993; Fang
& Dalgleish, 1993a). Any further adsorption is probably induced through molecular
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interactions between caseins, such as electrostatic or hydrophobic forces. Adsorption
isotherms of aggregates or mixtures of proteins can show surface loads Y > 5-10
mg/m2. For example, in homogenized milk the surface load T is about 10 mg/m2
(Oortwijn & Walstra, 1979).

1.4

Caseinatestabilizedemulsionscontaininglowmolecularweightsurfactants.

Adsorption ofcaseinate inthepresence oflowmolecular weight surfactants mayhave
important implications for emulsion droplet interactions and therefore for emulsion
stability. Composition and thickness of the adsorbed layer around emulsion droplets
depend on thenature, the concentration and the interactions between the surfactants.
In this section some relevant experimental information on competitive adsorption of
natural surfactants such as mono-, diglycerides or phospholipids used in dietetic
products is discussed (Fligner et al., 1990; Fang & Dalgleish, 1993b; Dickinson,
1993).
Low-molecular weight surfactants, such as monoglycerides and lecithins give in
general a lower surface tension thanproteins, so they will penetrate or even displace
adsorbed protein. It is therefore likely that a low-molecular weight surfactant is
directly associated withtheemulsiondroplet andthatprotein isadsorbed ontopofthe
surfactant or only partly associated with the droplet. In this way a mixed
protein/surfactant surface layer is formed. The surfactant-protein ratio will probably
affect surface layer composition. Fang and Dalgleish (1993b) suggest that atlowbulk
protein concentration theadsorption free energy per protein segment islowered more
than for low molecular weight surfactants. Athighprotein concentration the opposite
seems valid (Bergenstahl, 1988; Fang & Dalgleish, 1993b).
The stability withrespect tocreaming incream liqueurs (30g/kg sodium caseinate,
200 g/kg milk fat; 140 g/kg ethanol) was enhanced on addition of glycerol
monostearate (GMS)or sodium stearyllactylate (SSL).Itwas found thatthe caseinate
at the surface was partly displaced above 1 %GMO, GMS or SSL and complexes
were probably formed between caseinate and the surfactant (Dickinson et al., 1989;
Heertje etal., 1990). Displacement ofproteins byGMO, GMSorTween 20wasalso
found in/3-casein emulsions (Dickinson et al., 1993a) or recombined milk (Oortwijn
& Walstra, 1979).
Fang & Dalgleish (1993b) studied the adsorption of egg-yolk lecithin in sodium
caseinate emulsions containing 200 g oil/kg. The stability of the emulsion and
structure of the adsorbed layer was affected by the presence of lecithin. They found
thatlecithin enhanced the stability towards aggregation and coalescence at low casein
surface coverage T < 1mg/m2. It was found that the amount of caseinate adsorbed
onto thedroplets was a function of lecithin concentration (Courthaudon et al., 1991;
Fang & Dalgleish, 1993b). When less than 10 percent of the surface area was
occupied with lecithin at a concentration of 0.5 g/kg, no effect of the lecithin on
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caseinlayer thickness couldbedetected. Atrelatively highlevel oflecithin (2-5 g/kg)
andrather lowcasein concentration (< 10g/kg), casein layerthickness increased. At
comparable lecithin contents but at high caseinate concentration (>10 g/kg) the
thicknessdecreased. Results oncaseinloadmeasurementsbyadepletionmethodwere
inagreementwiththesetrendsfrom layerthicknessmeasurements (Fang&Dalgleish,
1993b).
Summarizing, studies of addition of surfactants showed a considerable variation in
effect on surface layer structure and stability. This effect predominantly depended on
the type of surfactant and especially caseinate and surfactant concentration and their
ratio. This variation probably arose from differences in association of the surfactant
with the caseinate and with the interface.
1.5 Emulsion stability
Globules in an oil-in-water emulsion may be subject to various kinds of physical
instability, namely coalescence, aggregation and creaming. Rapid creaming or
sedimentation may be enhanced by coalescence or aggregation. These three major
forms of instability are schematically shown in Figure 1.2. This figure includes the
relationship between these phenomena. More types of instability in emulsions like
bridging by particles, liquid neck formation, bridging flocculation, depletion
flocculation, chemical cross-linking andOstwald ripening arereviewed in: Mulder&
Walstra (1974); Stainsby (1986); Walstra (1987) and Walstra (1993b).
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Whetherornotinstabilityoccursdependsprimarily ontheinteractingforces between
the droplets, and the surfactants or proteins on the droplets play a key role in these
interaction forces. The typesof forces involved arethefield ofcolloid scienceand are
useful in studying stability phenomena of protein stabilized emulsions.
1.5.1 Interaction forces
It is often sufficient to conceive the emulsion droplets asbeing covered with protein,
ofwhichpartsprotrude intothe solutionfor somedistance. Whensurfaces comevery
close, say <20 nm, attractive and repulsive forces affect the further approach of the
droplets. Van der Waals attractions between them can become significant. Adsorbed
protein allows the possibility of electrostatic repulsion of emulsion droplets. This
repulsion is explained as a result of the local increase in osmotic pressure, when the
ionclouds of charged residues ofprotein overlap. The effects of these two forces are
accounted for in the DLVO theory (Israelachvili, 1992; Walstra, 1993b).
The forces between emulsion droplets are affected bothby theparticles themselves
and the dispersing medium and depend on droplet separation distance h. For two
equal-sized droplets in an o/w-emulsion at room temperature and for h < < ad, the
London van der Waals interaction energy is given by:
Ga = -a, AJ 12h (J)
where

(1)

«d
=
radius of emulsion droplet (in m)
Ah
=
is the composite Hamaker constant (inJ)
(for triglyceride oil in water Ah = 5 10"21J (Israelachvili, 1992)

The van der Waals forces are effective in the range of h = 0-20 nm for emulsions
droplets with aradius of 0.5-2 fim. Atgreater distances, the forces are too small and
are easily overcome by Brownian motion (Walstra, 1993b).
Electrostatic interaction energy Gr,is given in equation 2 for conditions in most
emulsions (/c«d> > 1;h< <aA; \\[/0\<40mV) as afunction of the separation distance
h between the droplets.
Gr = 4.3*109 aAiA02ln(l + e"*)
where

aA
i/'o
1/K

=
=
=

(J)

(2)

radius of emulsion droplet (in m)
surface potential ( in V)
the electric double layer thickness (in m)

To impart stability to emulsions, it is necessary that repulsive forces are stronger
than attractive forces betweenthedroplets. Anexample ofthetotal interaction energy
isgivenasfunction ofthedistancebetweentwoemulsiondroplets inFigure 1.3(after
Walstra, 1993b).
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Electrostatic repulsion can give rise to a substantial energy barrier at separations of
a few nm at point B (Figure 1.3.a), near the primary minimum at point A, opposing
close approach of droplets. A shallow secondary minimum can cause reversible
flocculation at rather large droplet separations at point C.
The extent to which electrostatic interactions contribute to the stability of caseinate
stabilized emulsions may only bemarginal, because of ionicconditions and relatively
low surface potential. The surface potential, as approximated by electrokinetic
potential, was rather small, between -5 and -20 mV (Dalgleish, 1984). Even in an
environment witharelatively low ionic strength, sufficient concentration of ionsmay
minimise charge-interactions. Typically the thickness oftheelectric doublelayer l//c,
(which equals about 3.3Vl; Ionic strength Iin mol/1)would fall from 10nm at ionic
strength 1 mmol/1 to 1 nm at 100 mmol/1 for an univalent electrolyte like NaCl.
Hence, this distance is small compared tothedistance atwhich emulsion droplets are
thought to be stable (Walstra, 1993b; Bergenstahl, 1988).
G/kT

+200

-200

10

15

20
h/nm

Figure 1.3 Calculated total interaction energy (GT) between two spheres asaJunction of
surface separation distance h. (a)electrostatic repulsion andvan der Waals
attraction (DLVO);(b) steric repulsion and van der Waals attraction
(reproducedfrom Walstra, 1993b)
The theory can by extended by incorporating steric repulsion due to protruding
molecular chains which can be of great importance in the case of proteins. The
interaction free energy associated with steric repulsion is composed of two
components, one arising from mixing of the protruding chains and, at small distance
h, their elastic deformation. In Figure 1.3.b a strong steric repulsion at about 10nm
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isintroduced. The interactions between segments of adsorbed polymers are generally
repulsive, unless the solvent quality for the protruding chains is poor. However,
quantitative models on steric stabilization are intricate, and models to account for
stericstabilizationby forproteinsadsorbed attheinterfacedonotexist. Mosdy, steric
repulsion willbe strong enough toprevent droplets from approaching each other and
thereby aggregation (Snowden et al., 1991;Israelachvili, 1992; Walstra, 1993b).
Non-adsorbed polymers like polysaccharides can have important effects on
aggregation of particles or emulsion droplets (Vincent, 1987; Snowden et al., 1991;
Luyten et al., 1993). The influence of polysaccharides on aggregation has been
described by the exclusion of polysaccharide molecules from a layer around the
particlesgiving ahigher osmoticpressure. Aggregation oftheparticles thendecreases
thedepletionvolume,hencedecreases osmoticpressure, hencedecreases free energy.
This depletion flocculation may only happen if the molar mass of the polysaccharide
ishigh and the solvent quality is good (Walstra, 1993b).
Onlyrecently, theinteractionforcesbetweenproteinsandotherbiologicalmolecules
adsorbedontosolidsurfaces weremeasureddirectly.Thevariousforces involvedsuch
as electrostatic forces are distinguished by adapting the experimental conditions such
as ionic strength and pH. For example, electrostatic repulsion can be suppressed by
raising the ionic strength, as a result of which the van der Waals attraction becomes
more dominant inthe force profile (Israelachvili, 1992). The measured force profiles
were in remarkable agreement with theoretical predictions based mainly on DLVOtheory extended with a steric repulsion term and behaviour of the colloidal particles
in solutions (Leckband & Israelachvili, 1993; Israelachvili, 1992). For example,
behaviour of phospholipid bilayer membranes and protein films of ribonuclease and
human serum albumin on mica interfaces were examined by this technique. Force
profiles of ribonuclease and human serum albumin monolayers showed strong
repulsive forces of steric nature at surface separations of 5-10 nm. This is correlated
to the stability of these proteins in solution (Blomberg et al., 1991; Leckband &
Israelachvili, 1993).
The overall interactions for caseinate emulsions are governed by a balance of
electrostatic, vanderWaalsandstericrepulsion forces betweenthe surfactant covered
emulsiondroplets. Itisvery difficult tocalculatethenet interaction energy for agiven
situation, especially if the composition and structure of the interfacial layer is hardly
known. Interfacial behaviourfor caseinate stabilized emulsions isfurther complicated
by protein surface heterogeneity and by time dependence of the structure.
Nevertheless, these calculations are a useful tool in predicting trends, since a few
studiesshowedthatconditions ofaggregation and subsequentcoalescence of caseinate
emulsion droplets were in reasonable agreement with predictions from theory
(Dalgleish, 1984; Dickinson et al., 1987).
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1.5.2 Aggregation
Colloidal aggregation may occur if attractive forces are larger than repulsive forces.
The properties of the continuous and disperse phases and also the emulsion droplet
surface layer determine to what extent aggregation occurs. Aggregation of protein
stabilized emulsions may be induced inseveral ways: (i) by adjusting thepH towards
the isoelectric point, which lowers the net surface charge density; (ii) by raising the
ionic strength, to screen the charges; (iii) by adding divalent ions like calcium which
may interact specifically with protein residues; thereby forming bridges between
negative groups at the protein or reducing charge; (iv) by adding ethanol which
reduces solvent quality (Dickinson, 1989a; Walstra, 1990; Walstra, 1993b).
Thesignificance ofsurface potentialorelectrokineticpotentialofcaseinate stabilized
emulsion droplets on stability wasdiscussed byDalgleish (1984). In pH region 5.5 to
7.5 anumber of carboxyl and ester phosphate groups on caseinate willbe dissociated
and therefore provide net negative charge. The electrokinetic potential of sodiumcaseinate covered droplets was -24 mV without calcium and about -12 mV at a
calcium concentration of 10mmol/1, measured in imidazole buffer pH 7.0 containing
NaCl (50 mmol/1) at 25°C (Dalgleish (1984). If pH is lowered or Ca2+-activity is
increased the electrokinetic potential increases, i.e. itbecomes less negative and this
may cause caseinate chainsto "curl up" (Walstra, 1990).Thus, in aqualitativesense,
the possibility of interaction between protein segments and coagulation rate will
increase, because ofvander Waalsattraction between thedroplets (Walstra, 1993b).
Emulsionspreparedwith sodiumcaseinateorwithindividual caseins (asl-caseinor13casein)aggregatedafter additionof 15 mmol/1CaCl2,ina20mmol/1 imidazole buffer,
pH 7.5. Aggregation was reversible when the emulsion was diluted with buffer
(Dickinson etal., 1987;Huntetal., 1993).Theeffect wasmostpronounced whenthe
protein load oftheemulsiondroplets wassmall (Dickinson etal., 1984). It seemsthat
calcium plays a major role in this mechanism. When citrate was added to caseinate
stabilized cream liqueurs, shelf life could be extended by some orders of magnitude,
probably by preventing aggregation (Banks et al., 1981). This calcium-induced
aggregation was particularly found when caseins were present which contained a
numberofphosphoserineresidues.Emulsionsmadefrom reduced/c-caseinwerestable
towards aggregation on addition of calcium-chloride (15 mmol/1) (Dickinson et al.,
1987). Sodium chloride induced aggregation of sodium caseinate emulsions when the
concentration exceeded 2 mol/1. At these high sodium chloride concentrations all
charges at the caseinate were probably screened off and the caseinate precipitated
(Dickinson et al., 1984; Dickinson etal., 1987). Furthermore, aggregation increased
whenthe solvent quality was reduced by adding extra alcohol (140g/kg) to caseinate
emulsions (Banks et al., 1981).
These results from emulsions stabilized by caseinate or individual caseins were in
agreement with behaviour of individual caseins in solution. The Ca2+-concentration
required to initiate precipitation of all individual caseins is roughly equivalent to the
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number of phosphoserine residues. The calcium ions are probably very effective in
decreasingnetchargeandelectrostaticrepulsionbetweenthecaseinateresidues,hence
promoting thepossibility ofhydrophobic interaction, leading to increased association
and precipitation (Dalgleish & Parker, 1980; Parker & Dalgleish, 1981; Swaisgood,
1992). Aggregation of caseinate caused through chargeneutralization by non-specific
salts like sodium chloride seemed less important. It seems reasonable to assume that,
also during heating, ionic composition and pH are important parameters in affecting
aggregation of caseinate emulsions .

1.5.3 Coalescence
Coalescence of emulsion droplets results in emulsions with larger droplets and
eventually in separation of oil. Coalescence rate is predominantly determined by the
properties of the interfacial layer containing different types of protein or low
molecular weight surfactants. Protein stabilized emulsions are mostly stable against
coalescence. Themostsimpleexplanation for emulsionstabilisation isthattheprotein
canform a "skin" aroundthe surface ofoildroplets andthatthemechanical properties
oftheadsorbed proteinfilmareresponsible for theresistance tocoalescence. Ormore
precisely: coalescence inanoil-in-wateremulsionisaresultofanumber of successive
processes: encounters of the droplets, drainage of the film of continuous phase
between them and final rupture of the film due to some local fluctuation or
disturbance. For stabilisation, the interfacial tension must not be too low and strong
repulsive forces must act over a fairly long distance (Walstra, 1987a; Dickinson,
1989a).
Rate of coalescence mostly follows first-order kinetics, whereas aggregation is
typically a second-order reaction. Semi-quantitative measurements of kinetics of
(partial) coalescence were done with oil-in-water emulsions with caseinate, SDSand
PVA in the presence of crystalline fat. The fraction of encounters leading to
coalescence a for an unstable emulsion was 106-107 whereas a for a "stable"
emulsion will be < 1010 (van Boekel & Walstra, 1981; Darling, 1982; Mertens,
1989)
Caseinate was found to be very suitable to produce stable oil-in-water emulsions.
Caseinate is highly surface active and gives rise to small stable emulsion droplets
becauseitcausesconsiderable repulsionbetweenoil-dropletsandgivesnotaverylow
interfacial tension (Walstra, 1987, Mertens, 1989; Fang & Dalgleish, 1993a). The
minimumproteinloadfor caseinate stabilized emulsions isabout 1 mg/m 2 . Belowthis
value droplets may aggregate and coalesce. Such a low caseinate load is obviously
related to avery low caseinate to oil ratio intheemulsions. Acaseinate concentration
of 0.3 weight percent was enough to give a stable emulsion (droplets < ljum)
containing 20weightpercent ofoil(Fang&Dalgleish, 1993a). Whenthefour related
but different individual caseins were studied separately in emulsion stabilization,
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similarresults were found. Stable emulsions could be formed above limiting amounts
oftheindividual caseins (Dickinson etal., 1988). Itwasalsofound thatthe individual
caseins formed surface layers withdifferent structures and dimensions. Mixed layers
ofsomeoftheindividual caseinsdidnothaveintermediate composition andstructure,
but appeared to depend on interactions between the caseins at the conditions studied
(Dalgleish, 1993).
The condition of limiting amounts of protein to stabilize emulsions was also found
withwheyprotein stabilized emulsionsduring heating at 120°C. Stability ofemulsion
droplets fell markedly as surface coverage was reduced to about 1mg/m2 (Oortwijn
& Walstra, 1982). Emulsions made from desalinated whey showed less coalescence
onheatingthanathighionicstrengthorcalcium-ion-activity, indicatingtheimportance
of conditions like pH and ionic strength (Yamauchi, 1980; Melsen, 1987).
Lowmolecularweightsurfactants addedtocaseinateorotherprotein-containing food
emulsions can enhance, or more likely, decrease stability against coalescence. They
are surface active, but cause repulsion of the droplets only at small distance
(Bergenstahl, 1988). The addition of lecithin was found to enhance coalescence
stability of emulsions at very low caseinate concentrations. Probably a stable mixed
casein/lecithin surface layer was formed (Bergenstahl, 1988; Fang & Dalgleish,
1993b). When either caseinate or lecithin concentration was raised, stable emulsions
were formed. However, addition ofegg-or soya-lecithin (3g/kg) torecombined milk
fat globules, resulted in increased partial coalescence in a flow field (Melsen &
Walstra, 1989), indicating that lecithin addition may increase susceptibility to
destabilization in someconditions. The surfactant may displacethe caseinatefrom the
dropletinterface, therebyloweringinterfacial tensionanddiminishrepulsion. Addition
of SDS or Tween 20 to an emulsion containing either caseinate, whey or total milk
protein caused desorption of the previously adsorbed protein and the oil-droplets
coalesced (Oortwijn & Walstra, 1979; Mertens, 1989). When lecithin was added to
whole milk before homogenization, the protein seemed not to be displaced by the
lecithin (McCrae & Muir, 1991).
Thepropertiesofthesurfactant suchasthehydrophillic-lipophilicbalancewillpartly
determine behaviour of the surfactant when added to caseinate emulsions. The ratio
of the solubilities of the surfactant inthe oil and waterphases will determine whether
anoil-in-wateroranwater-in-oilemulsionwillbeformed, andalsoatwhatconditions
phase-inversion takesplace.Thepartitioncoefficient overbothphasesofthe surfactant
isabout unity at the phase-inversion-temperature (PIT); atthe PIT interfacial tension
isvery small, which strongly promotes coalescence ofthe emulsiondroplets (Shinoda
&Saito, 1969). Phaseinversiontemperatures insystemscontaining oilandwaterhave
been reported for monoglycerides (Wilton & Friberg, 1971) and fatty acid esters
(Alander &Warnheim, 1989). Asfar asweknow, suchmeasurements havenotbeen
donefor lecithinorfractions thereof. Thesharpphase-inversion-temperature observed
insystemsofpurecomponentswillcertainly notapplytosurfactants likelecithinswith
a broad range of hydrophillic-lipophilic balance (Shinoda, 1989).
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1.6 Phase behaviour
Inthis sectionwewill shortly treat the types ofphasebehaviour expected for aqueous
systems with either one polymer, two polymers and small particles. For the one
polymer system, precipitation of thepolymer will generally notoccur if the solubility
ofthepolymer is surpassed, but separation into twophases, one of ahigh and oneof
a low concentration of polymer. In this way, the polymer in the concentrated phase
(that contains by far the greater proportion of polymer) does not lose its substantial
conformational entropy (Lindman et al., 1993).
Inmixed aqueous solutions of macromolecules (e.g. proteins andpolysaccharides),
liquid-liquid phase separation phenomena may be observed. The compatibility of
macromolecules isusually small, except in dilute systems. The phase behaviour may
bedivided into two main categories, based onthe distribution of the macromolecules
between the separating phases. The associative type ofphase separation (traditionally
called complex coacervation), is characterized by a concentrated phase enriched in
both macromolecules and a dilute phase. This type is primarily found for two
oppositely charged macromolecules. The segregative type of phase separation (often
called incompatibility) where the twomacromolecules areenriched inseparatephases
is typical for most mixtures of macro-molecules (Lindman et al., 1993). Association
andsegregationarefavoured byattractiveandrepulsivepolymer-polymer interactions,
respectively. However, polymer-solvent interactions are also important. In the
association case, phase separation is always favoured under poor solvent conditions
and may, under certain conditions, appear even without effective polymer-polymer
attraction. Conversely, in the segregation case, differences in the polymer/solvent
interactions may yield a segregation also in the absence of an effective polymerpolymer repulsion (Tolstoguzov, 1991; Picullel et al., 1994).
Adispersion of ahigh concentration of particles may show phase separation of the
particles weakly attract each other (interaction energy oftheorder of -kT). Onephase
contains most of the particles at a very high concentration (volume fraction mostiy
> 0.5), whereas theother isdepleted ofparticles. Thismay becomparable totheone
polymer system described above. One cause of a weak interaction potential is
depletion of adissolved polymer near theparticles surface; this case iscomparable to
the segregation type ofphase separation. It isalsopossible that two kinds of particles
showmutual attraction, whichmay lead to something liketheattractive type ofphase
separation or coacervation. Phase separation of small particles does not occur if the
attraction is strong: in such a case a precipitate or a gel is formed. Phase separation
of small particles is more likely to occur if the particles are small, if they are fairly
monodisperse, if they are anisometric, and when their volume fraction is high.
For caseinate-polysaccharide mixtures either associative or segregative interactions
mayoccur,dependingontypeofpolysaccharide, concentration,pHandionicstrength.
Minimum concentrations for phase separation of casein-polysaccharide mixtures are
about 2-4 weight percent. Segregation was found for mixtures of caseinate-dextran
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(2kDa) mixtures at pH 6.5 in0.15 mol/1NaCl or mixtures of caseinate and sodium
alginate or caseinate and gum arabic (Tolstoguzov et al., 1985). Sensitivity for
incompatibility of caseinate-dextran mixtures increased with molecular weight of the
dextran (Mw:105-106) and ionic strength (NaCl: 0.03-0.5 mol/1) (Tolstoguzov et al.,
1985).Theeffect ofpH andtemperature inthesecaseinate-dextran mixtures appeared
highly correlatedwithbehaviour ofcaseinateinsolution. Segregation ofthecaseinatedextran (2 kDa) mixtures increased when pH was near the iso-electric point of
caseinate and increased with increasing temperature (20-80°C) (Tolstoguzov et al.,
1985).
Mixtures of caseinate and malto-dextrins have hardly been studied to date. Only
recentiy, results of studies on properties of concentrated mixtures of caseinate
(150 g/kg) and malto-dextrins ("dextrose equivalent" DE 2) were given. These
concentrated systems showed a transition from a bicontinuous system at low maltodextrin concentration to acontinuous malto-dextrinphaseanddiscontinuous caseinate
phase, as measured at 85°C (Manoj et al., to be published). Mixtures of micellar
casein (> 1w/w %)withpotato malto-dextrins 16.5 % DE 2at20°C showed phasedroplets ofcasein. The sizeofthedroplets increased slowlywithtime, which seemed
to be due to aggregation of the micellar casein. Furthermore it was shown that the
phase separation process was slowed downafter afew hours, owing togelation ofthe
malto-dextrin (Abraham et al., to be published).
Althoughphasebehaviourofcasein-polysaccharidemixtures inquiescentconditions
has been studied and reported in some detail, it is now becoming clear that the
behaviour under high shear and during heating is of prime importance in controlling
properties of such mixtures (Lindman et al., 1993; Harding et al., 1993; Donald et
al., in press). Changes in the morphologies in those conditions and phase continuity
issues have received little attention. Observed morphologies or microstructures are
nearly always intermediate structures. To understand the microstructures, one needs
to know the phase equilibria and the kinetics of phase separation. Various workers
reported mainly on rheological measurements in rather concentrated systems. From
such measurements it can be established whether the systems are bicontinuous and
whether the macro-molecules are in the continuous or the dispersed phase (Lindman
et al., 1993; Kasapis et al., 1993a,b; Abraham et al., to be published). Some new
techniqueslikeFourierTransform Infrared (FTIR)spectroscopy andFTIRmicroscopy
have been developed to describe kinetics of demixing and gelation quantitatively
(Donald et al., in press).
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Heat-induced changes in caseinate

Duringheattreatment ofemulsions containing caseinate andsugar, aggregation ofthe
caseinate in solution or adsorbed at the emulsion droplets, dephosphorylation of the
caseinate andchemical cross-linking reactions may occur. These reactions may affect
physical changes in the emulsions during heating.
1.7.1 Aggregation
Caseinate in solution is extremely stable to heat coagulation. Measurement of
aggregationbyturbidity (atroomtemperature) ofsodium-caseinate solutions (10g/kg)
indistilled water (pH7.0) showed relatively smallchangesduringheating for 60min
between 120 and 130°C (Guo et al., 1989). Aggregation increased during heating
between 130and 140°Candturbidity wasshowntoincrease sharply. Aggregationwas
also found in a solution of /3-caseinupon heating to 140°C. This type of aggregation
injS-caseinsolutionappeared tobereversible oncoolingto0-20°C (Guoetal., 1989).
A /c-casein solution (2.5 g/kg), pH 7.2 was stable towards aggregation on heating
(5 min 100°C). If however, sodium chloride (50 mmol/1) was added or the pH was
decreased to 6.2, the stability of /c-casein was somewhat reduced (Zittle, 1969a,b).
1.7.2 Dephosphorylation
Heating of caseinate solutions at high temperatures (110-140°C) caused
dephosphorylation of the caseinate (Belec and Jenness, 1962a,b; Guo et al., 1989).
Dephosphorylation was measured as released phosphate during heating after
precipitation of the caseinate with trichloro-acetic acid (TCA) (120 g/kg). About25,
40 and 100percent of phosphate groups was released after heating at 120°C for 0.5,
1and5h, respectively, andappeared independent ofpHintherange 6.0-7.0. Release
of phosphate in calcium caseinate or micellar casein was slightly slower in the same
conditions (Belec and Jenness, 1962a,b; Guo et al, 1989). The sensitivity towards
aggregation (at 37°C) by calcium-ions was gready reduced when phosphate-groups
were enzymatically removed from the caseinate. The Ca2+ concentration leading to
aggregation changed from about4to6to8mmol/1Ca2+ whendephosphorylationwas
0, 40 and 93 percent of the sodium-caseinate in solution (2 g/kg), respectively. The
aggregation of the caseinate induced by lowering of the pH in the direction of the
isoelectric point seemed unchanged and remained at about pH 5.0-5.5 (Hekken &
Strange, 1993).
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1.7.3 Chemical cross-linking
Intra- or inter-molecular covalent bond formation between residues of caseinate, at
temperatures ranging from 100°C to 140°C, can lead to irreversible changes of the
caseinate(vanBoekel etal., 1989;Singh, 1995).Estimationofproteinpolymerization
reactions during processing has usually been done by measuring bands on urea or
SDS-polyacrylamidegels or ion-exchange FPLC (Law etal., 1994; Guoetal., 1989;
Zin El-Din & Aoki, 1993). Changes in pattern of caseins after heating have been
examined by alkaline PAGE and ion-exchange FPLC at 5min at 110°C (Law et al.,
1994). SDS-PAGE of heat treated solutions of sodium-caseinate also showed
remarkable changes with heating time between 0 and 60 minutes at 120°C. The
intensity of all casein bands decreased, while intensity in the region of larger protein
molecules increased, probably due to aggregates, and the region of smaller peptides
also increased, probably due to degradation products of caseinate (Guo et al., 1989;
Law etal., 1994). Zin El-Din &Aoki(1993) studied factors affecting polymerization
of artificial casein micelles and sodium caseinate by high performance gel
chromatography using a eluent containing 6 Murea, EDTA and 2-mercaptoethanol.
The amount of polymerized casein formed at 140°C was relatively small in the
initially unaggregated sodium-caseinate compared to artificial casein micelles. On
addition of lactose to sodium caseinate, polymerization greatly increased during
heating, probably because of Maillard type reactions (Zin El-Din & Aoki, 1993).
Quantification of polymerization using these methods remains a problem, because
these methods do not distinguish between advanced Maillard reaction products and
cross linked amino acids (lysinoalanine (LAL), histidinoalanine (HAL), lanthionine).
The reactions studied in somewhat more detail in casein containing systems are: the
Maillard reaction (between the e-NH2 group of proteins and reducing sugars),
formation of reaction products ofdehydroalanine (itself formed out of phosphoserine,
cystein- or cystin-residues) and disulfide bridge formation. Formation of iso-peptides
may be of limited importance because this takes place only during extreme heat
treatments (e.g. 24 hours at 120°C; Singh, 1995).
Maillard reactions
TheMaillard reaction involves acascade ofreactions starting with free amino groups
and reducing sugars and leads to a very complex mixture of products. Generally,
Maillard reactions are faster at higher temperature and higher pH. Considering the
scopeofthisthesisandtheoverwhelming amountofliterature availableonthis subject
(Ledl, 1990; Berg, 1993;Rizzi, 1994), this review will be restricted to some general
features possibly of importance for caseinate systems regarded in this study.
Major Maillard reactions pathways are shown in Figure 1.4 for aldehyde sugars.
Similar reactions may occur for keto-sugars.
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Figure 1.4 Maillardreactionscheme, reproduced from Rizzi (1994) (Numbers are
indicated in text)
The initial condensation reaction between reducing sugars and amino acids and
Amadorirearrangement oftheSchiff base (1) lead toN-substituted 1-amino-1-deoxy2-ketoses or Amadori compounds (2). These rather stable Amadori compounds can
react, viacyclization of 1-deoxyosones(3)further through 1,2-enolization(atlowpH)
to products like 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde (HMF) (5), which is recognized as
a minor reaction product in milk (Berg & van Boekel, 1994). The Amadori
compoundscanalsoreactthrough2,3-enolization(athighpH)toflavour productslike
C-methyl-aldehydes, keto-aldehydes, dicarbonyls and reductones (6). The third
reaction is the Strecker degradation of amino acids by the conjugated dicarbonyl
compounds during the above mentioned enolization reactions, which will be of less
importance incaseinate systems. Chain fragmentation of compounds (1) and (2)to2and 3 carbon fragments will react further in which amino groups are again involved
to form melanoidins. Polymerization of the many highly reactive compounds formed
duringthesereactions isthefinalstageofMaillard reaction(Ledl, 1990;Rizzi, 1994).
Knowledge about formation and structures ofhighmolecular weight compounds such
as melanoidins is limited. It appears that polymers formed have molecular weights
above 1000 Daltons (Igaki et al., 1990).
It might reasonably be expected that Maillard reactions contribute to the coagulation
of protein systems. To our knowledge, only few studies related Mailard reactions to
possible changes inheat coagulation. Noneof themwere with caseinate. Pyne (1958)
found no differences in sensitivity towards heating on addition of either lactose or
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sucrose (which is a non-reducing sugar) to lactose-free milk. Andrews (1975) found
thattheextent ofpolymerization ofmilkproteins because ofMaillard reaction during
UHT-treatment of milk was only 8%. Extended covalent binding leading to
irreversible physical changes was found ina system withtheglobular proteinBSAor
soya-isolate with reducing sugars heated at 121°C (Armstrong et al., 1994). Crosslinking reactions of caseins may proceed at ambient temperature, after sugars have
reacted with amino acid residues at high temperature, which will be of importance
during shelf life ofdairy basedproducts (Andrews, 1975, deKoning&Kaper, 1985;
deKoningetal., 1992).
Cross-linked amino acids
When caseinate solutions are heated at moderately high pH (6-8), reaction products
of dehydroalanine such as lysinoalanine and histidinoalanine may be formed. In a
number ofmilkproteincontainingproducts suchasmilk, concentratedmilkand infant
milks lysinoalanine contents were between 50 and 2200 (mg/kg protein) and
histidinoalanine contents between 50 and 1800 (mg/kg protein) (Henle et al., 1993).
The reaction starts with the formation of dehydroalanine (DHA) residues via /3eliminationreactionfromphosphoserine, glycosylserine, serineandcyst(e)ineresidues
(Figure 1.5). Due to addition ofnucleophilic groups to thehighly reactive DHA, the
following cross-link amino acids may be produced : Lysinoalanine (from lysine),
lanthionine (from cysteine), histidinoalanine (from histidine) and possibly
ornithinoalanine (from ornithine) (Fujimoto et al., 1982; Henle et al., 1993).
Caseinates are likely to undergo these type of reactions during heating especially
because oftherelatively highphosphoserine content. Enzymaticdephosphorylation of
caseinate before heating reduced possibility of LAL formation almost completely
(Lorient, 1979; Kleyn & Klostermeyer, 1980). Furthermore, formation of
lysinoalanineseemedvery dependentonpH. NegligibleamountsofLALwere formed
out of asl-casein at pH 6.0 but increased at higher pH values (Lorient, 1979).
Comparableresultswerefound onheatingof/J-casein(Kleyn&Klostermeyer, 1980).
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Formation ofprotein bounddehydroalanine (DHA) (1) by ^-elimination and
ofprotein bound lysinoalanine (LAL) (2) andhistidinoalanine (HAL) (3) by
addition ofnucleophilic groups toreactiveDHA.

Disulfide bonds
It is questionable whether interchain disulfide bond formation can play a role in
caseinate systems, because of the low content of the amino acid cysteine in casein.
Only o:S2- and /c-casein contain cysteine residues. Formation of disulfide bonds in
relation toheat stability is, as far as we know, only studied in /c-casein/as containing
systems in the presence of salts (sodium-chloride, 50 mmol/1) heated for 5 min at
100°C. K-casein was able to stabilize a s -casein against precipitation to calcium-ions,
probably due to disulfide bond formation. When K-casein was treated with reducing
agentssuchasmercaptoethanol anddithiothreitol, K-caseinseemednotabletostabilize
as-casein against precipitation to calcium-ions (Zittle, 1969b). Furthermore, a
significant decrease inviscosity was found on addition ofmercaptoethanol (0.3 g/kg)
or other disulfide reducing agents to a caseinate solution (150 g/kg) at 60°C. No
decrease was found when mercapto-ethanol was added to cooled caseinate solutions,
indicating that aggregation of the caseinate at 60°C was partly due to disulfide bond
formation (Towler et al., 1981).
Thus, heat treatments at 100-120°Cunder neutral or alkaline conditions may cause
considerablepolymerizationofcaseinate.Theinvolvementofpolymerization reactions
incaseinate containing products may bean important factor intheir heat coagulation.
Inthecaseofemulsions, itmustberealizedthatonlyintermolecularreactions between
caseinate molecules can lead to aggregation of the droplets (Walstra, 1993b).
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1.8 Objectives of the study and outline of the thesis
The control of the stability of caseinate emulsions during heating is clearly multifactorial. Most practical problems are solved by empirical, trial and error, methods.
Further progress can be obtained in studying the contribution of the various heatinduced changes in the emulsions and relate these to sensitivity towards coagulation,
coalescence or phase separation. The objectives of this study were to examine these
heat-induced changes and to gain understanding of the mechanisms leading to
instability and subsequent loss of homogeneity of the caseinate emulsions.
Heat treatment causes a number of physical and chemical changes in caseinate
emulsions.Thesechanges aresummarized inTable 1.1. andinvestigated for caseinate
stabilized emulsions, the results of which are described in chapter 3.
Table 1.1 Changes incaseinate emulsions during heating

Changes in caseinate
- dephosphorylation of caseinate
- changes in short-time mobility of caseinate chains
- physical association of individual caseinates
Adsorption of caseinate at the oil interface
Changes in ionization and partition of salts and pH
Chemical cross-linking of caseinate

A number of these changes may affect electrostatic and steric repulsion caused by
adsorbed caseinate which are probably important for stability of the emulsions.
Knowledge about thechanges isrequired for interpreting themechanisms involved in
instability of the emulsions as described in subsequent chapters. Results on
determination of sensitivity of caseinate stabilized emulsions and oil-free caseinate
systems during heating are given in chapter 4. Four types of heat-induced instability
may be distinguished: (i) salt-induced coagulation; (ii) coagulation due to covalent
bondformation; (iii)heat-inducedcoalescence;(iv)phaseseparation.Theheat-induced
phase separation in caseinate emulsions may be very sensitive to small changes in
ioniccompositionandtypeofsugarsused.Therefore, thephaseseparationphenomena
and consequences ofthis reactionwere studied insomewhatmore detail, asdescribed
inchapter 5. Effect of fractionation ofmalto-dextrinonheat-induced phase separation
was determined. The consequence of phase separation for deposition of caseinate on
emulsions droplets was determined by determining adsorption isotherms.
Stability was also determined as function of compositional factors such as oil
concentration, type of sugar and legally permitted additives. Two categories of
additives are usually incorporated into caseinate containing dietetic formulations:
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stabilizing salts and surfactants (mostly lecithin). Each of these contribute to the
stability of thecaseinate emulsions during heating, buttheirmode of action maywell
be very different. Stabilizing citrates and phosphates were expected to influence salt
equilibriaandlecithinsmayaffect heatcoagulationbymodifying thecaseinatecovered
emulsion droplets. Lecithin may in some conditions also induce coalescence of the
caseinate stabilized droplets (chapter 6). Therefore the use of different fractions of
lecithin in caseinate emulsions was investigated through measurement of changes in
particle size distribution during heat treatment and changes of the interfacial
composition.

Chapter 2
Materials and Methods

2.1 Caseinate emulsions
The composition of the two model caseinate emulsions used in all experiments
reported here is shown in Table 2.1. Model A was used in experiments on heat
coagulation (chapter 4) and phase separation (chapter 5). Model B was used in
experiments on coalescence (chapter 6).

Table 2.1

Composition of caseinate emulsions
model A

oil
protein
carbohydrates
Ca
Mg
Na
K
P
x
inorganic
citrate
CI

54
55
166
520
160
760
1250
0
870
1760

Total solids
Density

280 (g/kg)
3
1090 (kg/m )

(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)

model B

14
7.4
35
35
0
5.0
54

(mmol/l)
(mmol/1)
(mmol/l)
(mmol/1)
(mmol/l)
(mmol/1)
(mmol/1)

37
38
114
75
190
760
1280
110
1300
1180

(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)
(mg/kg)

2
8
35
35
4
7.3
35

(mmol/1)
(mmol/1)
(mmol/1)
(mmol/1)
(mmol/1)
(mmol/1)
(mmol/1)

196 (g/kg)
1060 (kg/m3)

2.2 Preparation of emulsions
Model A
Emulsions were prepared from soya oil (54 g/kg) and a caseinate-carbohydrate
solution. Equalamounts ofsodiumandcalciumcaseinate (massratio 1 to 1)(Campina
Melkunie, Veghel, NL) were mixed with sugars and water to give a dispersion
containing 55gprotein/kg and 166gcarbohydrate/kg. Forthestandardproduct, salts
wereaddedgiving thefollowing overallcomposition: tri-sodium citrate (4.0mmol/1),
tri-potassium citrate (1.0 mmol/1), magnesium chloride (7.4 mmol/1), potassium
chloride (31 mmol/1). The pH was 6.9. Soybean-oil was coarsely dispersed in this
mixture at a level of 54 g/kg using an Ultra Turrax. The emulsion was heated in a
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plateheatexchanger (15s, 75 °C)andsubsequently homogenized inaMantonGaulin
two-stage laboratory homogenizer at 13 MPa in the first stage and 2 MPa in the
second stage at 65°C. Finally the concentration of total solids was adjusted to 280
g/kg with tap water.
Model B
Equal amounts of sodium and potassium caseinate (Campina Melkunie, Veghel, NL)
weremixedwithwater and sugars togiveadispersion containing 38gprotein/kg and
114gcarbohydrate/kg. Forthestandardproductsaltswereaddedgivingthe following
overall composition: tri-sodium citrate (2.6 mmol/1), tri-potassium citrate (4.7
mmol/1), magnesium chloride (8 mmol/1), calcium chloride (2 mmol/1), sodium
chloride (12 mmol/1), di-potassiumhydrogenphosphate (4 mmol/1). The pH was 6.7.
The dispersion was mixed with soybean-oil at a level of 37 g/kg, using an Ultra
Turrax to coarsely disperse the mixture. Homogenization was done as described
above. Finally the concentration of total solids was adjusted to 196 g/kg with tap
water.
2.3 Variations in the procedure
2.3.1 Oil-free systems
Oil-free caseinate systems were prepared in exactly the same manner as described
aboveexceptthattheoilwasomittedandtheconcentrationoftotal solidswas adjusted
to 230 g/kg (model A).
Table 2.2

Average composition of crude soyalecithin andderivatives (source Lucas
Meyer, Hamburg, Germany)

fraction of component of total phospholipids (g/kg)
Topcithin
(crude lecithin)
phosphatidylcholine
phosphatidylethanolamine
phosphatidylinositol
phosphatidic acid
lysolecithin
other

phospholipid (g/kg)

280
260
200
220
10
30

500

Epikuron200 Epikuron 110 Emulfluid E

960

40

980

145
330
270
165
10
80

550

250
175
200
75
150
150

400
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2.3.2 Addition of malto-dextrins
Anumber ofmalto-dextrinsamples wereused assupplied (RoquetteFreres, Lestrem,
Fr). These malto-dextrins had beenproduced from maize starch by partial hydrolysis
and were characterized according to their "dextrose equivalent" (DE) , which
expresses its reducing power, relative to glucose defined as 100. Thus a DE of 20
corresponds to an average degree of polymerization of 5.
2.3.2.1 Fractionation of malto-dextrin
Insomeexperiments fractionated malto-dextrin wasused. Fractionation wasachieved
byultrafiltration (UF) of amalto-dextrin DE 12solution (250 g/kg), through a spiral
woundfiltrationsystemat20°C(Koch, Germany)using0.2m2polysulfone membrane
with anominal molar mass cut-off of 2 kDa.

2.3.2.2 Gel Permeation Chromatography of malto-dextrins
Solutions of malto-dextrins were made up in tap water (70 g/kg).
In caseinate/malto-dextrin mixtures the caseinate was precipitated at pH 4.6, by
additionofhydrochloric acid solution (1mol/1)and successively filtered throughS&S
5951filter paper anda2micron filter. Before injection ofthefiltrate the carbohydrate
concentration was adjusted to about 70 g/kg.
A series of pullulans (Mw: 853, 380, 186, 100, 48, 23.7, 12.2, 5.8 kDa), of low
polydispersity (Mw/Mn < 1.14) were used as standards to calibrate the GPC column
(Polymer Laboratories, cat.no. SAC-8). Chromatography was carried outat20°Con
aseries ofacrylatecolumns: HEMA40 (6000 x7.5 mm, 10micron) andHEMABIO
sec 1000 (6000 x7.5 mm, 10micron) (Alltech). The eluent was a buffer solution of
0.4 Macetic acid/sodium acetate (pH 3.0) (Schols etal., 1991).Theflow ratewas25
ml/h. Detection was based on refractive index.
2.3.3 Addition of lecithin
Inthisstudy, four commercial soyalecithinpreparations wereused. Theconcentration
of phospholipids in the fractions varied from 40-98 percent. The composition of the
four fractions is given in Table 2.2. The lecithins were added to the soya oil and
dissolved at 60-70°C.
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2.3.4 Adjustment of pH and stabilizing salts
The pH was adjusted just before heat treatment by slowly adding amounts of
hydrochloric acid solution(0.1mmol/1)or sodiumhydroxide solution (1mol/1), while
stirring vigorously.
Salts necessary to reach thedesired calcium, citrate and phosphate levels were added
to the caseinate-carbohydrate solution prior to homogenization. When citrates or
phosphates were added, the amounts of corresponding chlorides in the recipe was
proportionally decreased leaving thepH and ionic strength almost constant.
2.4 Simulated filtrate
Toprepare a salt solution which simulates the serumphase of thecaseinate stabilized
emulsions, emulsions were filtered at 20°C, using a ceramic membrane module
(Ceramen) with pore diameter of about 0.2 fim. Caseinate emulsions were prepared
with varying citrate concentration (5; 10; 15 and 20 mmol/1) or varying phosphate
concentration (5, 10, 15 and 20 mmol/1). The composition of the filtrates was
analyzed. Calcium, magnesium, sodiumandpotassium inemulsionsandfiltrates were
determined by atomic absorption spectrometry at 422.7; 285.2; 589.0 and 766.5 nm
using an Unicam type 939 AA spectrometer. Phosphorus was determined by a
colorimetric method at 660 nm with Fiske Subba Row Reagent as phosphomolybdate
(AOAC method, 98624, 1990), after ashing at550°C. Inorganic phosphorus content
was obtained as phosphorus-level in the filtrate after precipitation of the protein on
addition of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) in a final concentration of 12 percent and
filtering through S&S 595'filter paper.
Table 2.3

Formulation of simulated filtratesof caseinate emulsions containing 5-20
mmol/l citrate and5-20mmol/lphosphate.

citrate
Na2HP04.2H20
Na2HP04.12H20
MgCl2.6H20
CaCl2.6H20
KC1
NaCl
Na3citrate.2H20
K3citrate.H20

(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(g/kg)
(g/kg)

phosphate

5

10

15

20

5

10

15

20

0.36

0.36

0.36

0.36

0.81
1.09
2.31
0.88
1.47
-

0.89
1.53
1.85
2.82
-

1.13
1.97
0.16
2.46
2.51

1.27
2.41
0.23
2.86
3.01

1.60
0.60
0.59
2.51
1.81
-

3.36
0.56
0.46
2.44
1.20
-

4.96
0.55
0.37
2.49
0.71
-

6.34
0.49
0.28
2.79
-
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Chloride was determined with a potentiometric titration method, using a Metrohm
686 Titroprocessor, equipped with a combined silver electrode (Metrohm, type
6.0401.100). Citrate was determined by enzymatic analysis, using the Boehringer
Mannheim kit (cat.no. 139076).
The composition of the filtrates was simulated by dissolving combinations of the
following salts in demineralized water: di-sodium hydrogen phosphate, magnesium
chloride,calciumchloride, sodiumchloride,potassiumchloride,tri-sodiumcitrateand
tri-potassium citrate (Table2.3). The pH inthe simulatedfiltrateswas adjusted to 6.8
with sodium hydroxide solution (1mol/1).
2.5 Heat treatments
2.5.1 Sterilization in glass bottles
Sterilizations were carried out in 200 ml glass bottles. The products were heat
sterilized during 20or 60minutes at 120°C. Theheatinguptemperatureprofile ofthe
product in the bottles is shown in Fig2.1.
2.5.2 Determination of heat stability
The Klaro-Graphused in this study is essentially a falling-ball viscometer (de Wit et
al., 1986). The falling time of the glass ball in the 20 ml glass tubes (inner diameter
9.30 mm) is indicative for changes in viscosity during heating. The time required to
induce visible coagulation at afixedtemperature of 120°C was chosen as ameasure
of heat stability. The reported heating times do not include the heating-up period,
which was measured to be 4 minutes. The temperature profile of heat treatment in
glass tubes in the Klaro-Graph is also shown in Fig.2.1.
Temperature (°C)

120
100

80
60

;

/ "

\

•/

^ * \

\[

\

40
20

-

Inglass bottle
- - Klaro-graph

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

heating time (min)

Figure 2.1

Heatingprofiles ofcaseinate systems inglass tube(20 ml)ofKlaro-Graph
andglass bottle (200ml)(20min heating at 120°C).
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2.5.3 Determination of coalescence
The coalescence versus heating time profiles at 80-140°C were obtained by either
heating in 20 ml glass tubes in the Klaro-Graph while rotating or in 3 ml stainless
steel tubes in an oil-bath while rotating. No differences were observed between the
results of these two methods.
Changes in droplet-size distributions of the caseinate emulsions were determined by
aspectroturbidimetric method (Walstra, 1968)and expressed asdvs or relative change
duringheating (dvs/dvs(), wheretistheheatingtime.Accelerated creaming testswere
done according to the centrifuge method (30 min 200 g; 40°C) of Mol (1963) and
expressed as relative change of fraction of oil creamed before and after heating
(<l>t/<f>0). The oil content was determined by the Rose Gottlieb method (NEN 3197,
1961).
2.6 Measurement of pH, acid formation and Ca2+-activity
The pH was measured using a Metrohm 686 Titroprocessor, equipped with a
combined glass electrode (Metrohm model 60233100) at 20°C.
Acid formation was determined by titration of oil-free systems before and after heat
treatment. For this determination 20g sample was titrated with standardized sodiumhydroxide solution (0.1 mol/1) to pH 8.3. Titratable acidity was calculated from the
difference between acidity before and after heat treatment and expressed as mmol/1.
Ca2+- activity
Calcium ion activity was determined using an ion meter (Orionmodel 720 A) witha
calcium selective electrode (Orion, model 93-20) and reference electrode (Orion,
model90-02)at20°C. Calibrationwasperformed withsolutionsof calcium-carbonate
dissolved in the minimum amount of hydrochloric acid and potassium-chloride (80
mmol/1)(calciumconcentration0.5 and5mmol/1).Calciumionactivitywascalculated
by multiplying the concentration obtained from the ion meter with the activity
coefficient ofCa2+ (0.42) ascalculatedbytheDebye-Huckellimiting lawfor thisionic
strength (Chang, 1981). Contrary to milk, it was observed that the Ca2+-activity
remained constant after heat treatment of the caseinate systems.

2.7 Measurement of association of ions with caseinate
To determine the association of calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, inorganic
phosphate, citrate and chloride with caseinate at 20, 40, 60 and 80°C, respectively,
the caseinate emulsions were filtered using microfiltration (Pouliot et al., 1989). A
ceramic membrane module (Ceramen) with pore diameter 0.2 pm was used. The
maximum pressure difference was0.5 bar. Maximum time for theprocess of heating
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the emulsion to the filtering temperature and collection of the filtrate was about 45
minutes. Thevolume of filtrate never exceeded 5percent ofthetotal volume. Protein
wasreflected completely by themembrane. Allionspassedthemembrane completely
when salt solutions were applied to the filter. The composition of the filtrates was
analyzed as described before. Protein (N* 6.38) was analyzed according to the
Kjeldahl method.
2.8 Determination of association of caseinate
Dissolved caseinatewasdefined asthefraction whichdidnotsedimentfrom caseinate
dispersions during 2 h centrifugation at 200 000 g at 20°C. A Beckman XL-90
centrifuge withaTi-75rotor wasused for thispurpose. Caseinatecompositions ofthe
caseinate dispersions and supernatant after centrifugation were determined with
reversed-phase HPLC by gradient elution on HiPore RP-318 column (Bio Rad) and
detected with UV-adsorbance at220 nm (Visser et al., 1991). Eluents were prepared
by mixing 900 ml water, 100 ml acetonitril and 1 ml tri-fluoroacetic acid (TFA)
(eluent A), or 100 ml water, 900 ml acetonitril and 1ml TFA (eluent B). A linear
gradient of 27 to 70 %of B inA in 60min wasused at a flow rate 0.8 ml/min. All
solutions analyzed were 1:1 diluted with a solution containing
Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminoethane (0.2 mol/1), 4 mol/1 urea and 3 g/kg dithiothreitol.
After 1 h thesediluted solutions were again 1:1 diluted witheluent Acontaining urea
(6 mol/1). 20 /xl of this solution was injected. Peak area was taken for quantification
purposes. Concentrations of individual caseinateswere estimated using bovine serum
albumin (BSA) as internal standard and applying 1.41. 1.67 and 1.91 as relative
response factors for as-, /3- and /c-casein, respectively (Visser et al., 1991). Atypical
chromatogram is shown in Fig. 2.2.
2.9 Determination of amounts of caseinate and phospholipids associated with
emulsion droplets
The method of Oortwijn & Walstra (1979) was followed. Protein and phospholipid
loads were calculated from protein and phospholipids depletion in the serum of the
emulsions. Serum was separated from caseinate emulsions by centrifugation (44000
g for 60min) at 10-20°Cusing a Sorvall RC-5 centrifuge1. Average globule sizeand
oil and caseinate contents were analyzed as described before. The phospholipid
concentration was determined as phosphorus in the oil phase after addition of extra
sodium chloride (10 g/kg) to the sample (Walstra & De Graaf, 1962) and extraction
according to the Rose Gottlieb method. Phospholipid concentration was calculated
taking into account the average molar mass of the phospholipids (760 g/mol).
1

Wethank theTechnical University Delft, section Enzymology cordially for theuse
of thecentrifuge and Mr. B. Groen for hisassistance.
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2%eaaopl,lnJT. FOCUS A220nm

Figure2.2 Typicalchrotnatograph ofwholesodiumcaseinate(ic-casein, as2-casein,
asl-casein,(3-casein).

2.10 Determination of individual caseins associated with emulsion droplets
Themethodfor qualitative determination oftheindividual caseins was closely related
tothatofSharma&Dalgleish (1993).Emulsiondroplets andassociated caseinatewere
separated from theemulsions by centrifugation at44000g during 60minat 10-20°C
using aSorvall RC-5 centrifuge. The cream layer waswashed twicewitha simulated
filtrate topreserve the original composition of thecaseinate interfacial layer (about 2
g cream layer in 35 ml simulated filtrate) and centrifuged during 30 min 6000 g at
20°C. Coalescence of droplets was avoided. Afterwards the cream layer was drained
on S&S 595' filter paper. To liberate the individual caseins completely from the
emulsion droplets, aliquots (85 mg) of the washed and drained cream layer were
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mixed with0.3 ml of pH 8.0 buffer (10mmol/1Tris and 1 mmol/1 EDTA) and20|td
of a freshly prepared solution of bovine serum albumin (BSA)(3 g/kg) as internal
standard. Caseinate was desorbed during 2 h at 45°C after addition of 500 JU.1 of a
20% solutionofsodiumdodecyl sulfate (SDS).S-Sbridgeswerereducedwith 110mg
dithiothreitol by heating for 5 min in a boiling water bath (Nijhuis & Klostermeyer,
1975). The mixtures were centrifuged for 5 min to isolate the subnatant, containing
all of the caseinates which were desorbed from the emulsion droplets. An aliquot of
the subnatant was loaded onto a 20% homogeneous Phastgel (Pharmacia) and
subjected to electrophoresis at 250 V for 195 Vh at 15°C. The gels were then silver
stained (silver nitrate 0.4%) inthe PhastSystem"and destained (10% ethanol and5%
aceticacid)according toSDS-PAGEdevelopmenttechniqueno.210(Pharmacia)with
some slight modifications.

2.11 'H-NMR and 31P-NMR measurements
'H-NMR and 31P-NMR spectra were obtained at 25, 90 and 120°C, using a Bruker
AM400instrument. Inallexperiments 10percentD 2 0wasaddedas aninternallock.
Temperature was measured using tetramethylammonium chloride (TMA). The
responseoftheprobeatvaryingtemperatures wascalibrated withasolutionofsodium
salt of 3-(trimethylsilyl)-propionic 2,2,3,3,-d4 acid (TSP) reference for 'H-NMR
spectra and a phosphate reference solution for 31P-NMR spectra.
'H-NMR spectra were recorded at 400.13 MHz , using a 90° observation pulse and
a delay of 3.1 s between consecutive pulses to ensure complete relaxation. Residual
solventresonancewas suppressedbylowpowerpreirradiation. 'H-NMR spectrawere
referenced to external TSP.
31
P-NMR spectra were obtained at 161.98MHzusing a90° observation pulse andan
inter pulse delay of 5 s. Longitudinal relaxation times (TJ of 31P resonances were
estimated to be 1 s for Ser-P and 2.2 s for inorganic P. Because of its rather long
relaxation time, compared to the inter pulse delay, quantification in these conditions
was not possible for inorganic P. Quantification was possible for Ser-P. Chemical
shifts were not determined in 31P-NMR spectra.
2.12 Determination of types of bonds formed during heating
2.12.1 Dissolution of coagulates
The solubilities of coagulated products were determined using the following test
conditions: addition of sodium hydroxide solution (1mol/1) topH 8.0; addition of 10
volumes simulated filtrate; addition of 10 volumes demineralized water; addition of
urea to final concentration of 6 mol/1; addition of 1volume of a solution containing
0.5 percent Tween 20 and EDTA (0.04 mol/1); addition of 1 volume of a sodium
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dodecylsulfate (SDS) solution (200 g/kg); addition of dithiothreitol (DTT) to afinal
concentration of 110 g/kg and subsequently heating for 5 min at 100°C and finally
addition of 1 volume of a solution of SDS, DTT and urea in concentrations given
above. The degree of dissolution was examined by microscope (Olympus BH-2
polarising microscope, with a 40 x objective, total magnification x400).
2.12.2 SDS-PAGE
Chemical cross-linking was estimated by measuring the decrease in monomeric
caseinate on SDS-PAGE. Sodium-dodecylsulfate (SDS) (200 g/kg) and dithiothreitol
DTT (110g/kg) were added to the samples, to disrupt all non-covalent and disulfide
bonds. Gel-electrophoresis was performed as described.

2.12.3 Determination of lysinoalanine
The methods of Fritsch and Klostermeyer (1981) and Henle et al. (1991) were
followed with someminor modifications. After acid hydrolysis during 22h at 110°C
inahydrochloric acid solution (6mol/1), theaminoacids were separated bymeansof
an amino-acid analyzer using Spherisorb S5SCX (Phase Separations) as a cation
exchange resin anddetected fluorometrically (Xex= 340nmand Xem= 455nm), using
an o-phthalicaldehyde as a post-column reagent. The detection limit was 50 mg/kg
protein and the accuracy was 10mg/kg protein.

Chapter 3
Physico-chemical changes

3.1 Introduction
During emulsification and heat treatment of caseinate emulsions physical and
chemical changes may occur in the caseinate and the environment of the caseinate.
It must be realized that the changes occurring in the present type of caseinate
solutions and emulsions have hardly been studied so far. Therefore, changes similar
for stability in related systems such as milk and concentrated milk were studied.
This implied that we had to study many aspects. Complex formation may occur
between individual caseinates and also with salts at high temperatures. Changes are
probably in some way related to the mobility of caseinate chains during heating and
to deposition of individual caseins or aggregates on emulsion droplets (Lieske &
Konrad, 1994; Mulvihill & Murphy, 1991). Of particular interest were changes of
caseinate systems on pH and addition of stabilizing salts (citrates and phosphates).
The possible importance of these variables for the stability of caseinate emulsions
and solutions during heating will be discussed in subsequent chapters. Ideally, we
should have measured changes in caseinate and environment at the temperature of
heat treatment. However, this was only possible with the NMR-technique, and to
some extent, for salt partitioning by use of a ceramic membrane. The other changes
were measured after cooling to room temperature.
3.2 Dephosphorylation of caseinate
Dephosphorylation of caseinate is probably an important change during heating as
it affects charge interactions (e.g., calcium sensitivity of caseinate) and association
of caseinate and metal ions (Hekken & Strange, 1993). Phosphate can be cleaved
from phosphoserine groups of the caseinate at temperatures above 100°C. The rate
of dephosphorylation can be examined by determination of the trichloro-acetic
(TCA) (120 g/kg) soluble phosphorus or quantitative measurement of organic
phosphorus with 31P-NMR.
Formation of TCA-soluble phosphorus from organic phosphate groups of
caseinate emulsions during heating for 60 min at 120°C was somewhat dependent
on addition of citrate. Dephosphorylation was between 26 and 34 percent at citrate
concentrations of 5 and 20 mmol/1, respectively. In this emulsion, malto-dextrin
DE 20 was used and the pH decreased from pH 6.9 to pH 6.0. For a system
without sugar about 36 %had become soluble in TCA (120 g/kg) after 60 min at
120°C, while the pH was rather constant (Table 3.1). From P-NMR measurement
at 25°C intensity of Ser-P resonance had decreased by about 40 % in caseinate
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emulsions with citrate (5 and 15 mmol/1) after heating for 40 minutes at 120°C.
Thus, the rate of dephosphorylation in 31P-NMR was found somewhat higher for
unknown reasons.
Table 3.1

Formation of TCA solublephosphate during heattreatment at 120 °Cina
standard caseinate emulsion andinasystem without oiland sugar (calcium
14mmol/l; citrate 20mmol/l; initialpH 6.9).Initial organicphosphorus 15
mmol/kg.
caseinate emulsion
containing malto-dextrin

heating
time
(min)

TCA soluble
phosphorus
(mmol/kg)

dephosphorylation

0
20
60

1.6
3.9
6.8

0
15
34

caseinate solution

pH

(%)

6.9
6.5
6.0

TCA soluble
phosphorus
(mmol/kg)

dephosphorylation

1.6
4.7
7.0

0
21
36

pH

(%)

6.9
6.8
6.7

These observations on dephosphorylation of different caseinate systems comply
with findings of other workers on heat induced changes in sodium caseinate
solutions (Belec & Jenness, 1962a,b; Guo et al., 1989). They found cleavage of
approximately 40 percent of phosphoserine groups at 120°C after 60 min in sodium
caseinate solutions (20-30 g/kg). Dephosphorylation in whole caseinate systems was
not found to depend on pH but slightly on calcium concentration. Two possible
mechanisms of dephosphorylation are: 1) hydrolysis expected at acid or neutral
conditions, or 2) /^-elimination, expected at alkaline conditions. This indicates that
phosphate was probably released via both mechanisms from the caseinate in our
systems.
3.3 Changes in pH and salt partitions
Adjustment of pH or addition of stabilizing salts like citrate and phosphate may be
used to improve heat stability of caseinate solutions and emulsions. The effect of
pH and stabilizing salts on ion equilibria and partitioning of salts can be described,
taking into account underlying physico-chemical principles. Also heat-induced
changes of pH and Ca2+-activity and partitioning of salts are probably important for
stability of caseinate emulsions. We have studied both increase in titratable acidity
in caseinate systems and resulting pH-decline upon addition of reducing and nonreducing sugars to caseinate emulsions.
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pH and Ca2+activity.
Changes in Ca2+activity on addition of stabilizing salts and due to heat treatment
were determined using an ion selective electrode. The effect of citrate and
phosphate addition on Ca2+activity of caseinate emulsions is shown in Figure 3.1.
Citrate strongly affected Ca2+activity. At 5 mmol/1 citrate a Ca2+activity of about
1.5 was found at pH 6.9. Raising citrate to 20 mmol/1gave a Ca2+activity of about
0.4, while the Ca2+activity was hardly dependent on pH. A similar trend was found
upon addition of phosphate, but the Ca2+activity was clearly more pH dependent.
Ca activity (mmol/1)

Ca activity (mmol/1)

citrate

6

6.2

6.4

6.6

6.8

7

7.2

7.4

7.6

PH
"5 mil * 1 0 mM * 1 5 m M — 20mM

"5 mM + 1 0 m M + 1 5 l t l M * 2 0 m M

Figure 3.1 Ca2+-activity as afunctionofpH of unheated caseinate emulsions (50 g
oil/kg) with sucrose/lactose ratio (1.5) andvarious amounts addedofcitrate
(left) orphosphate (right) (5-20 mmolll) at20°C.
Notable changes in Ca2+-activity in oil-free caseinate systems were observed on
heating during 60 minutes at 120°C (Figure 3.2). The pH decreased on heating and
at the same time Ca2+-activity increased. This can probably be explained by the
high affinity of protons for caseinate compared to Ca2+ as counterion (Swaisgood,
1992), resulting in higher Ca2+activity of the dispersion. But also from
dephosphorylation of caseinate, which may also result in an increase in Ca2+activity. Effects of citrate and phosphate on Ca2+activity were comparable in these
systems. Also at higher citrate and phosphate concentration (10-20 mmol/1),
Ca2+activity increased significantly on heating, but less pronounced.
In all our systems, Ca2+activity increased on heating, implying that formation of
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calcium phosphate was of lesser importance as compared to native casein micellar
systems in milk products. In milk and concentrated milk a fast decrease in
Ca2+activity was observed during the first minutes of heat treatment because of
formation of calcium phosphate (van Boekel et al., 1989; Nieuwenhuijse et al.,
1988).
Ca 2 + activity (mmol/l)

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60
Heating time at 120°C (min)
-5 mMcitrate •*-5 mM phosphate

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60
Heating time at 120°C (min)
5 mmol/l citrate -*-5 mmol/l phosphate

Figure 3.2 (a)pH and (b) Ca2"1activity afterheating at 120°Cof oil-free caseinate
systems with sucrose/lactose ratio (1.5)with addedcitrate(5 mmol/l) or
phosphate (5 mmol/l) measured at 20°C.
Acid formation
Acid formation and pH decrease during heating at 120°C, were determined in oilfree caseinate systems, containing citrate (5mmol/l), pH 6.9, without sugar or with
glucose or sucrose/lactose mixture (3:2) or malto-dextrin DE 19. Large differences
were seen between products containing different type of sugars (Figure 3.3). The
major contribution to acidity development in these caseinate emulsions came from
thermal breakdown of sugars and concomitant formation of organic acids. The pH
decline and acid formation in the sugar-free system was very low. Only 3.6
mmol.l1 were released during heating at 60 min 120°C. In comparison, acidity
development was 50 mmol.l1 on addition of glucose, 18.6 mmol.l1 on addition of
the sucrose/lactose mixture (3:2) and 13.5 mmol.l"' on addition of malto-dextrin
DE 19.
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titratable acidity (mmol/l)

0

5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60

heating time at 120°C (min)
+ without sugar
* malto-dextrin DE 19

• glucose
* sucrose/lactose (3:2)

0 5 1015202530354045505560
heating time at 120 °C (min)
• without sugar
• malto-dextrinDE 19

• glucose
» sucrose/lactose (3:2)

Figure 3.3 a) pH (measured at 20°C) and b) titratable acidity (mmol/l) of oil-free
caseinate systems containing different sugars asafunctionofheating time
at 120°C.
Acid formation during heating at 120°C seemed independent of initial pH in the
range 6.2-7.2 in caseinate emulsions containing sucrose/lactose (3:2) and citrate (5
mmol/l) as stabilizing salt (the same will be valid for the oil-free systems).
However, on addition of phosphate (5 mmol/l) as stabilizing salt to caseinate
emulsion containing sucrose/lactose (3:2) at pH 6.1 and pH 7.4: titratable acidity
was 3.6 and 17.4 mmol l 1 respectively at 60 min 120°C. The reaction involved
was possibly the formation of a type of calcium phosphate with simultaneous
release of H + , which is known to proceed faster at high pH. The rate of pHdecrease was influenced by the buffering of the caseinate system (Figure 3.4). The
change in buffering capacity at about pH 6.5 may be explained by the change in
dissociation of phosphoserine (pKa = 1.5 and 6.5) and histidine (pKa = 6.4).
However, salts, especially phosphates, will also affect buffering capacity (Walstra
& Jenness, 1984; Lucey et al., 1993).
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Figure 3.4 a) Titration curve ofcaseinate emulsion (50g oil/kg),sucrose/lactose (3:2),
(5 mmolll citrate)from initialpH 6.9 to5.0 with HCl andfrom 6.9 to8.4
with NaOH inmEq/kg and b)buffering capacity dfi/dpH in mEq/kg.

Association of salts with caseinate
Partitioning experiments were carried out to get a better understanding of changes
in salt equilibria and colloidal or non-ultrafilterable salts. The effect of stabilizing
salts (citrates and phosphates), pH and heating were studied. Experiments, with use
of ceramic membrane (0.2 ptm) were done at 20; 40; 60 and 80°C. We tried to
determine salt partitioning at temperature of 120°C, but these experiments failed
due to strong fouling of the membrane. Salt partition was also determined after
prolonged heating during retort sterilization (20 and 60 min 120°C) followed by
filtrationat 20°C.
In a first experiment the effect of citrate was determined on the partitioning of
salts in a caseinate emulsion containing various citrate concentrations (5, 10, 15
and 20 mmol/1) (Appendix 1). On increasing citrate, association of calcium and
magnesium with caseinate was reduced and association of sodium and potassium
was increased. Association of citrate, chloride and residual inorganic phosphate
was negligible. About 20 to 70 percent of the calcium migrated through the
microfiltration membrane (Figure 3.5).
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The remainder was associated with the caseinate, probably as counterion.
Residues of aspartic acid, glutamic acid and phosphoserine contribute to a negative
charge of about -1.47 mEq. per g casein at pH 7.0. Lysine, arginine and histidine
give a positive charge of about +0.81 mEq. per g casein, giving a total net charge
of -0.66 mEq/ g casein (Walstra & Jenness, 1984). In this calculation any effect of
mutual electrostatic interactions between amino acid residues on the caseinate,
which will affect dissociation constants (Tanford, 1961), was not accounted for.
The sum of the counterions remained almost constant and was: +0.64; +0.66;
+0.62 and +0.60 (mEq/g protein) at citrate concentrations of 5, 10, 15 and 20
mmol/1, respectively. This amount of associated metal ions corresponds reasonably
well with the net charge of caseinate at this pH (6.8-6.9). We found that when pH
was changed in the region 6.5-7.5 filterable calcium was hardly affected. The
amount of calcium in the filtrate was between 42 and 35 percent at 20°C in the
caseinate emulsion containing 5 mol/1citrate.

Calcium bound (%)
100

80

60

^

40

20

0

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
temperature (°C)

5 mM * 1 0 m M •*-15 mM -*-20 mMcitrate

Figure 3.5 Dependence on temperature and citrate concentration (5; 10; 15 and20
mmol/l) of thepartition of calcium in caseinate emulsions (50goil/kg).
Calcium notpassingthe membrane expressed as % of totalcalcium (14
mmol/l).
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The effect of temperature on association of salts was less pronounced compared to
effects of citrate addition. However, on heating up to 80°C, association of calcium
and caseinate increased significantly, whereas association of magnesium, sodium
and potassium was more or less constant. This increase is in agreement with the
association constant of calcium and phosphate, which increases with increasing
temperature (Holt et al., 1981). Heating of caseinate emulsions for 20 or 60 min at
120°C caused less significant changes in associated calcium, measured at 20°C.
The diffusible calcium varied only from 61 to 60 and 57 percent of total calcium at
0, 20 and 60 min 120°C, respectively, in the emulsion containing 5 mmol/1citrate.
Association of calcium during heating seemed to be influenced both by
dephosphorylation and by formation of small amounts of colloidal calcium
phosphate. Dephosphorylation of the caseinate will cause a decrease in amount of
counterions to caseinate. After cleavage of about 15 and 34 percent of the
phosphate groups during 20 and 60 min heating, respectively, the net charge was
calculated to be about -0.50 mEq/g protein at pH 6.6 and -0.33 mEq/g protein at
pH 6.1, respectively. The counter-ions accounted for +0.59 mEq/g protein after
60 min heating at 120°C, consequentiy little colloidal calcium phosphate was
probably formed. It was found that 75-80 percent of inorganic phosphate was
diffusible.
Calculation of the ion equilibria from the composition of the filtrates, using a
computer programme of Holt et al. (1981), allowed us to estimate Ca2+, Mg2+,
HP042 and citrate3-activity and ionic strength (Appendix 2). Calcium ion-activity
estimated from the ionic composition obtained by analysis of filtrate was in all
products much lower than the activity measured with a calcium selective electrode.
No good explanation could be found for this phenomenon. Perhaps it is due to the
fact that the programme was developed for serum of milk. Although the amounts of
salts in our filtrates were different from milk serum, types of salts were
comparable. The inaccuracy in the determination of calcium, citrate and phosphate
may have large effect, because of the high association constants. Furthermore, in
our analysis carbonate was not accounted for, but this ion will only have a minor
effect on the calculation of the Ca2+-activity, because of the low association
constant at neutral pH. From (he figures, activity products of calcium and citrate or
phosphate and also of magnesium and citrate or phosphate could be estimated. The
activity product of calcium and citrate (aCa2+)3 * (acit3-)2 was between 3.5*10"19 and
1.4*10"18mol5 kg 5 , which is at most about 90 percent of saturation (2.3*10 18mol5
kg-5) of tricalcium citrate. This appears in agreement with the measurements,
where citrate was found almost completely in the filtrate. The activity product of
calcium and phosphate (aca2+)* (aHP042-) was between 2.5*108 and 3.4*107 mol2
kg 2 . The saturation product of dicalciumphosphate is 2.6*10"7 mol2 kg 2 . Hence, a
colloidal calcium phosphate may particularly be formed in conditions of 5 and 10
mmol/1citrate during intense heat treatment (60 min 120°C). This seems to fit with
the results from the determination of filterable calcium and phosphate in these
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conditions.
It appeared that salt partitioning in phosphate containing emulsions was
completely different from citrate containing emulsions (Figure 3.6; Appendix 3).
The most important difference was association of calcium and phosphate and
caseinate on addition of inorganic phosphate. The fraction of calcium associated
with caseinate was over 80 %in all conditions studied, as compared to 30-80 %in
citrate containing emulsions. Association of phosphate, relative to the total amount
was more or less constant, although the absolute amounts raised with increasing
phosphate concentration. Association of magnesium and caseinate followed the
same trend as calcium while association of sodium and potassium and caseinate
seemed constant.

Calcium bound (%)

Inorganic phosphate bound (%)

100

0

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
temperature (°C)

5 mM -*- 10 mM •*-15 mM -*- 20 mM phosphate

0

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
temperature (°C)

5 mM * 10 mM - • - 1 5 mM ~"~ 20 mM phosphate

Figure 3.6 Dependence on temperature and inorganic phosphate content(5; 10;15
and 20 mmol/ladded) of thepartition of (a) calcium and (b) inorganic
phosphatein caseinate emulsions (50 g oil/kg). Calcium and inorganic
phosphate association expressed as % of total calcium(14mmol/l) and
inorganicphosphate (5;10; 15 and 20mmol/l) respectively.
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This resulted in a relatively high sum of associated metal ions of +0.75; 0.80;
0.79 and 0.85 (mEq/g protein) at phosphate concentrations of 5, 10, 15 and 20
mmol/1, respectively, all at 20°C and pH 6.7-6.9. These results indicate that the
salts not only acted as counterions to caseinate, as in citrate containing samples, but
some part became associated with caseinate. Probably a type of calcium or
magnesium phosphate was formed at high phosphate concentrations. This was in
agreement with calculation of the activity products (Appendix 4). The product of
calcium and phosphate (3.0*107 to 6.0*107 mol2 kg2) was in excess of the
solubility of dicalcium phosphate (2.6*107 mol2 kg 2 ). Activity products of
magnesium and phosphate were also calculated and these were lower than the
solubility of magnesium and phosphate (1.5*10'6 mol2 kg2)(Walstra & Jenness,
1984).
On raising the temperature from 20 to 80°C, filterable calcium and phosphate
slightly decreased, indicating additional formation of calcium phosphate. This
decrease was too small to make predictions on the stoichiometry of calcium
phosphate formed. Elucidation of the type of complexes formed is even more
complicated considering that phosphoserine residues could act both as binding site
of Ca2+ and Mg2+ and are part of micellar calcium phosphate (Rollema, 1992).
During prolonged heating of phosphate containing caseinate emulsions, association
of calcium and phosphate appeared to have altered somewhat. The fraction of
calcium associated was hardly affected at all phosphate concentrations. About 84,
83 and 81 percent of calcium was associated after heating for 0, 20 and 60 min at
120°C in the emulsion containing 5 mmol/1 phosphate. The fraction of inorganic
phosphate, however, decreased from 48 to 42 and 36 percent, respectively during
heating.
A number of changes were thought to affect partitioning in the inorganic phosphate
containing emulsions. Heating for 60 min at 120°C solubilized about 30% of the
organic phosphate groups. This may explain the decreased amounts of colloidal
phosphate, because colloidal calcium-phosphate was probably in some way linked
to the organic phosphate groups (Holt, 1995). This would not explain the
unchanged binding of calcium. However Ca2+ may also act as counter-ion to
caseinate in preference to monovalent cations. It was observed that associated
sodium, potassium and magnesium were about 10 percent lowered during heat
treatment (60 min at 120°C). The net charge after dephosphorylation of the
caseinate was calculated to be -0.40 mEq/g protein at pH of about 6.3, which was
about 35 percent lower than the initial net charge. Thus, both association of
calcium phosphate and ratio of counterions to caseinate appeared to have changed
during heating.
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3.4 'H-NMR and 31P-NMR measurements of caseinate systems
Using high resolution NMR spectroscopy, changes in structures of proteins on a
molecular level can be studied at high protein concentrations and over a broad
temperature range). Proton NMR spectroscopy was used for studying changes in
micellar casein structure at temperature of 0-140°C (Rollema & Brinkhuis, 1989).
From these results it was concluded that appreciable parts of the /c-casein but also
the other caseins became flexible on heating, which would have implications for the
stability of the casein micelle on heating (Walstra, 1990). Therefore, it seems
interesting to study changes in segmental motion of the caseinate chains using both
'H-NMR and 31P-NMR. 31P-NMR is used because serine phosphate groups possibly
play a major role in the association of caseinate (Baumy et al., 1989; Rollema,
1992; Wahlgren et al, 1993).
At present caseinate was studied in oil-free systems containing malto-dextrin (166
g/kg), pH 6.8 in 10 % D 2 0 containing citrate in concentration of 5-15 mmol/1 or
phosphate 5-20 mmol/1. 'H-NMR spectra with a relatively small linewidth were
observed superposed on a broadened spectrum. This points to regions in the
caseinate with substantial flexibility (Figure 3.7a). Resonances with small linewidth
were seen both in the aliphatic part of the spectrum (5-0 ppm) and the aromatic
part (9-6 ppm). In this region of the spectrum also resonances from amide protons
are found. Dissociation of the caseinate aggregates by addition of urea-d4 (6mol/1)
and EDTA (25 mmol/1) resulted in a much higher relative intensity of resonances at
0.9, 1.2 and 1.4 ppm and also in the aromatic region (Figure 3.7b). Presence of
narrow peaks in the spectrum indicate that parts of the caseinate chains showed
more rapid motions than those of caseinate aggregates as a whole. These results
show that considerable parts of caseinate became more flexible on disruption of
hydrophobic bonds by urea or by chelating bivalent ions using EDTA.
Proton-NMR spectra of caseinate malto-dextrin systems at different temperatures
are shown in Figure 3.8. The intensity of the total spectrum increased with
increasing temperature, indicating a high degree of flexibility of at least part of the
caseinate at 90 and 120°C.
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Figure 3.7 (a)'H-NMR spectrum ofanoil-free caseinate/malto-dextrin system in10 %
D20 withcitrate(5mmolll); pH 6.8;25°C. (b)spectrum after addition of
urea (6 mol/l) and EDTA 25 mmolll). Protein concentration 55 g/kg.
Chemical shift relative to external TSP (3-(trimethylsilyl)-propionic acid).
Resonances at 3-6ppm arefrom malto-dextrin; at 2.4ppm and2.6ppm
fromcitrate; resonance at5.9ppm(u denoted) originatesfrom urea.
Table 3.2

Intensity of methylresonance between 0.7 and 1.1 ppm in a proton-NMR
spectrumof caseinate/malto-dextrin system (pH 6.8). Intensities are
relative tothat onaddition ofurea (6 mol/l) andEDTA (25 mmolll).
Intensity -CH3 resonance (%)

5 mmol/1citrate
10mmol/1citrate
15mmol/1citrate

25°C

90°C

120°C

12
16
18

36
49
58

68
79
88

61

95

25 mmol/1EDTA 18
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Figure 3.8 'H-NMR spectra of an oil-free caseinate/malto-dextrin system in 10%D20
with citrate (5 mmol/l); pH6.8at25, 90and 120°C.
In Table 3.2 intensity of resonance of -CH3 protons from valine, leucine and isoleucine residues between 0.7 and 1.1 ppm (Rollema et al, 1988) are given at 25, 90
and 120°C for samples with citrate (5, 10 and 15 mmol/l) as stabilizing salt.
Intensity was calculated relative to intensity on addition of urea (6 mol/1) and
EDTA (25mmol/l) at 25°C. The changes on heating became pronounced at 90and
120°C. At higher citrate concentration intensities were somewhat higher. After
cooling to 25°C the spectra were the same as for the unheated samples, even after
heating for 20-40 minutes at 120°C, showing reversibility with respect to mobility
of the system. The relative intensity of peaks of CH3 resonance of the sample with
citrate (15 mmol/l) were comparable to the sample with EDTA (25 mmol/l), where
all divalent ions were chelated.
The effect of inorganic phosphate addition on intensity of methyl resonance of
the caseinate/malto-dextrin system was also measured at various temperatures.
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Intensities of methyl peaks in phosphate samples at 25°C, 90°C and 120°C were
comparable to peaks in citrate samples (Table 3.3). The results show clearly that
adding of either citrate or phosphate caused no great difference with respect to
mobility of the polypeptide chains on heating. After cooling from 120°C to 25°C
relative intensity was about 0.12, independent of phosphate concentration and time
after cooling (2-10 hours), indicating that changes on heating were completely
reversible on heating.
Table 3.3

Intensityof methylresonance between0.7 and 1.1 ppm in proton-NMR
spectrum ofcaseinate/malto-dextrin system (pH 6.8).Intensities are relative
tothose onaddition ofurea (6 mol/l) andEDTA (25 mmol/l).
Intensity -CH3 resonance
(%)

phosphate

25°C

90°C

120°C

5 mmol/l
10mmol/l
15mmol/l
20 mmol/l

10
11
12
13

24
30
34
43

74
84
92
100

By using 31P NMR, the mobility of phosphorus in phosphoserine residues was
also measured as a function of temperature for various concentrations of citrate and
inorganic phosphate. In the 31P-NMR spectra (Figure 3.9) a broad range of
resonances of organic phosphorus and a narrow peak of anorganic phosphorus was
seen. The Ser-P peaks have been assigned to the different phosphoserine clusters,
and the chemical shift is modified by ionic conditions such as calcium (Baumy et
al, 1989). Since we were not interested in changes of chemical shift on heating, all
spectra are given relative to the resonance of inorganic phosphate. Only organic
phosphorus could be measured quantitatively, because relaxation time (T,) was by a
factor 5 lower than inter-pulse delay. Intensity of the Ser-P peak was calculated
relative to peak intensity after dissociation by urea (6 mol/l) and EDTA (25
mmol/l). The intensities of SerP-resonance at 25°C in samples with citrate (5 and
15 mmol/l) was about 90% of intensities after complete dissociation (Table 3.4).
Raising the temperature to 90°C gave a decrease in intensity, hence less mobility,
of the SerP group. After cooling the sample containing 5 mmol/l citrate from 90°C
to 25CC, relative intensity was 0.80, indicating that the system responded more or
less reversible. After heating for 40 min at 120°C and subsequent cooling to 25°C
relative intensity was 0.51, because of release of phosphorus from caseinate.
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Figure 3.9 (a)31P-NMR spectrum ofanoil-free caseinate/malto-dextrin system in10 %
D20 with citrate (5 mmol/l); pH 6.8. (b) spectrum after addition ofurea (6
mol/l) andEDTA 25mmol/l).Protein concentration 55g/kg.

Table 3.4

Intensity of serine-P resonance in 31P-NMR spectrum of caseinate maltodextrin system. Intensities arerelative tothatonaddition ofurea(6 mol/l)
andEDTA (25 mmol/l).

Intensity SerP resonance
(%)
citrate

25°C

90°C

5 mmol/l
15mmol/l

86
93

63
75
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On addition of phosphate, figures of relative intensity of Ser-P resonance in the
spectra were also high, as in citrate stabilized caseinate systems at 25°C (Table
3.5). Heating to 90°C and 120°C gave a decrease in relative intensity of Ser-P
resonance at 5 and 10 mmol/1phosphate but not significantly at 15 and 20 mmol/1
phosphate. From this could be concluded that mobility of Ser-P group in phosphate
samples (5 and 10mmol/1) was lowered on heating, while they seemed not changed
in 15 and 20 mmol/1phosphate samples. After cooling to 25°C and waiting for 10
hours, relative intensities were 0.75 and 0.78 for 5 and 20 mmol/1 phosphate
samples, respectively, indicating that phosphate-stabilized systems responded not as
reversible on heating as citrate-stabilized caseinate systems.
Table 3.5

Intensity ofserine-P resonance in31P-NMR spectrum ofanoil-free caseinate
malto-dextrin system.Intensities arerelative tothatonaddition of urea (6
mol/l) andEDTA (25 mmol/l).

Intensity Ser-P resonance
(%)
phosphate

25°C

90°C

120°C

5 mmol/1
10mmol/1
15mmol/1
20 mmol/1

88
84
85
85

52
67
84
88

55
67
83
87

The results of the NMR study show that the structure of the caseinate aggregates
was strongly dependent on addition of salts and temperature. From the proton
NMR spectra it may be concluded that in all caseinate solutions, with either citrate
or phosphate, the mobility of a large fraction of the polypeptide chains increased
with increasing temperature. The proton NMR spectra of caseinate solutions at high
temperature (90 and 120°C) were comparable to the spectra of micellar casein
systems (Rollema & Brinkhuis, 1989). The change in flexibility of casein molecules
onheating seems therefore comparable in these two systems.
However, the presence of a Ser-P peak in the 31P-NMR spectra of caseinate
solutions showed clearly that the structure of caseinate was greatly different from
casein micelles. In micellar systems no peak of organic phosphorus could be
observed at all temperatures, from which was concluded that the SerP group was
completely anchored, probably by colloidal calcium phosphate (Rollema,
unpublished results). The mobility of the Ser-P group in caseinate appeared high at
room temperature but decreased on heating to 90 and 120°C. These results indicate
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that association of the caseinate via serine phosphate residues was low in the
caseinate systems. The decrease on heating may be explained by anchoring of SerP groups to colloidal calcium phosphate, which seems possible, especially in
conditions of added inorganic phosphate and relatively high Ca2+-activity. Finally,
the heat-induced changes as measured by proton and phosphorus NMR appear to be
more or less reversible with temperature in caseinate systems with either citrate or
phosphate.

3.5 Association of caseinate
Dissolved caseinate was defined as caseinate that does not sediment from oil-free
caseinate systems, containing 5 mmol/1citrate during centrifugation at 200000 g for
two hours. The non-sedimented caseinate from the systems with low (2 mmol/1),
medium (14 mmol/1) and high (24 mmol/1) calcium concentration showed on
analysis with HPLC peaks that could be identified with the major caseinate
fractions. The supernatant casein composition from the oil-free systems with
different calcium concentration, was similar to that for whole sodium caseinate
(Table 3.6). Only at high calcium concentration (24 mmol/1) results were different.
The amount of calcium sensitive as)-casein was decreased in the supernatant and
therefore the amounts of as2- and /c-casein in the supernatant were raised and /3casein remained unaffected. However, it was expected from the ester phosphate
content that incorporation of individual caseins into aggregates on addition of
calcium would be in the order a s2 > a s l > /?> /c-casein (Aoki, 1989). Our slightly
different results could also partly be explained by the relative high inaccuracy of
the HPLC-method, especially for as2-casein (standard deviation was 34 %).
The fractions of caseinate in the sediment after centrifugation of oil-free caseinate
systems were in agreement with findings of Mulvihill & Murphy (1991).
Table 3.6

The mass proportions of various caseinate fractions (determined in
duplicate by HPLC) in supernatantof oil-free caseinatesystems and
fraction sedimentedduring centrifugation.

Sample

sediment
(g/g)

K

as2

a s]

0

whole caseinate

< 0.05

12

8

32

48

caseinate system
2 mmol/1 calcium
14 mmol/1 calcium
24 mmol/1 calcium

< 0.05
0.15
0.30

11
14
22

7
4
15

32
31
17

50
51
46

48
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They found also low levels of sediment (0.04) in caseinate systems at low calcium
concentration and high level of sediment (0.37) at high calcium concentration, after
centrifugation at somewhat different conditions (lh; 78000 g).
3.6 Conclusions
The above description of caseinate systems makes it clear that physical and
chemical changes on heating can partly be explained, based on knowledge from
studies of individual caseins in solution or micellar casein systems. However, some
large differences were observed, probably due to the overall composition of the
caseinate systems used in this study. Caseinate presumably is present in aggregates,
of which structure and composition would depend on ionic conditions. The highest
amount of caseinate sedimented (2 h centrifugation at 200000 g) from the
dispersions with the highest calcium level, indicating that this caseinate was the
most aggregated. The proportions of the individual caseinates in the supernatant did
not seem to be very different from those in whole caseinate, if the calcium
concentration was varied in the range of the caseinate systems we studied
(maximum 14mmol/1).
Heat treatment of caseinate systems causes a number of physical and chemical
changes. The effects of temperature in the range 20-120°C and its heating time at
120°C were studied. When the temperature was raised from 20°C to 120°C, some
changes in association of caseinate with salts and changes in motion of the
caseinate segments, as measured with 'H-NMR and 31P-NMR were observed.
Changes in caseinate on heating up to 120°C were greatly affected by the mineral
composition. Chelation of Ca2+ and Mg2+-ions through addition of citrate markedly
reduced binding of these ions to caseinate and also ion activities were reduced. It
was concluded that the metal ions, including calcium, only acted as counter ions to
the caseinate. Because no inorganic phosphate appeared to be associated with
caseinate, it is reasonable to assume that hardly any colloidal calcium phosphate
was present in these citrate containing caseinate emulsions. These results were in
agreement with 'H-NMR and 31P-NMR measurements. A relatively large fraction
of the caseinate, including the serine-phosphate groups appeared flexible in the
temperature region studied. Behaviour on addition of inorganic phosphates to the
caseinate emulsions was somewhat different. Association of calcium and phosphate
with caseinate increased with phosphate addition, demonstrating that calcium not
only acted as counter ion of the caseinate, but that also a type of colloidal calcium
phosphate was formed. This is in agreement with calculations of the activity
products. It was found that the intrinsic solubility product of calcium phosphate
was exceeded in all unheated and heated samples. Furthermore, mobility of the
organic phosphate was lowered on heating, as observed in 31P-NMR measurements.
Nevertheless, mobility remained relatively high compared to micellar casein. These
results confirm that the organic phosphate became somewhat immobilized on
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heating. Such an immobilization of serine-phosphate groups and formation of
colloidal calcium phosphate, may have implications for the structure and the
stability during heating of caseinate in solution and caseinate adsorbed on emulsion
droplets.
The changes in caseinate systems occurring between 20-120°C, such as pH,
Ca2+-activity and mobility of polypeptide chains, were reversible on cooling and
seemed to take little time. Yamauchi et al. (1969) concluded the same, when they
found reversible exchange of radiolabeled calcium in calcium caseinate
dispersions. However, heating of caseinate systems to 120°C during longer time
seemed to cause more permanent changes. During prolonged heating the negative
charge of the caseinate was considerably reduced by dephosphorylation (e.g. 35%
of the organic phosphorus was released at 120°C for lh) which would probably be
an important factor in the destabilization of the caseinate. Moreover pH changed in
the direction of the isoelectric point of the caseinate because of acid formation from
sugars. Taking into account both effects the net charge of caseinate would be
changed from - 0.70 to - 0.31 mmol/g protein (after 1h 120°C). Hence, one may
expect that the stability of caseinate against aggregation decreases on heating
because of reduced electrostatic repulsion between the caseinate residues. However,
dephosphorylation during prolonged heating will cause calcium ions to be less
effective in reducing the charge of the caseinate, hence in association and
precipitation (Li-Chan & Nakai, 1989). Therefore, Ca2+-activity and rate of pH
decrease may in combination determine whether the caseinate will associate and
eventually precipitate during heating.
It may be suggested that the strong association of calcium with phosphoserine
groups on the caseinate play a major role in precipitation or coagulation of
caseinate in solution or caseinate associated with emulsion droplets. Binding of
calcium to caseinate effectively reduces the negative charge, which diminishes the
electrostatic repulsion between the caseinate chains. Hydrophobic interactions may
then lead to increased association and ultimately to precipitation of the caseinate
(Rollema, 1992; Swaisgood, 1992). It was shown that, when the number of
associated calcium ions was roughly equivalent to the number of phosphoserine
residues in as,-casein and /3-casein, precipitation of the individual caseins was
initiated (Dalgleish et al., 1981). For K-casein, calcium-induced association and
precipitation was not observed because of the low phosphoserine content (Rollema,
1992).
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Chapter 4
Stability of Casemate Emulsions during Heating

4.1

Introduction

Formulated foods fordieteticusageincludingcaseinates, sugars, oilandsaltsare often
heat sterilized. During processing and especially heat treatment of caseinate systems,
they may coagulate, gel and phase separate (Cruijsen et al., 1994). A number of
parameters may influence heat stability of caseinate stabilized emulsions. These
include compositional factors suchastype of sugars, pH andadditives like stabilizing
salts and lecithins. In this chapter, results of coagulation experiments during heating
at 120°C are described and discussed. The aim of these experiments is to obtain
qualitative information about possible mechanisms of coagulation.

4.2

Effect of pH

Heatstability ofdairybasedproducts ismosdy studiedasafunction ofinitialpH.The
heat coagulation time (HCT) pH profiles obtained from treatment at 120°C of
caseinate systems with sucrose/lactose (3:2) and oil (0-250 g/kg) are presented here
(Figure 4.1; results of 200 and 250 g oil/kg are not shown because of instability
duringheatingupto 120°C). TheHCT-pH profile ofcaseinate/sugar solution showed
a progressive rise in HCT as pH increases over the range 6.3 to 7.3. At pH > 7.3
particles suddenly appeared in initial stage ofheating. Emulsification of oil (50 -250
g/kg), had alarge effect on theHCT-pH plot. HCTdecreased atallpH-values, when
100goil/kgormorewasadded;presumably, thisisduetoanincreaseofthe effective
volume fraction of caseinate particles. The effective volume fraction of caseinate
systems was calculated from additional viscosity measurements and use of the Eilers
equation, and was found to range from ^0 = 0.47 in oil-free caseinate solutions to
<p0 = 0.65 when oil (250 g/kg) was emulsified (Appendix 5).
Forpreheated concentrated milk atinitialpHofaboutpH 6.4, stability duringheat
treatment was strongly dependent onvolumefraction inthe range <p0 = 0.29 to 0.46.
The kinetics of coagulation of casein particles in those conditions where salt-induced
coagulation is important was quantitatively explained by fractal aggregation theory
(Nieuwenhuijse et al., 1992).
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HCTat 120°C (min)
140

+ (Og/kg) • (50g/kg) *• (100 g/kg) • (150g/kg)

Figure 4.1

HCT-pH plots of caseinate systems without and with emulsified oil (0-150
g/kg) (sucrose/lactose3:2 and citrate5 mmol/l).

Figure 4.2

Micrographs (40x) of heat-treated oil-free caseinate systems at point of
coagulation, from initial pH 6.3 (left); 6.9 (middle) and 7.5 (right)
(sucrose/lactose (3:2); citrate5 mmol/l).
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Onexamination of lightmicrographs of coagulated material of caseinate solutions
(Figure 4.2), various types ofmorphology were observed atdifferent pH. AtpH 6.3
to6.9 (HCT6and68minrespectively) atypicallyparticle-like coagulation wasseen,
comparable to coagulation of not preheated concentrated milk at low pH
(Nieuwenhuijse et al., 1991). AtpH 7.5 (HCT = 8min) droplet like structures were
observed with a clear phase boundary ranging in size from about 1-5 fiva. Larger
droplets were often not spherical, indicating alow interfacial tension. They werethus
thought to be phase droplets. The coagulated emulsions showed micrographs
comparable to the oil-free solution, except that the emulsion droplets were enclosed
in the coagulum and that the coagulum was more gel-like.
The coagula formed from theheated caseinate/sugar solution of initial pH 6.3-7.3
could not completely be dissolved in simulated filtrate (1:10), demineralized water
(1:10), NaOH (IN) topH 8.0, EDTA/Tween (0.04mol/kg and5g/kg), dithiothreitol
(DTT) (110 g/kg), urea (6 mol/kg), sodium-dodecylsulfate (SDS) (100 g/kg) or a
mixture ofDTT, SDSandurea. This indicates that covalentbonds are formed during
heating. Thecoagulum formed atinitialpHof7.5 (HCT = 8min),could immediately
bedissolved in all dissolving agents, and in simulatedfiltratethe coagulum dissolved
inafew (2-3)hours. After 12hours, thecoagulumhaddisappeared andtheheatedoilfree caseinate solution was clear, which points to a reversible type of coagulation or
phase separation. The results of dissolution experiments of the emulsions gave some
additional information. When only 50 g/kg oil was emulsified, results of dissolution
experiments were comparable with results for the oil-free caseinate solution. When
more oil (100-150 g/kg) was added (and the HCT was low), coagula formed at all
initial pH-values could partly be dissolved in demineralized water and completely in
EDTA/Tween (0.04mol/1 and 5g/kg), butnot insimulated filtrate. It appears thatin
theemulsions withlow initial pHorathigheffective volumefraction, where reactions
become fast, a type of calcium or salt induced coagulum is formed on heating. At
intermediate pH, the reaction leading to coagulation seems slow and eventually
chemical cross-links are formed. At high pH 7.5, phase separation seems to occur.
4.3 Effect of stabilizing salts
4.3.1 Heat coagulation and solubility of coagula
Effect of phosphate
TheioniccompositionandespeciallythepresenceofCa2+-ionswillprobably influence
heat stability. Therefore phosphate was added to the emulsions (50 g oil/kg).
Phosphate (5; 10; 15and 20mmol/1)was added to caseinate emulsions insuch away
that theionic strength washardly affected, and thepHwas adjusted. Whenpotassium
phosphate was added, the amount of potassium chloride in the recipe was
proportionally decreased, leaving the ionic strength almost constant. Phosphate
addition to the caseinate emulsions caused a significant increase in HCT over the
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entire pH range (Figure 4.3). There was no change in the shape of the HCT-pH
profiles. The rather constant HCT in the pH range 6.7-7.5 may be explained by the
pH changes during heating. The first pH-decline at initial pH 7.0 and 7.5 was
relatively fast, probably because of thelow buffering capacity abovepH 6.5 (Figure
3.4), and afterwards pH decrease was slow. At initial pH 6.3 the coagulum was
particle like, at all other pH values more gel-like. No phase separation phenomena
wereobserved inthe coagulated material. At 10and 15 mmol/1 phosphate andpH 6.3
coagula could be partly dissolved in simulated filtrate, demineralized water,
EDTA/Tween solutionandurea. Atallother initialpHvaluesanddifferent phosphate
levels coagula were insoluble in the various media, indicating covalent bond
formation.
HCTat 120°C (min)
140

+ 5 mmol/l Pi • 10mmol/l Pi

Figure 4.3

A

15mmol/l Pi • 20 mmol/l Pi

HCT-pH profilesof caseinate emulsions (50g oil/kg)with 5-20 mmol/l
phosphate (sucrose/lactose ratio (3:2)).InitialpH (closedlines); pH at
coagulation (dashed lines).

The pH at coagulation was also determined and plotted in Figure 4.3: the relation
between HCT and pH at coagulation was almost linear. Hence, coagulation was not
merely a result of acid precipitation at a fixed pH, although it seems that acid
formation duringheatingplaysamajor role.WhenthepHofacaseinateemulsionwas
readjusted to its original pH 6.9 after every 20 min heating, coagulation could be
delayed from HCT = 58 min to HCT >200 min.
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Effect of citrate
Adding citrate as stabilizing salt is another way to manipulate the Ca2+-activity of
caseinate emulsions. The final citrate concentrations in the emulsions were 5, 10, 15
and 20mmol/1. Whenpotassium citratewasadded, theamountofpotassium chloride
inthe emulsions was proportionally decreased, leaving pH and ionic strength almost
constant. Addition of citrate had large effect on the heat stability of caseinate
emulsions ataparticular pH, the shape of HCT-pH profile andthepH at coagulation
(Figure 4.4). Compare curve: 50g/kg oil; 5mmol/1citrate in Figure 4.1. Increasing
thecitrateconcentration from 5to 10mmol/1caused considerabledestabilisation atall
pHvalues. The very low heat stability in theproduct with 10mmol/1citrate over the
pHrange6.3-7.5 wasobserved tobereproducible, andHCT-pHprofiles of emulsions
with intermediate citrate concentrations (6; 7 and 8 mmol/1), were in between these
curves. When oil was omitted, the product was even more unstable during heating
than the oil-containing product: in thepH range 6.9 to7.5, these samples coagulated
within5-15 min at 120°C. Microscopically, thecoagulated samples showed thesame
morphology asthepreviously shownphaseseparated sample(Figure4.2). Raisingthe
citrate concentration further to 15 and 20 mmol/1, enhanced heat stability and the
shapeof HCT-pH curve was also altered. The HCT-pH profile shapewas changed in
the direction of emulsions with added phosphate (Figure 4.3).
HCT at 120°C (min)

+ 5 mmol/l citrate • 10 mmol/l citrate A 15 mmol/l citrate • 20 mmol/l citrate

Figure 4.4 HCT-pHprofiles ofcaseinate emulsions (50g oil/kg) with 5-20mmol/l citrate
(sucrose/lactose ratio; 3:2).-InitialpH (closedlines);pHatcoagulation (dashed
lines). Arrows indicate HCT > 120 min.
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In Figure 4.4 complete different relations are shown between pH at coagulation and
heatstability(HCT)indicatingthatdifferent reactionscausecoagulation. Productswith
5, 15 and 20 mmol/1 citrate show similar profiles, except for 5 mmol/1 at initial
pH >7.3. Product with 10mmol/1citrate shows a dissimilar profile.
Dissolution experiments were performed on coagula from the above citrate (5, 10,
15 and 20 mmol/1) containing products. At low initial pH 6.3 or pH 6.5 and short
heatingtime(< 15 min), coagula were (partly) soluble inallreagents indicating atype
of salt-induced reaction. Other results of dissolution experiments of emulsions with
5 mmol/1citrate are given in section 4.2.
The dissolution behaviour of the heat induced coagula from the oil-free caseinate
solution and emulsions (10mmol/1) at initial pH 6.9- 7.5 was somewhat different but
not contradictory. The coagula of thecaseinate solution disappeared within 2-8hours
and could be solubilized in all reagents, indicating formation of a phase separated
system. From theemulsions gel-likecoagula wereformed andthese could onlypartly
be solubilized in 6 M urea or 200 g/kg SDS solution and not in the other reagents
(e.g., simulated filtrate, demineralized water and calcium chelating agent). Thus, it
seems that during this somewhat longer heat treatment a limited number of covalent
bondswereformed. Thepossibilityofphaseseparationinthecaseinateemulsionscan,
however, notberuled out. Phaseseparation wasnotobserved inproducts with 15and
20mmol/1citrate. Atlow initialpH (6.3) and shortheating time(< 15min), coagula
were (partly) soluble inallreagents, pointing to salt-induced coagulation: atotherpH
values coagula were not soluble at all and were gel-like, pointing to chemical crosslinking.
4.3.2 Turbidity
Theparticles or aggregates formed inthese caseinate systems appear tohave arather
loose structure, which depend very much on the ionic conditions. It appeared that
addition of citrates affected association or aggregation of caseinate enormously. To
investigate whether the caseinate aggregates change their structure, turbidity was
measured on heating (Table 4.1).
For the caseinate system at 5mmol/1citrate, the initial turbidity was relatively high
and increased further on heating indicating formation of structures of aggregated
caseinate.Oncoolingandstoragethecaseinateappearedtodisaggregate. Furthermore,
the turbidity appeared to decrease with increasing pH (7.5) (results not shown). The
systemswith 10or 15mmol/1citratewere lessturbid before heatinganddirectly after
heating, indicating aratherloose structure. Itmaybesuggested thatthestabilityofthe
caseinate aggregates in solution or at the oil interface depend on the size and
composition of the aggregates. These aggregates may contain all caseins of which
/c-casein appears to play a major role in colloidal stability of caseinate systems
(Dalgleish, 1995).
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Turbidity (E at 900 run, measured at 20°C) of oil-free caseinate systems at
various citrate concentration before and after heat treatment (20 min 120°C;
sucrose/lactose (3:2);pH 6.8).
^900

citrate
(mmol/l)

before
heating

directly after
heating

24 h after
heating

5
10
15

0.524
0.060
0.057

2.422
0.572
0.076

0.110
0.056
0.054

4.3.3 Association of caseinate with the emulsion droplet surface
The stability of caseinateemulsiondroplets maydepend onthetypes andamountsof
caseinadsorbed. After homogenization, caseinsonthesurface layerpossibly exchange
with those in solution, so that the amount and composition of caseins on the surface
layer could change upon altering environmental conditions. In this section we report
onassociation ofcaseinatewithoilglobulesusingadepletionmethod andadesorption
method with sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) followed by analysis with SDS-PAGE
(Sharma & Dalgleish, 1993).
The amounts of caseinate adsorbed onto the emulsion droplets were analyzed in
emulsions before and after heating for 20min at 120°C. In emulsions withphosphate
(5-20mmol/l) as stabilizing salt, the amountofadsorbed caseinatewasbetween 2and
4mg/m2 and itdecreased athighphosphate (20mmol/l) and corresponding low Ca2+activity values (Table 4.2). A considerable increase in caseinate load on heating at
120°Cwasobserved. This effect wasthoughttobeduetopolymerization or increased
association of caseinate during heating. However, the results with phosphate (5 and
10mmol/l) may perhaps be somewhat overestimated, because of sedimentation of a
small part of material containing caseinate and oil, during centrifugation at 44000 g.
In citrate containing caseinate emulsions a different effect was found on heating,
especially at 15 and 20 mmol/l citrate. Before sterilization, the surface load was
approximately 1-2.5 mg/m2 and it increased far less on heating than the phosphate
stabilized products. The results for unheated caseinate emulsion droplets were
consistent with caseinate emulsions and model systems in which plateau values in
surface load of 2.6-3.5 mg/m2 were observed by others (Tornberg, 1978; Robson&
Dalgleish, 1987; Mulvihill &Murphy, 1991;Fang &Dalgleish, 1993a; Singh et al.,
1993). These authors also found increased protein loads in caseinate emulsions with
increased Ca2+-activity.
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Table 4.2 Surfaceload of dropletsof caseinate emulsions (50g oil/kg) with added
sucrose/lactose (3:2),measured at20°Cbefore andaftersterilization (20 min
120°C).

r protein (mg/m )
2

before
heating

after
heating

phosphate
(mmol/1)
5
10
15
20

before
heating

after
heating

2.4
1.6
1.3
1.1

25.2*
13.7
4.1
1.6

citrate
(mmol/1)
3.7
3.7
3.6
1.9

33.5*
33.4*
23.1
16.3

5
10
15
20

*small amounts of sediment were observed upon centrifugation.

Desorption method
The gel electrophoresis pattern of desorbed surface material of unheated caseinate
emulsions with phosphate or citrate, showed all individual caseins to be present
(Figure 4.5a and 4.5b). However, the ratio of individual caseins seemed to be
different from that in whole caseinate. We found that especially the amount of as2casein in the interfacial layer was raised and that of /J-casein was decreased as
compared to whole caseinate while the amounts of a sl - and K-casein seemed
unaffected. In figure 4.5a an unknown band is seen above the caseins. Our results
suggest that especially /3-casein was depleted from the interfacial layer. This
observation israther surprising because /3-casein is considered themost hydrophobic
of the caseins. We checked with a /3-caseinate stabilized emulsion whether /3-casein
could bedesorbed by SDS from the interface, and this was indeed the case. A study
of Robson & Dalgleish (1987) on changes of the caseinate emulsion interface
suggested that the ratio of individual caseins was comparable to that in whole
caseinate. However, nodistinction couldbemadebetweenorsl-andas2-caseinwiththe
analytical FPLC-method used there. Furthermore their results were obtained in
emulsionswithratherhighfat/protein ratios,butter fat (220g/kg) andwholecaseinate
(15 g/kg). Therefore total caseinate load was very low, about 1mg/m2.
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Figure 4.5 (a) SDS-PAGE patternof whole caseinate (lanes 1 and 6) and ofsurface
caseinate obtained afterdesorption with SDSfrom caseinate emulsions (50g
oil/kg) with 5mmol/lphosphate (lane 2); 10mmol/lphosphate (lane 3);
15mmol/l) phosphate (lane 4);20mmol/lphosphate (lane 5).
(b)wholecaseinate (lanes 1 and6) andcaseinate emulsions (50goil/kg) with
5 mmol/l) citrate(lane 2); 10mmol/lcitrate(lane 3); 15 mmol/l citrate
(lane 4); 20mmol/l citrate (lane 5). BSA wasaddedas a standard.
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Euston et al. (1995) showed that the ratio of the individual caseins on oil droplets
depended on the ratio of protein concentration and surface area. In emulsions with
wholecaseinate (2.5g/kg)and soya oil(200 g/kg) indeionized water; pH7, theratio
of /3- to as- casein at the surface was greater than in whole caseinate. However, at a
protein concentration of 20 g/kg, there was no preference for /3-casein. Dickinson et
al. (1989) showed that the two major caseins a sl - and /3-casein displaced each other
fairly rapidly. Hence thepresence of individual caseins atthe interface and exchange
of them would depend on the protein concentration per unit oil surface are, ionic
conditions and the way the emulsion droplet membrane was formed.
Our results seem to be in good agreement with those of Sharma & Dalgleish (1993),
although they studied emulsion interfaces of heated andunheated homogenized milk.
They also found that especially as2- and K-casein were associated with the emulsion
droplets of unheated homogenized milk after strong dissociation of micellar casein
with a buffer containing EDTA (5 mmol/1) or both urea (6 mol/1) and EDTA (5
mmol/1).
When caseinate emulsions were heated at 120°C, bands of the individual caseins
becamelessdistinct ontheelectrophoresis gelandalargepartofproteinmaterial was
found in the slot of the gel, indicating that the caseins were polymerized. It was
therefore difficult to measure changes attheemulsiondroplet interface uponheating.
If anything, there appeared to be no further changes inratios of individual caseinates
at the interface on heating.
Summarizing, the heat stability of these caseinate solutions and emulsions strongly
depended on type of stabilizing salt used, initial pH and Ca2+-activity. Salt-induced
reactions can be responsible for coagulation at pH 6.3-6.5, independent of type of
stabilizing saltused. AtpH values higher than 6.7, the type and concentration of the
stabilizing salt seemed the coagulation rate determining factor, but polymerization
reactions seem to be the ultimate cause of coagulation. In caseinate systems at 10
mmol/1citrate and at 5mmol/1citrate and pH 7.5, phase separation occurred, which
appeared to depend on type and size of aggregates formed on heating.
4.4 Effect of lecithin
Heat stability of caseinate emulsions can be modified by addition of lecithins which
is apermitted additive in most food and dietetic products. Since lecithin is a mixture
ofphospholipids, effects of crude soya lecithin and ofvarious of its fractions onheat
stability and association of caseinate with the emulsion droplets was studied.
4.4.1 Effect of crude lecithin on HCT-pH profile of caseinate emulsion.
Crude soya lecithin was added prior to homogenization in a ratio of 0.09 g
phospholipids to 100g of caseinate emulsion (citrate concentration 5 or 10mmol/1).
TheHCT-pHprofile oftheemulsionwith5mmol/1citratehardly changed onaddition
of lecithin (Figure 4.6). The coagulation in the range pH 6.3-7.3, which appeared
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mainly dependent on ionic conditions, was hardly affected. Moreover no significant
changes in pH or Ca2+-activity were measured on addition of lecithin. Addition of
lecithincausedapositiveeffect atpH7.5,probablybypreventionofphaseseparation.
This finding as such was not reported before. In studies of the effect of lecithin on
heat stability ofmilkandconcentrated milk itwas suggested that interactions between
phospholipids and caseins and also with whey proteins were enhancing stability
(McCrae & Muir, 1992; Singh et al., 1992).
In caseinate emulsions containing lecithin and 10 mmol/1citrate it was found that
heat stability improved over the pH range 6.5-7.5. Increase was highest at high pH
values. Inone of theprevious sections itwas concluded from dissolution experiments
thatphaseseparationisprobably thecauseofcoagulationintheseemulsions.Thiswas
confirmed inthisexperiment: onadditionoflecithinphaseseparationwasdelayedand
covalent bond formation seemed responsible for coagulation, because the coagulum
could not be dissolved in any of the reagents used.
HCTat 120°C (min)

HCTat 120 °C (min)
140

140

120

100

6

100-

6.2

6.4

6.6

6.8

7

7.2

initial pH
* without lecithin • with lecithin

7.4

7.6

6

6.2

6.4 6.6

6.8

7

7.2 7.4

7.6

initial pH
• without lecithin • with lecithin

Figure 4.6 Effectofcrudesoya lecithin (0.09gphospholipidsIlOOg) onHCT-pHprofilesof
caseinate emulsions (50goil/kg) with 5and 10mmol/l citrate; sucrose/lactose
ratio 3:2.
Crudesoyalecithinwasnotcapabletopreventphaseseparationofunhomogenizedoilfree caseinate systems with 10mmol/1citrate. AtpH values 6.3-7.5, HCT at 120°C
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ofcaseinatesolutions withorwithoutadditionofcrude soyalecithinwasthesameand
low (< 15min). Hence, it appears that crude lecithin only stabilizes the caseinate
systeminthecasethattheoilandlecithin werehomogenized inthecaseinate solution.
Thismay seemsurprising, buta similareffect wasalsofound intheearlier mentioned
study on heat stability of milks (McCrae & Muir, 1992). In our case, the beneficial
effect of soya lecithin on heat stability was lost at a phospholipid concentration of
0.30 g/lOOg, where emulsion droplets appeared to be simultaneously coagulated and
coalesced.

4.4.2 Association of caseinate with the emulsion droplet surface.
The amount of protein associated with oil-globules containing crude lecithin (0.09
g/lOOg emulsion) added before or after homogenization was measured using the
depletion method (Table 4.3). The average droplet size in the sample with added
lecithin before homogenization was small compared to the control (without lecithin),
indicatingthatthephospholipidsbecameassociatedwiththeinterface. Nocoalescence
was observed during heat treatment. Surface protein loads of all three unheated
sampleswerecomparableandalsocomparabletoresultsofFang&Dalgleish(1993b).
Inthesample withlecithin added before homogenization, caseinate atthe surface was
slightly reduced.
After heating, the surface load was significantiy less whenlecithinwas addedprior to
homogenization, ascomparedtotheother samples, indicatingthattheinterfacial layer
was affected by lecithin addition. The surface load seemed not to be affected by the
lecithin compared to the control when lecithin was added afterwards.
Table 4.3 Effectofcrudesoya lecithin onHCT, averagedropletsize, surfaceprotein load
ofcaseinateemulsiondroplets, measuredat20°Cbeforeandafterheattreatment
(20 min120°C) (duplicate experiments, standarddeviation was 0.5 mg/m2).

d™ 0*m)

control

0.56

control + lecithin
0.23
added before homogenization
control + lecithin
0.58
added after homogenization

r (mg/m2)
before
heating

after
heating

HCT
(min at
120°C)

2.1

4.4

15

1.5

1.6

65

2.1

3.6

24
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Withthedepletionmethodused,partitioningofthephospholipids from crudelecithin
could not bemeasured precisely. Nophospholipid could be detected inthe subnatant
of samples with lecithin added either before or after homogenization when measured
as phosphorus in oil after extraction according to the Rose-Gottlieb method. Judging
from these results, the conclusion would be that all added phospholipids, being 0.8
mg/m2were associated withtheoil. However, theseexperiments cannot discriminate
between phospholipids located at the interface itself or being associated with the
protein at the interface.
The composition of individual caseins was determined using the desorption method
with SDS. All caseins were present at the surface but the proportion was different
from whole caseinate. They remained unchanged on addition of lecithin either before
or after homogenization (Figure 4.7). SDS gel electrophoresis of adsorbed caseinate
ofheatedemulsionsshowedpolymerizationtosuchanextentthatindividualcaseinates
could not be distinguished after treatment with SDS and dithiothreitol.

K. - casein
8 - casein
a s i - casein
dig - casein

BSA

Figure 4.7 SDS-PAGEpattern ofwhole caseinate (lanes 1and5)andsurface caseinate
obtainedafterdesorptionwithSDSfromcaseinateemulsion (nolecithinadded)
(lane2), lecithinaddedafterhomogenization (lane3) andlecithinaddedprior
tohomogenization (lane 4). BSA wasaddedas a standard.
These results on types and amounts of caseinate at the interface and particle size
showthat phospholipids were probably associated with the emulsion droplets butdid
not affect caseinate composition at the interface when crude soya lecithin was added
prior to homogenization. However, the amount of caseinate increased on heating.
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When lecithin was added after homogenization, the phospholipids were probably not
associated with the oil, because particle size and amount and type of caseinate were
comparable to the control without lecithin in unheated and heated samples.
Whenlecithinwasaddedafterwards, heatstability,proteinloadandindividualcaseins
at the interface seemed unaffected. Therefore, the stabilizing effect of lecithin in
caseinateemulsionsmustbeattributed toalteration ofthecomposition oftheemulsion
dropletmembraneduringhomogenization. Itappeared thattheemulsiondropletswere
protected against phase separation and coagulation by addition of lecithins prior to
homogenization, through lowering of the surface load of caseinate. McCrae & Muir
(1991) found the same relationship between heat stability of recombined milk and
initial surface protein concentration.
4.4.3 Effect of various fractions of soya lecithin onthe heat stability of caseinate
emulsion
Inordertoobtainadditional information onthemechanismofstabilizationbylecithin,
various fractions ofphospholipids were tested. Fractions of soya lecithin were added
priortohomogenization ataconcentration ofphospholipids (0.09g/lOOg)tocaseinate
emulsion containing 10mmol/1citrate. Concentration and composition of crude soya
lecithin (Topcithin), a lecithin rich in phosphatidylcholine (Epikuron 200), a lecithin
rich inpolar phospholipids (Epikuron 110)and alecithin with lysolecithin (150g/kg)
(Emulfluid E) were shown in Table 2.2. The non-phospholipid fraction of the
lysolecithin-rich lecithin consisted mainly of water and triglycerides, though it
contained also some glycolipids and carbohydrates (Singh et al., 1992). On addition
ofcrude lecithin (Topcithin) or lecithin rich inpolarphospholipids (Epikuron 110)or
ahydrolysed lecithin(Emulfluid E)heatstability compared withcontrolwasenhanced
over pHrange 6.3-7.5 (Figure 4.8). Stability of caseinate emulsion withEmulfluid E
wasevenhigherthanwithcrudelecithin. OnadditionofEpikuron200withtheapolar
pure phosphatidylcholine (PC), heat coagulation time was even decreased compared
to the control. When coagula of PC containing emulsions were studied
microscopically, emulsion droplets were enlarged and coagulated compared with
droplets before heating, indicating coalescence of the emulsion droplets during heat
treatment. These results seemed consistent with those of McCrae &Muir (1992) for
recombined milk. They found also a stabilizing effect of the more polar fractions of
lecithin on heat stability and a destabilizing effect of the apolar phosphatidylcholine.
Concerning the destabilizing effect of phosphatidylcholine no results on possible
changes of emulsion droplet sizedistribution weregiven there. The fact that different
fractions oflecithinortheenzymicmodified lecithinresulted indifferent HCT-profiles
suggests that adsorption of phospholipids on caseinate droplets as such was not
responsible for improvement ofheat stability. However, phospholipid composition of
the lecithin fraction may determine its stabilizing effect through interaction of
caseinatespossiblyviapolar residues coupled tothepolargroups ofthephospholipids
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(salt bridges).
Summarizing: the stabilizing mechanism of lecithin in these caseinate emulsions in
preventing coagulation or phase separation is not fully clear yet. Effects of crude
lecithin and fractions of lecithin suggest that interactions occur between certain
fractions of lecithin and caseinates, probably the more polar fractions. Moreover,
addition of lecithin prior to homogenization gave alteration of the surface load of
caseinate and decreased sensitivity towards phase separation or coagulation.
HCTat 120°C (min.)
140

+ no lecithin • Topcithin A Epikuron 110 • Epikuron 200 • EmulfluidE

Figure 4.8 HCT-pHprofilesofcasemateemulsions (50goil/kg) withfractionsofcrudesoya
lecithin (0.09g/lOOg) addedtotheoil, (5 mmol/lcitrate; sucrose/lactose ratio
3:2).

4.5 Effect of sugars
Sugarsareconsidered tobeafactor affecting heatstability ofcaseinateemulsions. De
Koning (unpublished results, 1982) found that heat stability of sodium caseinate
emulsions (20 g caseinate/kg) with paraffin oil (120 g/kg) in NaCl (14 mmol/l)
(pH 7.0) was high at 130°C (HCT> 100 min). After addition of lactose (40 g/kg)
heat coagulation time (HCT) was reduced to 35 minutes. Thus, reducing sugars like
lactose may be considered as a destabilizing factor. Other sugars normally included
indietetic formulations are sucrose, glucose syrups andmalto-dextrins. In chapter 5,
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effects of malto-dextrins on heat stability and phase separation will be given. In this
section effects of different reducing and non-reducing sugars on heat stability and
chemical cross-linking will be demonstrated.

4.5.1 Heat stability
InFigure4.9, HCT-pH profiles of caseinate emulsions with5mmol/1phosphate are
given on addition of sucrose, glucose and sucrose/lactose mixture (3:2). Stability of
emulsions with (non-reducing) sucrose was comparable toemulsions without sugarat
allpHvalues.Whensucrosewaspartlyreplaced bylactose, areducing sugar, stability
decreased at all pH values. Complete replacement of sucrose by glucose caused a
further decrease instability atpH7.2-7.5. Inallthese samples chemical cross-linking
seemed the ultimate cause of coagulation, because coagula could not be dissolved in
thereagents, except for coagulated samples at low initial pH (6.3) and low HCT (<
20min). These coagulates couldpartly bedissolved indemineralized waterandurea.

HCT at 120°C (min)

• without sugar • sucrose + sucrose/lactose (3:2)

A

glucose

Figure4.9 HCT-pH profilesof caseinate emulsions (50g oil/kg)withdifferent sugars
(phosphate, 5 mmol/l).Initial pH (closed lines); pH at coagulation (dashed
lines); Arrows indicate HCT > 120min.
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In section 4.2 and4.3, it was concluded that coagulation isnot only aresult of acid
precipitation at a certain pH-value, but it seemed clear that acid formation during
heating is somehow responsible for rate of coagulation and HCT of these caseinate
emulsions. These present results show indeed that coagulation depended both on the
presence of sugar, type of sugar used and initial pH. There is, however, not an
unequivocal relationship between HCT and pH at coagulation. In emulsions without
sugar or with sucrose, coagulated within 120 min, pH at coagulation was high,
between 6.2 and 6.4. On the other hand, when glucose had been added, pH at
coagulation of most samples was between 5.0 and 5.5.
4.5.2 Chemical cross-linking of caseinate
Covalentcross-linkingoccurredduringheatingofcaseinateemulsions.Whencaseinate
systems were heated with reducing sugars such as the sucrose/lactose (3:2) mixture,
atypical brown pigment wasformed after arelatively shortheating time at 120°C. In
a caseinate system with only the non-reducing sucrose, a pink pigment was formed
after more than, say, 60 min. These changes in colours may be indicative of
polymerization reactions. Caseinate polymerization during heating can be estimated
by quantifying bands on SDS-polyacrylamidegels after solubilization in a solutionof
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and dithiothreitol (DTT). This method does not
distinguish between Maillard reactions and cross-linking of amino acids. The
formation of the cross-linking amino acid lysinoalanine (LAL) during heating was
studied in somewhat more detail.
4.5.2.1 SDS-gel electrophoresis
Crosslinking canqualitatively beestimated from thedecrease inmonomeric caseinate
onSDS-polyacrylamide gels. Excess of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) (200 g/kg) and
dithiothreitol DTT (110g/kg) were added totheheated oil-free caseinate system with
citrate (10 mmol/1) to rupture all but covalent bonds. Urea was omitted in the
dissolution medium. After heating for 20 min at 120°C of a caseinate system
containing sucrose/lactose (3:2), acompressed band was formed in the slot of thegel
(Figure 4.10b). This could be attributed toprotein polymers or to advanced Maillard
products (Guoet al., 1989; Law etal., 1994;Prabhakaram&Ortwerth, 1994). After
30-60 min heating a marked smearing of all bands was observed, which may be
attributed to a wider range of charges on the caseinate after dephosphorylation (LiChan &Nakai, 1989; Law et al., 1994). When samples with thenon-reducing sugar
sucrose were subjected to SDS-gel electrophoresis, accumulation of proteinaceous
material inthe slotwas alsoobserved for the sameheating conditions (Figure 4.10a).
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Figure 4.10 SDS-PAGEpattern of oil-free caseinate systems heated during 0-60min at
120°Ctreatedwith sodium-dodecyl-sulphate (SDS) anddithiothreitol (DTT).
(a)With addedsucrose; (b) with addedsucrose/lactose (3:2).
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Formationof lysinoalanine

Theextentofformation ofthecross-linking aminoacidLALandtheeffects ofpHand
ofaddingreducingornon-reducing sugarswasmeasured, followingheatingof oil-free
caseinatesystemsat 120°C.LALcanbeindicativefor chemicalcrosslinking reactions
between caseinate residues, although in the acid hydrolysates of heated caseinate
systems unknown other compounds, like the o-phthaladehyde-positive compound
designated X, were detected (Figure 4.11). In the unheated caseinate systems fairly
large amounts of LAL (620 mg/kg protein= 2.7 mmol/kg protein) were found,
indicating that the caseinate had been subjected to a relatively intense heat treatment
during itsmanufacture. This was alsoreported byother workers (Henleetal., 1993).
Thecompound Xwasnotfound intheoriginalcaseinate, butwasformed after heating
for about 30min inthecaseinate system. "X" might behistidino-alanine (HAL), also
found by Henle et al. (1993) in heat-treated milk protein containing products.
Unfortunately, noHAL-standardorothertechniquewasavailabletochecktheidentity
of the compound.

i

O

i

lO
15
Time (min)

2 0

2 5

Figure 4.11 HPLC chromatogram ofacid hydrolysate ofheatedfatfree caseinate system
(60 min120°C). Lysinoalanine (LAL) andtheunknown component "X" are
indicated.
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In the caseinate system with sucrose/lactose (3:2) and phosphate (5 mmol/1) as
stabilizing salt, the amounts of LAL increased with heating time up to 30 min at
120°C (Figure 4.12). Atlonger heating timesup to 120min, no additional LALwas
formed. Thisseemedtocorrespondremarkably wellwithpHdecreaseduringheating.
LAL-formation was limited when pH was pH 6.5 or lower. The peak area of
compound X increased further on heating at longer heating times (120 min).
The pHdependent LAL formation was also found in other milk systems (Watanabe
&Klostermeyer, 1977;Kleyn&Klostermeyer, 1980;Fritschetal., 1983). However,
in one of these studies with micellar casein no plateau values were found. LAL
formation increased steadily with heating time, probably due to the relatively high
buffering capacity of milk-systems. When milk was heated for 30 min at 120°C, the
pH decreased by only 0.1 pH unit (van Boekel et al., 1989), while in our caseinate
systems pH decreased by 0.3 to 1.0 pH units.
LAL (mg/kg protein)
2,000

1,500

1,000

500

30

60

90

Heating time at 120"C (min)
• pH 6.5 • pH 7.0 » pH 7.5

120

30

60

90

120

Heating time at 120°C (min)

pH 6.5 -*- pH 7.0 -*- pH 7.5

Figure 4.12 (a)Formation ofLysinoalanine (LAL) (mg/kgprotein) and(b)decrease inpH
inoil-free caseinatesystems, phosphate (5 mmol/l) atinitialpH 6.5,7.0and
7.5,containing sucrose/lactose (3:2), heat treated at 120°C.
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When the non-reducing sugar sucrose was added instead of lactose to the caseinate
system, LAL concentration increased enormously, from 640 to 1900 mg/kg protein.
The pH decrease in these conditions was rather slow, as expected: from initially 6.7
to 6.3 after 60 min at 120°C.
Ourresultsthusindicatethatformation oflysinoalanine isverypHdependent. Ifacid
productionduringheating ishigh, thepHwillreachavaluebelowwhichrate ofLALformation is very slow. The Maillard reaction may also compete with the formation
of LAL through the formation of a Schiff base in the early stage of the reaction
sequence of the Maillard reaction. Also in caseinate systems it is quite possible that
a large part of lysine residues is involved in Maillard reaction and can not form any
further LAL (Fritsch et al., 1983).

4.6 Effect of formaldehyde
Treatment of caseinates by the cross-linking agent formaldehyde (25 mmol/1),
enhancedstability ofcaseinateemulsionwithcitrateconcentrationsof5and 10mmol/1
during heating in the entire pH range 6.3-7.5 (results not shown). This may be
explained by increaseofnetchargeofcaseinateresidues, reduction ofavailablelysine
or, maybe, formation of intramolecular cross-links of caseinate particles (Aoki &
Kako, 1984;Singh&Fox, 1985;Nieuwenhuijseetal., 1991).Itcanbecalculatedthat
if all added formaldehyde reacts with positively charged e-NH2 groups on lysine
residues (40mmol/1),thenetnegativechargeofcaseinatewillbeabout0.84, 0.99and
1.02mEq. pergproteinatpH6.5, 7.0 and7.5, respectively. Hence, thenetnegative
charge will decrease by a factor of about 1.5 and the electrostatic repulsion in first
approximation by 1.52 (Walstra &Jenness, 1984). The reduction of available lysine
may affect formation of Maillard reaction products or cross-linked amino acids that
are of importance for heat-induced coagulation inconditions were HCT ishigh, such
as in the case that phase separation or salt induced coagulation is slow or absent.
Small amounts of lysinoalanine formed on addition of formaldehyde in caseinate
emulsions (Table4.4). However, thesechangesmightbecausedbythechanges inpH.
Hence, theability offormaldehyde toincreasetheheatstability ofcaseinate emulsions
andsolutionsinconditionswheresalt-induced coagulation, covalentbindingandphase
separation were the cause of coagulation cannot provide any additional evidence for
the mechanisms involved.
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Table 4.4 Lysinoalanine-formation during heating 20minat 120°C ofoil-free caseinate
system with maltodextrin DE19(120g/kg), calcium (2 mmol/l) andinitialpH
6.8.

formaldehyde
(mmol/l)

lysinoalanine (LAL)
(mg/kgprotein)

initial pH

unheated

400

6.8

0
5
10
50
100

1340
1230
1120

6.8
6.8
6.8
6.6
6.4

880
630

endpH

6.3
6.1
6.1
6.2
6.0

4.6 Possible mechanisms of coagulation (Discussion)
Caseinate dispersions without sugar were very stable to heat atpH 6.7-7.0, but once
oil and sugars were added or pH was changed either to lower or higher values, the
caseinate systembecamevery sensitivetoheating. Duringheattreatmentthecaseinate
in solution or caseinate coated emulsion droplets were destabilized and aggregated to
form a coagulum. Both charge-charge repulsion and steric repulsion of caseinate
residueswerethoughttobeimportantinstabilityoftheseemulsions(Dalgleish, 1995).
The caseinate emulsions were very susceptible to heating when the volume fraction
oil was rather high. When oil (100-250 g/kg) was added, caseinate emulsions
coagulated within 20 min at 120°C or even during heating-up. From dissolution of
coagulaoftheseemulsionsbyEDTAitwasconcluded thatasalt-induced reactionwas
the cause of coagulation. The rather high activity of Ca2+-ions, and probably also
Mg2+-ions, would be relevant for stability of caseinate emulsions during heating.
Binding of calcium to caseinates reduces their negative charge, which diminishes
electrostatic repulsion between the molecules. Through calcium binding, association
of caseinate will be increased, probably through interaction of the hydrophobic
domains. Further binding of calcium may eventually lead to aggregation or
precipitation of caseinate (Rollema, 1992; Swaisgood, 1992). In experiments with
individual caseins it was found that the Ca2+-concentration required to initiate
precipitation of caseins was roughly equivalent to the number of phosphoserine
residues (Parker & Dalgleish, 1981;Dalgleish &Parker, 1980 ; Holt, 1985). In our
caseinate systemsamixtureofdifferent salts wasaddedmaking comparison withdata
from literature difficult. Some results on partitioning were obtained for caseinate
emulsions, inconditionswhere saltinduced reactionleadstofast coagulation. Inthese
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partitioning experiments it was shown that maximum calcium association was about
0.15 mmol/g caseinate and maximum magnesium association was 0.07 mmol/g
caseinate. The sum of these values comes close to the number of phosphoserine
residues for unheated whole caseinate (0.26 mmol/g protein) (Swaisgood, 1992).
In conditions where salt-induced reactions seemed not responsible for fast
coagulation, aggregation was determined by changes during heating in properties of
the continuous phase and of the emulsion droplet surface layer. Aggregation of
caseinate stabilized emulsions may be induced in several ways: (i) by
dephosphorylation ofthecaseinate whichlowersthenet surface charge, (ii) formation
of acids from sugars changing the pH towards the isoelectric point of the caseinate,
(iii) by changes of Ca2+-activity as induced by calcium chelating salts, citrates and
phosphates (iv) by (chemical) polymerization.
The extent of destabilization of caseinate solutions and emulsions is definitely
affected by dephosphorylation. Cleavage of phosphate groups will affect charge
distribution oncaseinatemolecules andsensitivity ofcaseinateagainstprecipitationby
acidorcalciumions(Hekken&Strange, 1993).Inour study, asignificant correlation
was found between time of coagulation and dephosphorylation of caseinate during
prolonged heating. It was found that approximately 30 percent of the caseinate
phosphates were released after heating for 60 min at 120°C. From this, net charge
was calculated to be about 35 percent smaller as compared to the initial net charge.
It is reasonable to assume that with continued heating the protective effect of the
negative charge on the caseinate gradually diminishes, probably as a result of
decreased pH, increased Ca2+-activity and, of course, dephosphorylation. During
heating rather large amounts of acid were formed because of the high content of
reducing sugars in most emulsions (e.g. the pH changed from 6.7 to 5.9 during 60
minat 120°Cincaseinateemulsionswithsucrose/lactose 3:2). AtthesametimeCa2+activity increased from about 1.8 mmol/1 to 2.7 mmol/1. The pH at coagulation
seemed (exceptwheretypeofsugarwaschanged)especially todependoninitial Ca2+activity and less on initial pH. The decrease in pH was not found to be the ultimate
cause of coagulation, but the pH at coagulation of most of these emulsions (with
sucrose/lactose 3:2) was between pH 5.4-6.0, stressing the importance of the pH
decline. Furthermore we demonstrated that if the pH of the caseinate emulsion was
readjusted periodically (every 20 min) to its original value, coagulation was delayed
more or less infinitely.
Addition of stabilizing salts, citrates and phosphates, had great influence on Ca2+activity and salt partitioning and thus on electrostatic interactions. On addition of
citrate alargepartofcalciumwas chelatedbycitrate, giving alow Ca2+-activity from
maximum 2 mmol/1 at 5 mmol/1 citrate to 0.3 mmol/1 at 20 mmol/1 citrate and
decreased association of calcium and magnesium to caseinate, while all salts seemed
dissolved. Apparently, phosphateadditiongavesomewhatdifferent changes. Effect of
phosphate on Ca2+ -activity was comparable to citrate addition, also during heating.
However association of calcium and magnesium and anorganic phosphate with
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caseinate was increased, probably by formation of a type of calcium and magnesium
phosphate. These results suggests that ionic species that decrease the net negative
charge, such as H+ions, but also Ca2+ and Mg2+-ions, may be the most important
parameters determining instability of caseinate emulsions. When during prolonged
heating electrostatic and steric repulsion of caseinate residues in solution or at
emulsions droplets isreduced, caseinate chains can approach each other more closely
or make more frequent contact and possibly form covalent bonds (Walstra, 1990).
Lowering of the concentration of citrates and phosphates was accompanied by a
parallel increase in initial total surface protein concentration. During heating the
surface protein load further increased, especially at high Ca2+-activity. Therefore
surface protein load seemed very important for heat stability. This relationship was
also found in recombined milk (McCrae &Muir, 1991). Wetried tomeasure protein
loadduringheatingat 120°Cbyseparationoftheemulsiondropletsby micro-filtration
using a ceramic membrane. Unfortunately, the experiments failed because in these
conditions caseinate itself wasnot completely filterable, sothat the inaccuracy of the
results was large. However, it isunlikely that such measurements would give atotal
different view. The composition of caseinatecomplexes onemulsion droplet interface
was found to be slightly different from that of a caseinate solution. From desorption
experiments with SDS at 20°C we found that the amounts of as2-casein in the
interfacial layer was higher and that of /3-casein was lower compared to whole
caseinate, and the composition appeared to be quite similar after heating (20 min
120°C). The increased as2- casein amount in the interfacial layer could be of
importance, sinceas2containsmorephosphoserineresiduesthantheothercaseins.The
phosphoserine content of the individual caseins decreases in the order as2 > asl > /3
> K andcorresponds withaggregation orprecipitation ofcaseins on calcium addition
(Rollema, 1992).
Involvement of chemical cross-linking reactions inour caseinate systems wasshown
in dissolution experiments, but the formation of cross-links seemed not to be rate
determining in coagulation. From SDS-gel electrophoresis it was shown that
polymerization ofcaseinatecould alreadybeobserved after aheattreatmentof 15 min
at 120°C in emulsions containing a lactose/sucrose mixture or sucrose. The
observation that on addition of non-reducing sugar heat stability could be improved,
whereasthetimeatwhichpolymerization started was comparable tothe samples with
reducing sugars, indicate that polymerization was not the rate determining factor in
coagulation of these caseinate emulsions. It was found that formation of the crosslinked amino acid lysinoalanine (LAL) stopped when pH decreased below 6.5. Such
ablocking ofLAL formation atreduced pHvalue (< 6.5) isat variance with thelow
pHatcoagulation of caseinate emulsions (5.4-6.0), where covalent bonds were found
tobe alwayspresent atpoint ofcoagulation. Moreover, thehighestLALvalues (2000
mg/kg protein) were measured in the most stable caseinate emulsions with added
sucrose (because of limited pH decrease). Only 10-20percent of caseinate molecules
could be involved in inter- or intramolecular cross-linking at this high LAL level. It
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was found that the peak area of the unknown compound X in the chromatogram,
whichmay be the cross-linked amino acid histinoalanine (HAL) increased further on
heating, also when pH was below 6.5. This was also found by Henle et al. (1993).
Thus, it appears that the reactions described here, represent only a small part of
possible chemical cross-linking reactions of proteins.
A phase separated system was obtained on heating caseinate-sugar solutions or
emulsions up to 120°C under some ionic conditions. The system was manifested by
theappearance ofcoagulated spherical inhomogeneities of 1-5 ^m, asmicroscopically
observed directly after heating. The spherical inhomogeneities tended todisappear on
cooling or on dilution. We hesitated in considering this phenomenon as a true phase
separation, because only caseinates were present. But the clear phase boundary and
theobserved low interfacial tensionofthephasedroplets promptedus toconsider this
phenomenon as phase separation or incompatibility of the caseinates in solution or
caseinateparticles. Anumber of changes were observed uponheating and cooling for
the caseinate systems that might partly explain the actual cause of phase separation.
We found marked differences in phase separation phenomena during heating on
addition of phosphate as compared to citrate. These differences could, at first sight,
not be attributed to differences in Ca2+-activity or the composition of the interfacial
layerofthecaseinate droplets. Inemulsions with increasingphosphate, theamountof
calcium phosphate associated with caseinate particles at ambient temperature was
increased. On raising temperature, in the range 20-80°C, the amount of calcium
phosphate associated with caseinate was further increased and may probably be even
higher during heat treatment at 120°C. From proton NMR spectra it was concluded
thatmobility ofpolypeptide chainson addition ofphosphate orcitratewashigh, when
heated to 90 or 120°C. From P-NMR spectra was observed that at relatively low
citrate and phosphate concentrations the mobility of Ser-P groups at 90°C or 120°C
was somewhat lowered. From turbidity measurements it appeared that in most
conditions caseinatehad aloose,disaggregated structure, butaggregates were formed
onheating. Theproperties (sizeand casein andcalciumphosphatecomposition) ofthe
formed caseinate aggregates may contribute to changed sensitivity of the caseinate
system towards phase separation.
All in all, at least three types of reactions appear to be involved in heat causing
coagulation of sugar containing caseinate emulsions:
(i) aggregation of caseinate coated emulsion droplets induced by calcium ions;
(ii) lowering of negative charge on caseinate residues by dephosphorylation, acid
formation and association of calcium-ions with caseinate, followed by covalent
bond formation.
(iii) phase separation, depending on environmental conditions like pH and type of
stabilizing salts used.
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In contrast to these caseinate emulsions, the reactions causing heat coagulation in
normalmilk andconcentrated milk (inpHregion ofminimum stability) are formation
ofaK-casein//3-lactoglobulincomplex anddissociation ofthecomplex from thecasein
micelles and subsequent precipitation of K-casein depleted micelles by calcium ions
(van Boekel et al., 1989; Singh & Creamer, 1992). Based on the above reactions in
caseinateemulsions, thedependence ofheatcoagulation onadditionofstabilizing salts
likephosphate and citrate can be explained, as well as effects on addition of lecithin.

Addition of stabilizing salts
Duringheating, dephosphorylation ofcaseinate, decreaseinpH and increaseinCa2+activity are probably the rate determining factors in heat coagulation of caseinate
emulsions. The initial Ca2+-activity may determine the pH needed for coagulation,
while the rate of pH decline determines the time before that pH is reached. At that
point caseinate chains can make more frequent contact, thus promoting covalent
bonding eventually leading to coagulation. The shape of the HCT-pH profiles of
phosphatecontaining emulsions wascharacterized byaprogressiverise inHCTaspH
increased.Increasingphosphatelevelsincaseinateemulsionsresultedinenhancedheat
stability. Atphosphateconcentration5and 10mmol/1,heatcoagulationtimedepended
more on initial pH and on initial Ca2+-activity, whereas at 15 and 20 mmol/1
phosphate, coagulation depended more on final pH and initial Ca2+-activity.
Obviously, the largest part of the stabilizing effect of phosphate can be explained by
the decrease in the Ca2+-activity, thus increasing net negative charges on caseinate
and, maybe, lowering the caseinate surface load.
The mechanism of heat coagulation of caseinate emulsions with citrate can be
explained inthe samemanner asemulsions withphosphate. Citrate alsolowers Ca2+activity, thus increasing electrostatic repulsions between caseinate chains and it also
decreases the caseinate surface load on the emulsion droplets and thereby sensitivity
towards heat treatment. However, at 10mmol/1citrate, phase separation was induced
onheating. This could onlybeexplained by changes inthe state ofaggregation ofthe
caseinate in those conditions. Clearly, the caseinates particles were changed on
heating:mobility ofthepolypeptide chainsincreased, mobility oftheserinephosphate
groups was somewhat decreased and turbidity increased. Furthermore, calcium
phosphate was absent in these caseinate particles, which must have large effect on
stability during heating. The calcium phosphate contentprobably determines the state
of aggregation and structure of the caseinate particles. The variation in calcium
phosphate of the caseinate particles may therefore explain differences in stability of
citrate and phosphate containing emulsions.
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Addition of lecithin
The stability of caseinate emulsions could be enhanced by addition of crude soya
lecithin. Analysisofthechangesthatoccurredduringheatingindicatedthattheamount
of caseinate in the emulsion droplet membrane was decreased on addition of lecithin
and remained low during heat treatment. If desorption or reduction of caseinate from
the surface by phospholipids were the main factor determining the stabilizing effect
of lecithins, no great difference between fractions of lecithins would be expected.
Since we found remarkable differences on addition of these lecithin fractions, an
explanation could be in the nature of the interactions between phospholipids and
caseinate. McCrae &Muir (1992)found similar effects of fractions oflecithinonheat
stability in recombined milk. They suggested that hydrophobic interactions between
caseins and phospholipids may occur, in particular with the alkyl chains of the
lysolecithin and probably not with the choline head group (McCrae & Muir, 1992;
Singh et al., 1992; Barrat et al., 1974). Although caseins have a high affinity for
hydrophobic surfaces, the caseins exist mainly in solution in its native form in milk
and not on the milk fat globules. But, when casein was homogenized together with
phosphatidylcholine, themixed casein/phosphatidylcholine membrane formed athick
layer compared with membrane of the caseins or phosphatidylcholine alone (Fang&
Dalgleish, 1995). This effect of homogenization may also explain the difference in
stabilizingactionoflecithinintheemulsionsandtheunhomogenized oil-free caseinate
systems. However, evidence for importance ofhydrophobic interactions was obtained
at ambient temperatures, though it is known that interactions of hydrophobic nature
increase with increasing temperature (Lyklema, 1991).
The possibility of interaction of caseinate with the negatively charged region of
phospholipids cannot be excluded. Addition of phospholipids may therefore increase
theoverall negativecharge of thecaseinate of themembrane resulting inan increased
stability during heating probably through preventing phase separation. Such
interactions of an electrostatic nature would therefore depend on pH and ionic
strength. Indeed, we found some effects of pH and Ca2+-activity on the stabilizing
effect ofphospholipids incaseinateemulsions.Phase separation byphospholipids was
prevented in conditions when Ca2+-activity was about 1mmol/1 and pH 6.5-7.5 at
10mmol/1 citrate and when Ca2+-activity was about 1.5 mmol/1 and pH 7.5 at
5 mmol/1citrate. Ontheotherhand, nostabilization was found on addition oflecithin
around pH6.3 -6.5. If interactions betweenphospholipids and caseinate are likely to
occur, phospholipids may affect association and dissociation of caseinate aggregates
atambienttemperatureandduringheattreatment. Thephospholipids canalso interfere
in polymerization reactions. However, when surface material of heated caseinate
emulsion with added lecithin was subjected to SDS gel electrophoresis, some
polymerized caseinate was found in the slot of the gel. The extent of polymerization
seemed somewhat lower, but unfortunately quantitative analysis was not possible.
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In conclusion, a clear stabilizing effect of lecithins during heat treatment was found
only when added prior to homogenization. Only polar lecithin fractions seemed
effective in stabilization which can be explained qualitatively, by suggesting
interactionsbetweencertainphospholipidsandcaseinate.Thenatureoftheinteractions
involved needs further research. Irrespective of the mechanism involved, usage of
lecithin offers apossibility tostabilizecaseinateemulsions duringheating whenadded
prior to homogenization.
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Chapter 5
Effect of malto-dextrins on stability of caseinate
emulsions during heating

5.1 Introduction
The preceding chapter described the behaviour of caseinate systems during heat
treatment in the presence of mono- and disaccharides. It was found that under some
ionicconditions ofCa2+-activityandpHaphaseseparated systemwasobtained during
heating which disappeared oncooling. The present chapter explores thebehaviour of
caseinate emulsions and oil-free caseinate systems in thepresence of malto-dextrins.
Malto-dextrins arepartially hydrolysed starchpreparations givingmixtures of species
ranging from glucose to long polymeric chains, which may have a distinct effect on
heat stability. Here we give results on the effect of commercial malto-dextrins and
fractions thereof on sensitivity of caseinate stabilized emulsions towards phase
separation and eventual coagulation, during heating at 120°C. From these results we
would like to gain some understanding of the mechanisms involved, so that phase
separation canbe controlled. However, weare aware that our experimental systemis
far too intricate touse theoretical models applicable to simple systems (a solution of
two monodisperse uncharged homopolymers).

5.2 Effect of malto-dextrin molar mass on heat stability
Profiles of heat-coagulation timeagainstpH show that, inagivenmass concentration
of malto-dextrin, sensitivity towards coagulation increased with decreasing reducing
power of the malto-dextrins (MD) (Figure 5.1). The commercially characterization
according totheir 'dextrose equivalent' (DE) isused, beingDE 6, DE 12,DE 19and
DE 32 for these malto-dextrins.
Heatstabilityofthecaseinateemulsion(caseinate54g/kg;carbohydrate 166g/kg;
oil 50 g/kg; citrate 5 mmol/1) with malto-dextrin DE 19 was comparable to the
emulsion with the sucrose/lactose (3:2) mixture (compare Figure 4.1). The maltodextrin DE 12reduced the stability strongly and the emulsion withmalto-dextrin DE
6 became already demixed during preparation of the emulsion.
Inthecoagulated samplesdropletlikestructures wereobserved withaclearphase
boundary, similar to the phase droplets described in chapter 4 (see Figure 4.2). The
larger droplets were often not spherical, indicating a low interfacial tension.
Sometimes separate phase droplets were seen, sometimes an interconnected droplet
pattern.
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relatively high concentration in the phase droplets must have a large effect on heat
stability. The mere effect of protein concentration was clear from the following
observation. We found an enormous decrease incoagulation time, from 100-120min
at 120°Cwhentheprotein concentration was55-75 g/kg, to0minat 120°Cwhenthe
protein concentration was 100-125 g/kg, in malto-dextrin free emulsions
(50 g oil/kg) at pH 6.9.
The extent of destabilization due to heating of caseinate emulsions containing
sucrose/lactose (3:2) appeared to increase with increasing surface protein
concentration. The malto-dextrin may possibly contribute to the decrease in stability
of caseinate emulsions during heating because of increased deposition of caseinate at
the emulsion droplets under conditions of incompatibility, which is known as
prewetting (Tolstoguzov, 1991;Tsapkinaetal., 1992).Itisobservedthatthepresence
of a surface can inducemulti-layer adsorption, when thecomposition of the polymer
systemisalready closetothetwo-phase stateofthesystem. Thisresultsinanincrease
inthedegreeofprotein saturation oftheadsorbedlayerandsimultaneously, formation
of multi-layers (Tsapkina et al., 1992).

protein load (mg/m*)

20

40

60

80
100
C/A(mg/m 2 )

120

140

+ control • 5 min 120°C ± 10min 120°C • 20min 120°C

Figure 5.2 Effect of heating on the surface protein concentration in caseinate
emulsions (50 g oil/kg) as a function of the available protein
concentrationexpressedper m2 oil-droplet-surface, with malto-dextrin
DE 19.
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The thickness of the layer formed on the emulsion droplets was expressed as the
surface excess and was given as function of the CIA, where C is the protein
concentration in the emulsion andA is the specific interfacial area which depends on
C. The plot of the protein surface excess as a function of CIAafter various heating
times at 120°C of emulsions containing malto-dextrinDE 19is shown inFigure 5.2.
It may be noted that there are three parts in the isotherm in the unheated emulsions
(control). Inthefirst region (CIA < 20mg/m2) theproteinload increased towardsthe
plateau value of rprotein= 4-6 mg/m2 in the second region. In the third region the
proteinloadincreased further, indicatingproteinadsorption inmulti-layers. After heat
treatment at 120°Ctheprotein load in the second region increased towards 20mg/m2
at CIA= 20-80 mg/m2. This value of theprotein load seemed not very dependent on
thetime of heat treatment (upto20min). Inthe third region (CIA > 80mg/m2), the
protein load was increased up to rprotein= 70 mg/m2 when heated during 20 min at
120°C. Unfortunately, no results were obtained at high CIA for the other heat
treatments.
The formation of multi-layers ofthe caseinate ontheoil-droplets onheating in such
acaseinatemalto-dextrin systemattheoil-watersurface appearstobeprewetting.The
results may be due to the presence of malto-dextrins and the caseinate covered oil
droplets. The malto-dextrins may induce a segregative type of phase separation or
increase the sensitivity towards association or aggregation of the caseinate. From the
adsorption isothermatlow CIA canbededuced thatinthepresenceoftheoildroplets,
thecaseinatebecomes closetosaturationoftheadsorbinglayeronheating. Moreover,
the prewetting may lead to increased sensitivity towards coagulation. However, the
heat coagulation times of oil-free caseinate systems containing malto-dextrin (DE 6;
12; 19) were comparable to those of the emulsions (50 g oil/kg), indicating that the
presence of the rather low fraction of oilwas of minor importance indetermining the
reactionrateleading tocoagulation. However, athighoilfraction, thecoagulationrate
ofthesecaseinateemulsionswillprobablybeaffected bythisprewetting phenomenon.

5.3 Effect of fractionation of malto-dextrin
Wereplaced themalto-dextrin DE 12by apermeate of this malto-dextrin after ultrafiltration (UF)withamembranehavingacut-off valueof2000Da. On ultra-filtration,
the molecular-weight distribution of the malto-dextrin was changed (Table 5.2).
Weightaverage waslowered from about20kDaintheoriginal malto-dextrin towards
3 kDa in the filtrate. Polydispersity Mw/Mn changed from 12.51 to 3.28.
The heat coagulation time (HCT) of the emulsion made from the fractionated maltodextrin increased atall pH-valuesmeasured (Figure5.3). Theresults suggestthat the
molar mass distribution and especially the longer malto-dextrin chains (e.g. > 100
kDa) determine the sensitivity of the caseinate system towards phase separation and
enhanced coagulation during heat treatment.
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Molar massdistributionM by weight offractions of malto-dextrin (MD) with
DE 12 throughfiltration (membrane cut-off value of 2000 Da).

M (kDa)

MD (DE 12)

>1000
500-1000
250-500
100-250
50-100
25-50
10-25
5-10
<5

0.5
5
5
10
15.5
11
53

0.5
5.5
6
12
18
11.5
46.5

1590
19900
12.5
5.5

1790
22200
12.4
6.0

Mn
Mw
Mw/Mn
% >100 kDa

filtrate

concentrate

1
6
9
84
967
3200
3.28
0.01

HCT (minat 120°C)
140

7.6

+ not fractionated • permeate

Figure 5.3

A

concentrate

HCT-pHplots ofcaseinate emulsions(50goil/kg)afterfractionation ofmaltodextrinDE 12with a membraneof cut-off value 2000; 5 mmol/l citrate.
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The influence of using the permeate of malto-dextrin DE 19on the surface excess
after heating is shown in Figure 5.4. The surface excess in all regions appeared
dependent on fractionation. In the second region the protein load increased from 4-6
mg/m2 in the control and 10mg/m2 in the emulsions containing the low molar mass
fraction of malto-dextrin, towards 20 mg/m2 using the whole malto-dextrin. In the
third region the surface excess inthe fractionated malto-dextrin remained rather low:
2
• protein < 20 mg/m .
Besides the chain-length distribution of themalto-dextrin, its concentration seemed
to affect the surface excess. Atlow malto-dextrin DE 19concentration (50-100 g/kg)
theproteinsurface concentrationincreased inthesecondregionfrom rprotein= 5mg/m2
before heat treatment, to rprotein= 10mg/m2 after heattreatment. When malto-dextrin
concentration was further raised from 166 g/kg to 250 g/kg the protein load in this
intermediateregionincreased from initially rprotein= 15mg/m2 intheunheated sample
to rprotein= 50 mg/m2 after heating. Thus, the composition of the caseinate maltodextrin mixture solution determines the partition between the serum phase and the
droplet interface during heat treatment. These changes induced by the malto-dextrins
and the emulsified oil may contribute to the increased susceptibility of caseinate
emulsions to instability during heating.

protein load (mg/m*)

20

40

60

80
100
C/A (mg/m*)

+ unheated • not fractionated

Figure 5.4

A

120

140

permeate

Effectoffractionation ofmalto-dextrinDE19andheating (20min 120'C) on
thesurface protein concentration incaseinate emulsions (50 g oil/kg) asa
functionoftheavailableprotein concentration expressedperm2 oil-dropletsurface.
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5.4 Effect of salts

The tendency towards phase separation of aqueous mixtures of proteins and
uncharged polysaccharides is generally very small or absent, due to the entropy of
mixing of the counterions. The counterions effect largely disappears, however, on
adding salt, thereby increasing the tendency for phase separation. These
polyelectrolyte effects arenormally important intheregion1= 100mmol/1 orhigher.
Addition of extra salt to such mixtures will generally result in an increase in
segregation (Snoeren et al., 1975; Picullel, 1994; Picullel et al., in press;
Tolstoguzov, 1991;Tolstoguzov, 1994).
It would be interesting to investigate the effect of ionic strength, since we observed
large effects of pH and Ca2+-activity on phase separation and stability during heating
incaseinatesystems containing eitherlactose/sucrose mixtures ormalto-dextrins.The
ionic strength was changed by omitting KC1from the emulsions or by adding more
KC1. The ionic strength was calculated from the composition of the filtrate, using a
computer program by Holt et al. (1981).
TheHCT-pH profiles are given inFigure5.5 for caseinate emulsions of various ionic
strength, containing malto-dextrin DE 19. Lowering the ionic strength increased the
stability atpH > 7.3 compared tothereference. Whentheionic strengthwas raised,
the stability decreased remarkably over the whole pH range.
HCT (min at 120°C)
140

+ I = 45 mM • I = 75 mM (ref) ± I = 125mM

Figure 5.5

HCT-pHplotsofcaseinate emulsions (50goil/kg) with ionic strength 45, 75
(reference) and125 mmol/l; malto-dextrin DE19; 5mmol/l citrate.
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From measurement of the Ca2+-activity and composition of the filtrate of the
emulsion, itcouldbededuced thatthe ionicequilibria were altered significantly when
the potassium chloride concentration was changed (Table 5.3). The change in Ca2+activity may therefore be as important as the change in ionic strength itself. The
changes in ionic strength, calcium ions and temperature will determine the extent of
association of the caseins via electrostatic and hydrophobic forces (Rollema, 1992).
The specific binding of calcium to the phosphoserine residues in the polar domain
would alter its interaction with the hydrophobic domain, thus allowing some
association to occur. The calcium concentration that initiates association and
precipitation would decrease withincreasing temperature butincrease with increasing
ionic strength. The caseins would start to precipitate when the number of bound
calcium ions is roughly equivalent to the number of phosphoserine residues
(Swaisgood, 1992; Rollema, 1992).
Table5.3

Calculatedandmeasured Ca2+-activitiesofcaseinate emulsions (50g oil/kg);
malto-dextrin DE19; 5mmol/l citrate; pH 6.7.

Ionicstrength
(mmol/l)

45
75
125

Ca2+-activity
(mmol/l)
measured

calculated

1.29
1.71
1.86

0.63
0.82
1.08

Similarexperimentsatambienttemperaturewithoil-free caseinatesystemswithextra
NaCladded (0.15mol/1) showed the sametendency towards aggregation ordemixing
of the caseinate on addition of the various malto-dextrins. However, experimental
phasediagrams constructed on observations likecloudiness of the solutions couldnot
be produced, since most of the calcium containing caseinate systems were not
transparent. Moreover, to improveunderstanding ofthephasebehaviour of caseinate
malto-dextrin systems during heating, one would need observation of the changes in
morphology at 120°C. This seems impossible with current techniques.

5.5 Conclusions
Theresults obtainedgivetheconditions atwhichcaseinatemalto-dextrinmixturesand
emulsions thereof are sensitive towards phase separation and coagulation during
heating. The phase separation was merely characterised in practical terms of heat
coagulation times (HCT), composition of the phases and by microscopy. In these
systemsitisdifficult todecide whether phase separation originates from thepolymers
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(e.g. caseinates and malto-dextrins) or from the caseinate particles. This may be an
intermediate situation. Although the thermo dynamics of such systems is of central
importance, theresult ofphase separation appeared todepend mainly onthe kinetics
of the phase separation process. However, wewere not able to characterize changes
in the sizes of thephase droplets of these complicated systems at the temperature of
heating. The results illustrate the importance of phase behaviour in caseinate maltodextrin mixtures. Phase separation results in a system with locally high protein
concentration, which appears tohave a large effect onheat stability. Furthermore, it
appears thatthecaseinate covered emulsiondroplets induceadsorption inmulti-layers
during heating.
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Chapter 6
Effect of Lecithin on Coalescence Stability of
Caseinate Emulsions

6.1. Introduction
Theoccurrence ofcoalescence inanyemulsionismostlyundesirable. Droplets merge
to form large droplets, and eventually separated oil is seen atthe top of the product.
Caseinateemulsionsareexpectedtobestablewithrespecttocoalescenceinconditions
whereenoughprotein isused tocovertheemulsions droplets. The adsorbed caseinate
layer provides electrostatic and steric repulsion, thus keeping the droplets apart. The
surface composition and the protein concentration of the surface layer will therefore
be of importance in relation to coalescence (Walstra, 1988; Dalgleish, 1989).
Coalescence occurs when the film between emulsion droplets ruptures. This may
happen if droplets stay close for a long time, which means that the same factors
involved in aggregation or coagulation of the caseinate emulsions are also of
importancefor coalescencephenomena. Howevercoalescencemayalsoincreasewhen
the oil droplets are large and the interfacial tension is low (Walstra, 1988).
Onadditionoflecithin, stabilitywithrespecttocoagulationofcaseinateemulsionscan
beimproved (seechapter4).However, whenthecrudelecithinconcentrationexceeded
about 1.5g/kg, the emulsion droplets coalesced and simultaneously stability against
coagulation decreased dramatically. In this chapter, the effects of lecithins and
fractions of lecithins on coalescence of caseinate stabilized emulsions during heating,
and possible mechanisms involved will be described.

6.2 Effect of various lecithin fractions.
In this section the results are described of the effect ofvarious soya lecithin fractions
on coalescence of caseinate emulsions heated at 120°C. The caseinate emulsions
(model B:40g/kg soya oil, 40g/kg caseinate, 120g/kg carbohydrate, pH 6.7, Ca2+activity 0.1 mmol/1) were prepared as described in section 2.2. The overall
composition is listed in table 2.1. Lecithin was added to the oil at 60-70°C and
combined with the caseinate-malto-dextrin solution prior to homogenization.
Homogenization was performed before pasteurization at a pressure of 10 MPa.
Coalescence of the phospholipid containing caseinate emulsions was only found
whenhomogenization took placebefore pasteurization. Asimilareffect was observed
in UHT processing of cream. When homogenization was performed before (UHT)
heat treatment, coagulation occurred during sterilization, and not when the emulsion
was homogenized afterwards. This effect was attributed to adsorption of caseins on
the oil droplets during homogenization and subsequent coagulation of the casein
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covered globules during heat treatment (Melsen & Walstra, 1989; van Boekel &
Walstra, 1995). However, in our samples only coalescence and no coagulation was
observed. It is clear that the homogenization step is essential in stability of the
phospholipid containing emulsions and that the stability may be determined by the
droplet surface layer.
The resultspresented inFig. 6.1 show that intheabsenceof lecithin thecaseinate
emulsions were stable towards coalescence during heating. Onaddition of crude soya
lecithin prior to homogenization, coalescence markedly increased. In the unheated
emulsions alldropletswere smaller than5/xm,asobserved bymicroscope. After heat
treatment of lecithin containing emulsions droplets up to 20 jum were observed.
Surprisingly, theaveragedroplet particle sizereached aplateauvalueduring heating.
In most systems described in literature, the average globule size gradually increased
with time, roughly following first order kinetics. Above a certain "critical size"
coalescencemaybeacceleratedandtheemulsionbreaks(Boyd,Parkinson&Sherman,
1972; van Boekel & Walstra, 1981; Dickinson, Murray & Stainsby, 1988; Das &
Kinsella, 1990). In this study, however, rate of coalescence seemed independent of
initial droplet size. On varying homogenization pressure (5-10 MPa), resulting in
different droplet sizes, no difference in rate of coalescence was found. The
coalescence seemed hardly accelerated by heat-induced chemical changes, such as
dephosphorylation ofthecaseinate anddecreaseofpH. Rateofcoalescence appeared,
if anything, to correlate negatively with rate of dephosphorylation or pH-decrease.
Moreover, no coagulation was observed during prolonged heat treatments in all
conditions studied.
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heatingtime (min)
+ 0 (g/kg) • 1(g/kg) A 2 (g/kg) • 3 (g/kg)

Figure 6.1

Effectof crude soyalecithin on coalescence of caseinate emulsions during
heating at 120°C, (0-3 g phospholipids/kg). dvs was determined by
spectroturbidimetry (Walstra, 1968).
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It is conceivable that during emulsification, adsorption of lecithin and caseinate
results in two different types of interfacial layers: (i) the lecithin is adsorbed at the
interface andthecaseinateontop,or(ii)caseinateandlecithinarebothincontactwith
the oil. The minimum surface coverage for protein stabilized emulsions is about 1
mg/m2. Below this value droplets mostly aggregate and coalesce. The maximum
adsorption ofwhole caseinateindifferent conditions ofpHand ionicstrength is about
3-4 mg/m2 (Tornberg, 1978; Walstra,1988; Dickinson, Murray & Stainsby, 1988;
Fang & Dalgleish, 1993a; Courthaudon et al., 1991; Mertens, 1989). The protein
coverage found in the lecithin-free product was rprotein= 1.8 mg/m2. This surface
protein concentration rprotdn(in mg/m2) is generally primarily determined by C/A (in
mg/m2), where C is the protein concentration in the emulsion and A is the specific
surface area (A = 6 * <p I d^, where tpis volume fraction of oil). Here, C = 40
mg/ml; A = 6 * 0.04 / 0.48 = 0.5 m2/ml and C/A = 80 mg/m2. Despite the
relatively high concentration of caseinate per unit oil surface area C/A the surface
protein concentration was lower than the plateau values found in the studies cited,
where C/A < 10 mg/m2. This difference may be attributed to the homogenization
conditions or to uncertainties in the methods of particle size analysis.
Thephospholipids may adsorbpreferentially atthe surface, because they canyield
lower interfacial tension than the caseinates. The interfacial tension between most
protein solutions andtriglyceride oilisabout > 10mNm'. Phospholipids canreduce
interfacial tension more, if present in sufficient quantities. When different
phospholipids (0.02-0.7 g/kg) were added, interfacial tensionwasreduced tolessthan
5 mN m"1 at a macroscopic o/w interface (van der Meeren et al., 1995). The
phospholipids aretherefore supposedly located attheinterface. Indeed, onadditionof
lecithin, the droplet size upon homogenization was decreased (e.g. from
<!„= 0.48 fimtodvS=0.29 /urn),indicating thattheeffective interfacial tensionduring
emulsification was lower.
It was thought that on addition of lecithin, the properties of the emulsion and the
surface layer in particular were affected. On addition of crude lecithin, the surface
protein concentration rproteinwas0.7 mg/m2. This seemedhardly todepend onlecithin
concentration (1-3 g/kg). After aheat treatment of 60min at 120°C, rprotein was 0.40.9 mg/m2. Without lecithin, the surface protein concentrations before and after
heating were 1.8 and 4.2 mg/m2, respectively. Changes in composition of individual
caseinates inthesurface layer werenotdetermined inthesampleswithcrude lecithin,
butonlyinthesampleswithaphosphatidylcholine-richfraction; thisisreported inthe
next section. We also tried to measure the amounts of phospholipids at the interface.
After centrifugation (44000 g, 1 h) all phospholipids were found inthe cream layer,
indicating that the phospholipids were associated with the emulsion droplets and not
with the serum phase. From this, the phospholipid loads at 1, 2 and 3 g of
phospholipids/kg were assumed to be rphospholipids = 0.8, 1.6 and 2.4 mg/m2,
respectively.
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According to Fang & Dalgleish (1993b) the surface coverage for aclose-packed
phospholipid monolayer will beabout 1.75 mg/m2. Ifitis assumed that all the
phospholipids areadsorbed attheoil surface inamonolayer, itcanbecalculated from
thephospholipids load that themaximum oil surface covered by phospholipids for 1,
2 and 3g of lecithin/kg would havebeen 45%,90% and > 100%, respectively. This
would indicate that a mixed layer of phospholipids and caseinates was formed when
less than 2g of lecithin/kg had been added. From 3 g of lecithin/kg onwards, either
a mixed layer, or a phospholipids layer with caseinate on top may be formed.
It is postulated that when both phospholipids and caseinates were present in the
interfacial layer (in about equal amounts), the low interfacial tension and rather low
protein surface coverage, which would diminish inter-droplet repulsion may cause
coalescence. However, interfacial tensionsattheoil-water interface arenotknown for
various phospholipids, especially not at emulsion droplets. Moreover interfacial
tensions are not known in combination with caseinates and also notat higher
temperature.
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Effect of differentsoya lecithin fractions (1.3 g phospholipids/kg) on
coalescence of caseinateemulsions during heatingat 120°C. dvs was
determined byspectroturbidimetry (Walstra, 1968).
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Addition ofvarious lecithin fractions gavedifferent rates of coalescence (Fig 6.2).
Addition of lecithin fractions was corrected for phospholipid content to obtain the
same concentration in the emulsions (1.3 g phospholipids/kg). Incorporation of the
hydrolysed lecithin (Emulfluid E) and a polar fraction (Epikuron 110), resulted in a
somewhat lower rate of coalescence as compared to the crude soya lecithin
(Topcithin), whereas the phosphatidylcholine-rich fraction (Epikuron 200) caused
increased coalescence. The initial droplet size (d^ = 0.25-0.32 fim), the initial
caseinate surface load (rprotein 0.7-1.4 mg/m2) and caseinate loads after heat treatment
of 60 min at 120°C (rprot(;jn 0.8-1.6 mg/m2) seemed hardly to depend on the type of
lecithinused. Vander Meeren et al., (inpress) found in emulsions stabilized by soya
lecithins only, or fractions derived from it, a slight positive correlation between
anionicphospholipid content andtheir ability to stabilizetheemulsion with respectto
coalescence at ambient temperature. It was also suggested that the presence of some
minor components, such as glycolipids could affect coalescence rate.
Our results indicate that coalescence stability of caseinate emulsions depends on the
type of lecithin fraction added. Probably, the mechanism involved in stabilization of
the caseinate emulsions varies somewhat among phospholipids fractions, maybe
becausetheresidues coupled tothephosphategroupdiffer. Moreover, environmental
conditions may affect repulsive forces caused bythephospholipids and the sensitivity
towards coalescence. It has been found that the effect of salts (sodium chloride and
calciumchloride) andpH onbehaviour of emulsions containing only various lecithins
(phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidic acid) could almost quantitatively be explainedby
reduction of the negative charge; addition of salts and lowering of pH resulted in
aggregation, followed bycoalescenceofthedroplets (Washington, 1990;Bergenstahl,
1988;vander Meeren etal, inpress). If weacceptthemixed caseinate-phospholipids
structure described before, we may get an idea of the contribution of different
phospholipids on repulsive forces. The polar phospholipids would cause stronger
repulsion than the more apolar phospholipids, in conditions of rather low ionic
strength. Since phospholipid covered surfaces would create strong electrostatic
repulsive forces only atshortrange (3nm), additionofphospholipids would generally
decrease repulsion between caseinate-stabilized droplets, and give relatively unstable
emulsions.
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Effect of heating on coalescenceofphosphatidylcholine containingcaseinate
emulsionsduring heating at 80, 100, 120 and 140°C. d„was determinedby
spectroturbidimetry(Walstra, 1968).
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Figure 6.4

Effect of phosphatidylcholine on coalescence of caseinate emulsionsduring
heating at 120°C.dvswasdeterminedbyspectroturbidimetry(Walstra,1968).
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6.3 Effect of phosphatidylcholine
Phosphatidylcholine (PC) is present in high proportion (about 50%) in crude soya
lecithin. In other sources its content can be even higher. In egg lecithin a PC
concentration ofabout 80percentwasreported (McCrae&Muir, 1992).Itwas found
that the phosphatidylcholine rich fraction Epikuron 200 (>99% PC) induced
destabilisation enormously (see Fig 6.2). The effect of heating temperature on
coalescence ofaPC containing (0.8g/kg) caseinate emulsion isillustrated inFig6.3.
Coalescence was only observed in the emulsions heated at 120°C and 140°C.
Coalescenceoftheemulsionsdropletsdidnotshowfirst order kinetics,butproceeded
in a manner depending on temperature. Boyd, Parkinson & Sherman (1972) and
Alander & Warnheim (1989) suggested that the rate of coalescence in low molecular
weight surfactant stabilized emulsions at a certain temperature is related to the so
called phase inversion temperature (PIT). The phenomenon arises from the
temperaturedependenthydrophilicity ofthesurfactant, whichdetermines its solubility
in the oil and water phases. At the phase inversion temperature the solubility of the
surfactant in oil and water is about equal, which goes along with very low interfacial
tensions and an oil-in-water emulsion will be transferred in a water-in-oil type of
emulsion.
Phosphatidylcholine (0.8-2.4 g/kg) induced more pronounced coalescence than
crude soyalecithin (compare Figures 6.1 and 6.4). The effect of PC concentration on
emulsion stability was also judged from creaming in an accelerated creaming test,
described in section 2.5.3 (Table 6.1). We see that if the mean droplet size d^ had
increased during heat treatment from initially 0.3 /mi to 1.7 /tin or higher, die oil
content in the lower layer decreased enormously. Hence, the addition of PC caused
considerable change in the homogeneity of the emulsion.
Table6.1

Effect ofphosphatidylcholine concentration onparticle sizeand creaming of
caseinate emulsion. Theacceleratedcreaming test (40°C; 30min. 200g) was
performedbefore and afterheattreatment (60min 120°C) andcreaming was
normalizedon initialcreaming, where <f> istheproportionofoilwhichwas not
creamed. Initial droplet size dvs=0.3\im.

phosphatidylcholine
(g/kg)
0.0
0.8
1.6
2.4

dvs,60

</>0

060

</>6o/0O

W

(-)

(-)

(")

0.35
1.72
6.13
10.0

0.70
0.76
0.75
0.74

0.71
0.11
0.03
0.04

1.01
0.14
0.04
0.05
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SDS-PAGEpattern ofwholecaseinate(lane4)andsurfacecaseinateobtained
after desorptionwith SDSfrom caseinate emulsionswith 0 g/kg PC (lanes1
and2);0.8 g/kg PC (lane3); 1.6g/kg PC (lanes5and6);2.4 g/kg PC (lanes
7 and 8);. BSA was added asstandard.

Table 6.2

Effect of calcium concentration on coalescence of caseinate emulsionswith
phosphatidylcholine (0.8 g/kg) during heating (20min 120°C).

calcium
(mmol/1)
2
5
10

(-)

020/00
(-)

4.7
1.3
1.5

0.09
0.79
0.67

"vs,20/dvs,0

r
K

protein.O

(mg/m2)

1.0
1.4
2.9
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It was investigated whether changes in interfacial composition occurred during
heating. The caseinate at the surface was initially rprotein= 1.0 mg/m2 at 0.8 g
phosphatidylcholine/kgand seemedhardly affected byheating, whichwasalso found
for crudelecithin. Againitseemedthatthesensitivitytowardscoalescencewasrelated
to low interfacial protein coverage.
The composition of the individual caseins inthesurface layer seemedhardly affected
byphosphatidylcholine addition (Fig 6.5). After desorption of the surface layers with
SDS and analysis with SDS-gel electrophoresis with added DTT, we found in all
emulsions that the proportion of as2-casein was high compared to whole caseinate
while that of |8-casein was relatively low and that of a sl - and K-casein remained
unaffected.
Phospholipidcontainingcaseinateemulsionsseemedmoresusceptibletocoalescence
when the calcium content was low and Ca2+-activity may therefore (indirectly) be a
factor determining coalescence.TheresponseofthePC containingcaseinate emulsion
to calcium was high (Table 6.2). Coalescence of the emulsion was already prevented
whencalciumchloridewasaddedatconcentrationsof5and 10mmol/1calcium.These
calcium concentrations (2, 5 and 10 mmol/1) correspond to Ca2+-activities of 0.10,
0.36 and 1.10 mmol/1 respectively. The calcium addition seemed also positively
correlated with the initial surface protein load and probably therefore with repulsion
from the caseinate residues at the interface.
It appears that the effect of Ca2+-activity on coalescence is through increasing
surface protein load, which would increase steric and electrostatic repulsion. This
seems more important than screening of the negative groups at the caseinate or the
phospholipids, whichwouldreduceelectrostaticrepulsion. Mertens (1989)also found
in phospholipid-free caseinate emulsions (250 g oil/kg; 2 g protein/kg; pH 5-9) that
coalescence stability atambienttemperature wasbetter correlatedwithsurface protein
concentration than with (possibly increased) electrostatic repulsion at high pH ,
although small differences in protein load rprotdn (3.2-3.5 mg/m2) were measured. At
low protein coverage rprotein (1-2 mg/m2), electrostatic interactions seemed more
important. In the same set of experiments Mertens found that at low surface protein
concentration, coalescence rateincreased onincreasing saltconcentration (from 0-200
mmol/1).Itwassuggestedthatintheseconditionsthedecreasedelectrostatic repulsion
athigh ionic strength was responsible for this increased sensitivity to coalescence.
We found a significant decrease in coalescence rate (estimated by particle sizing and
accelerated creaming test) when pH was raised from pH 6.5 to 7.5 both in
phosphatidylcholine and crude lecithin containing caseinate emulsions (rprotejn= 1
mg/m2). From these observations it appears that coalescence of caseinate emulsions
may be susceptible to changes in ionic strength or pH in conditions where caseinate
surface load is low or absent. This was further demonstrated in systems where the
interfacial layer was almost depleted from caseinate, which could be achieved with
emulsions having a low caseinate content or when the caseinate seemed displaced by
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adding excess phospholipids (Courthaudon et al., 1991; Dickinson, Murray &
Stainsby, 1988;Mertens, 1989). Courthaudon etal. (1991) found thatthecasein in/Jcasein emulsions (soya oil, 200 g/kg; protein, 4 g/kg) was displaced above a molar
ratiooflecithintoproteinof 16(A = 1.5 m2/ml).Inourcaseinateemulsions thisratio
was only between 0.5 and 2 (A = 0.5 m2/ml), indicating that compositions were far
different.
In other laboratories it was found that when the interfacial layer consisted only of
phospholipids, stability was decreased by raising the ionic strength (van der Meeren
etal, inpress).Atthesametimetheinterfacial tension (betweeniso-octaneandwater)
was reduced from about 5 mNm' in pure water to less than 1mNm1 when ionic
strength was raised to 100mM .Itwas suggested that thelowering of the interfacial
tensiononadditionofsaltwasthemajor causeofcoalescence (Hofman &Stein, 1991;
Gaonkar & Borwankar, 1991; van der Meeren et al, 1995). Coalescence of these
lecithin stabilized emulsions seemed also very pH dependent. When initial pH was
below pH 8 the phosphatidylcholine containing emulsion droplets coalesced during
heat treatment (20 min 121°C) (Chaturvedi, Patel & Lodhi, 1992). During this heat
treatment the initial pH 8dropped topH5.5, probably leading tolessrepulsion ofthe
emulsion droplets and coalescence.
Returning to our caseinate emulsions, we studied their stability upon addition of
chemical reagents such as formaldehyde and dithiothreitol. Although these additives
arenotlegally permitted, they cangivemore insight inthemechanism of coalescence
of caseinate emulsions. Addition of formaldehyde (25 mmol/1) to crude lecithin and
phosphatidylcholine containing caseinate emulsions gaveabetter stability during heat
treatment (dy^o/dvs.oabout 1.5). The protein surface load was not affected by addition
of formaldehyde. Therefore, it seemed that the explanation for the stabilizing action
offormaldehyde wasnotdueto formation of (intra)molecular cross-links or increased
association. The explanation of the action of formaldehyde may be found in an
increase of charge on caseinate residues (Aoki & Kako, 1984; Singh & Fox, 1985).
Adestabilizing effect during heat treatmentwas obtained onaddition of dithiothreitol
(0.5 mmol/1). Dithiothreitol was added to disrupt all possible S-S bridges involving
as2- and K-casein. As a consequence, part of the caseinate possibly dissociated from
theinterfacial layer sothatthedroplets becameunstable and coalesced. However, we
have no experimental evidence, e.g. from determination of surface protein load, to
support this view. Our view thatthe stability ofthephospholipid containing caseinate
emulsions is mainly governed by repulsion (electrostatic and steric) of the caseinate
is supported by the observations that agents which may increase both charge and
association ofthe caseinate improved coalescence stability whereas anagent thatmay
dissociate caseinate decreased stability.

Effectof lecithinon coalescence stabilityof caseinate emulsions
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6.4. Conclusions
Fromtheabove results itmaybededucedthatphospholipids giveless stable caseinate
emulsions during heating. Phospholipids may cause less adsorption of caseinate or
possibly adsorption of caseinate in another way, which may largely affect repulsion
between the emulsion droplets. The interfacial tension when using such caseinate
phospholipid mixtures is an intricate subject, and it may certainly be important in
affecting coalescence during heating. Clearly, further work would be required to
investigate the effect of modification of the surface layer by phospholipids. It should
be noted that all factors mentioned above may depend on type of phospholipids and
the way they are added to the caseinate emulsions.
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Appendix 1
Partitioningof calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, inorganicphosphate, citrateand
chloridein caseinateemulsions (50g oil/kg), containing5-20 mmol/l citrate,pH 6.8-6.9
at variousheating conditions. Values were recalculatedto mmol/gprotein. Totalamounts
of individualsalt were calculated in mmol/l water.
Ca

Mg Na K
(mmol/g protein)

Cit

CI

total
(mmol/l water)
(mmol/g protein)

17
0.23

10
0.14

44
0.59

40
0.55

c i t r a t e (6 mmol/li water)/chloride (61mmol/l water)
0.15
0.08
0.10
20°C
0.08
0.16
0.11
40°C
0.08
0.07
0.18
0.07
0.06
0.06
60°C
0.18
0.11
80°C
0.08
0.10
heating at 120°C'
20 minutes
0.15
0.08
0.08
0.02
60 minutes
0.13
0.07
0.11
0.14
c i t r a t e (12 mmol/l water)/ c h l o r i d e (43 mmol/l water)
0.12
0.15
20°C
0.07
0.13
0.12
0.11
40°C
0.06
0.10
0.13
0.07
0.08
60°C
0.05
0.15
80°C
0.11
0.14
0.05
heating at 120°C1
20 minutes
0.10
0.05
0.09
0.04
0.10
0.16
60 minutes
0.05
0.12
c i t r a t e (18 mmol/l water)/chloride (30 mmol/l water)
20°C
0.09
0.05
0.17
0.17
0.09
40°C
0.04
0.14
0.15
60°C
0.11
0.04
0.14
0.14
80°C
0.12
0.04
0.15
0.17
heating at UO°Cl
20 minutes
0.09
0.05
0.16
0.12
0.08
0.05
0.13
0.16
60 minutes
c i t r a t e (24 mmol/l water)/chloride (24 mmol/l water)
20°C
0.06
0.04
0.16
0.24
40°C
0.06
0.03
0.15
0.22
0.07
60°C
0.03
0.16
0.24
0.09
0.25
80°C
0.03
0.17
heating at 1 2 0 ' C
20 minutes
0.06
0.04
0.15
0.23
0.24
0.06
0.04
0.14
60 minutes
1
2

3
0.04

0.01
0.01
0.02
0.02

-0.02
-0.01
-0.02
0.00

-0.02
0.01
-0.04
0.04

0.01
0.03

-0.02
0.01

-0.03
0.09

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

0.01
-0.01
-0.02
0.01

0.01
-0.03
-0.06
-0.01

0.00
0.03

0.00
0.02

0.01
0.05

0.00
0.00
0.01
0.01

-0.02
-0.03
-0.03
0.01

-0.01
-0.02
-0.02
0.00

0.00
0.03

-0.01
0.02

0.00
0.05

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.04
0.01
0.02
0.04

0.01
0.00
0.01
0.01

0.01
0.03

0.05
0.08

0.01
0.04

Filtered at 20°C
Coefficient of variation for the respective analyses: C a 5 % ; N a 5 % ; K 5 % ; Mg 5%;
1%; citrate 5%; CI 1%.
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Appendix 3
Partitioningof calcium, magnesium, sodium,potassium, inorganicphosphate andchloride
in caseinateemulsions (50g oil/kg) containing5-20 mmol/l inorganicphosphate at
variousheating conditions. Values were recalculatedto mmol/gprotein. Totalamountsof
individualsalts were calculated to mmol/l water.
Ca

Mg Na K
(mmol/g protein)

P-

CI

inorganic*""

total
(mmol/l water)
(mmol/g protein)

17
0.22

10
0.13

47
0.63

41
0.54

^inorganic(9 mmol/l water)/chloride (76 mmol/l water)
20°C
0.18
0.10
0.10
0.09
0.18
0.10
40°C
0.13
0.13
0.19
0.11
60°C
0.12
0.10
0.20
0.11
0.04
80°C
0.04
heating at n C C 1
20 minutes
0.18
0.09
0.08
0.08
0.18
0.09
0.11
0.12
60 minutes
Pinorsanic (16 mmol/l water)/chloride (62 mmol/l water)
20°C
0.19
0.10
0.11
0.11
0.19
0.10
0.08
0.08
40°C
0.20
0.11
0.10
0.09
60°C
0.21
0.06
80°C
0.12
0.05
heating at 120°C
20 minutes
0.18
0.08
0.08
0.10
0.17
0.08
0.09
0.10
60 minutes
Pinoreanic <22 mmol/l water)/chloride (48 mmol/l water)
0.20
0.10
0.09
20°C
0.10
0.20
40°C
0.11
0.08
0.08
0.21
0.10
0.08
60°C
0.12
0.21
0.12
0.15
0.13
80°C
heating at 120°C1
20 minutes
0.18
0.09
0.09
0.08
0.17
0.07
0.07
60 minutes
0.08
Pinorsanic ( 2 8 nunol/1water) 4 chloride (35 mmol/l water)
20"C
0.21
0.11
0.082
0.133
0.21
0.11
0.082
0.123
40°C
0.22
0.12
0.082
0.123
60°C
2
0.22
0.12
0.07
0.113
80°C
heating at 120°C
20 minutes
0.19
0.10
0.102
0.143
2
0.18
0.09
0.09
0.133
60 minutes
1

0.05
0.05
0.05
0.06

0.01
0.09
0.08
-0.04

0.05
0.05

0.03
0.13

0.08
0.08
0.09
0.10

(0.13)
-0.02
-0.03
-0.05

0.07
0.06

0.03
0.06

0.11
0.11
0.12
0.15

-0.02
-0.04
-0.03
0.04

0.11
0.13

-0.04
-0.03

0.14
0.13
0.14
0.14

-0.01
-0.01
-0.01
-0.02

0.12
0.09

0.01
0.02

Filtered at 20°C
Total sodium content (39 mmol/l water)
3
Total potassium content (47 mmol/l water)
4
Coefficient of variation for the respective analyses: C a 5 % ; N a 5 % ; K 5 % ; Mg 5%;
2

Pinole 1%! citrate 5%; CI 1 %.
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Appendix 5
The effective volume fraction of particles (p can be calculated from the Eilers equation
and measurement of viscosity TJ. (Walstra & Jenness, 1984). For ij0 figures on
concentrated milk were taken, (pm was assumed to be 0.79 (Nieuwenhuijse et al., 1992)

1 - <P/<PM
Volume fraction of caseinate particles in caseinates emulsions: oil (0-100g/kg), calculated
from viscosity rj at 20°C with controlled stress rheometer (Carrimed CS1 100) at shear
rate of 10-100 s"1(measurements not shown).

oil (g/kg)
0
50
100
150
200
250

v (mPa.s)
8.8
12.5
19.3
26.3
37.5
53.0

<p0
0.47
0.50
0.56
0.59
0.62
0.65
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List of symbols

a
ad
A
Ah
C
dvs

E
g
Ga
Gr
h
I
k
Mn
Mw
T
a

r

7
V
K

4>
^0

<p

activity
radius of emulsion droplet
Area
composite Hamaker constant
concentration
volume-surface average diameter
optical density
acceleration due to gravity
London van der Waals interaction energy
electrostatic interaction energy
droplet separation distance
ionic strength
Boltzmann constant
number average molecular weight
weight average molecular weight
temperature
fraction of encounters leading to coalescence
surface load
activity coefficient
viscosity
inverse of the electric double layer
thickness
proportion of oil which was not creamed
surface potential
effective volume fraction

mol/1
m
m2
J
g/kg or mol/1
m
m/s2
J
J
m
mol/1
J/K
Da
Da
°C or °K
mg/m2
Pa.s
m1
V
-
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BSA
DE
DHA
DTT
EDTA
FPLC
GPC
HAL
HCT
HMF
HPLC
LAL
NMR
MD
PAGE
PC
PIT
PVA
SDS
SER-P
TCA
TFA
UF
UHT

bovine serum albumin
dextrose equivalent
dehydroalanine
dithiothreitol
ethylene-diamine-tetra-acetate
fast protein liquid chromatography
gel permeation chromatography
histidinoalanine
heat coagulation time
5-hydroxymethyl-2-furaldehyde
high performance liquid chromatography
lysinoalanine
nuclear magnetic resonance
malto-dextrin
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
phosphatidylcholine
phase inversion temperature
polyvinyl alcohol
sodium dodecyl sulfate
serine phosphate
tri-chloroacetic acid
tri-fluoroacetic acid
ultrafiltration
ultra high temperature
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Caseinate stabilized emulsions for dietetic use must be able to withstand relatively
high temperatures during industrial manufacture to ensure sterility and a long shelflife. The process during manufacturing includes homogenization, in which the oil is
distributed in small droplets through a continuous phase (an aqueous solution of
caseinates, sugars and salts), and a sterilization step at about 120°C. A number of
physical and chemical changes may occur during sterilization: (i) coagulation of the
caseinate covered emulsion droplets, which may result in a curd-like material; (ii)
coalescence, which involves the fusion of the oil droplets and (iii) phase separation,
where one of the phases formed may be a gel-like material. It is the composition of
the emulsions and the heat-induced changes in caseinate, which appear to determine
the stability of the emulsions. It is quite well possible to produce physically stable
products in industrial practise, but development is often done by trial and error,
selecting recipies and processing methods. The aim of this study was therefore to
obtain a better understanding of the heat-induced changes of the caseinate stabilized
emulsions and the role of conditions like pH and types of stabilizing salts added, in
order to improve control of emulsion stability during its manufacture and storage.
In chapter 1the formation of protein stabilized emulsions and the properties of
the interfacial layers are reviewed and discussed. It also describes types of
interactions and changes in the emulsions which may lead to either aggregation,
coalescence or phase separation of biopolymer systems. Emulsions of caseinates or
individual caseins were reviewed and discussed. This also applies when heatinduced changes were considered.
In chapter 3 a number of physical and chemical heat-induced changes in
caseinate systems are described. At room temperature, caseinate is present as
aggregates, of which structure and composition appeared to depend on ionic
conditions such as calcium-ion activity. In the caseinate emulsions a relatively large
part of the calcium was associated with caseinate. It may be suggested that the
strong association between calcium and the serine phosphate groups of the
caseinate, reduces the charge of the caseinate very effectively, thereby promoting
hydrophobic interaction, which may, in turn lead to increased association and
ultimately to precipitation of the caseinate. These reactions will be more important
at high temperature. Caseinate bound calcium and Ca2+-activity were influenced by
adding stabilizing salts like citrates and phosphates. When the citrate concentration
was raised, the proportion of calcium bound to the caseinate decreased sharply and
the calcium appeared only present as counter-ion to the caseinate. On addition of
phosphates, the proportion of caseinate-linked calcium was high at all
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concentrations applied. It was concluded that calcium is present both as counter-ion
to the caseinate and as a type of calcium phosphate linked to caseinate. The results
of proton and phosphorus NMR studies on oil-free caseinate systems showed that
the structure of the caseinate aggregates was strongly dependent on temperature.
The short-time mobility of a large part of the polypeptide chains increased with
increasing temperature. The mobility of the serine-phosphate group was relatively
high at room temperature, but decreased somewhat on heating. It appeared that the
organic phosphate group becomes somewhat more anchored on heating. This may
be due to the increased association of calcium and (organic) phosphate on heating.
Furthermore it appeared that the changes in the caseinate were more or less
reversible with temperature as measured by these NMR techniques. Prolonged
heating of caseinate systems causes a number of changes that may contribute to the
destabilization of the caseinate. It was shown that the pH decreased during heat
treatment because of formation of acids from sugars. Furthermore, caseinate was
partly dephosphorylated at 120°C probably resulting in less electrostatic repulsion
between the caseinate chains. Thus, with continued heating, the protective effect of
the negative charge on the caseinate seemed gradually diminished. However,
because of dephosphorylation of the caseinate, association of calcium and caseinate
was lowered during prolonged heating, possibly increasing stability. The
knowledge about these changes was used to interpret the mechanisms involved in
destabilization of the emulsions during heating.
Heat stability was determined by an objective heat stability test, using a fallingball viscometer, called Klaro-graph. Heat coagulation time (HCT)-pH profiles were
determined for caseinate emulsions and oil-free caseinate systems with different
content of oil, type of sugars and type of stabilizing salts. The coagula formed on
heating were subjected to dissolution tests with various reagents. This is described
in chapter 4. From the results, a number of heat-induced coagulation reactions
could be distinguished in the caseinate emulsions. Caseinate emulsions with high
volume fraction of oil and relatively high Ca2+-activity were very susceptible to
heating. The destabilization could be attributed to a salt-induced reaction. The high
Ca2+-activity was implicated as the major cause of destabilization. The binding of
calcium to caseinates in these conditions would diminish electrostatic repulsion
between the molecules, which may eventually lead to aggregation or precipitation
of the caseinate.
When the volume fraction of oil in the caseinate was low, HCT was largely
determined by changes of pH and initial Ca2+-activity. The HCT of the caseinate
emulsions increased progressively with increasing pH. Furthermore, the
susceptibility to heating decreased at all pH values by addition of permitted
stabilizing salts like citrates and inorganic phosphates. The shape of these HCT-pH
profiles and the effect of either citrates or phosphates could be attributed to
lowering of the surface charge during heating, because of decrease of pH, changes
in Ca2+-activity and dephosphorylation of the caseinate. The coagula formed in
these caseinate emulsions were insoluble in dissociating agents, suggesting that
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covalent polymerization occurs in the coagulation process. Involvement of chemical
cross-linking reactions was also shown in experiments with SDS gel electrophoresis
and determination of the cross-linked amino acid lysinoalanine (LAL), but the
formation of crosslinks seemed not to be rate determining in coagulation. During
homogenization part of the caseinates was transferred to the newly formed
interface. Caseinate could be associated with the oil-droplets in the form of
caseinate aggregates or fragments thereof. Composition and properties of these new
interfacial layers may to some extent determine the destabilization of the caseinate
emulsions during heating. However, it was found that behaviour of caseinate
emulsions containing 50 g oil/kg and oil-free caseinate systems was comparable.
Furthermore, the proportions of the individual caseins associated with the emulsion
droplets, seemed not greatly different from whole caseinate. Only the relative
amount of a^-casein at the oil-interface appeared to be raised as compared to
whole caseinate, and that of /3-casein was lowered. The relative proportions of the
individual caseinates also appeared to be hardly affected by addition of either
citrates or phosphates. On the other hand, total amounts of caseinates at the
interface were affected by addition of the stabilizing salts; they decreased when
phosphate and citrate concentrations were raised. The susceptibility towards heating
was correlated with the interfacial caseinate concentration. However, it remained
unclear whether the relatively low caseinate load or a specific effect caused by
added salts was responsible for the stabilization.
Addition of sugars to caseinate emulsions can reduce their stability during
heating and result in phase separation. The latter was manifested by the appearance
of spherical inhomogeneities, considered to be phase droplets, which tended to
disappear on cooling or on dilution. The phase droplets were formed in caseinate
systems containing either lactose/sucrose mixtures or malto-dextrins. In chapter 5
special attention was paid to this phenomenon. The appearance of these phase
droplets was accompanied by multi-layer formation of caseinate on the oil-droplets
and a decreased stability to heating. This was explained by enhanced proteinprotein interactions in the phase droplets at high temperature. The susceptibility
towards phase separation and heat was correlated to the chain-length distribution of
malto-dextrins. The heat stability of the malto-dextrin containing caseinate
emulsions could be enhanced by using malto-dextrin with a higher degree of
hydrolysis or by removing the high molar mass malto-dextrins by ultrafiltration.
Crude soya lecithin enhanced the stability of caseinate emulsions during heating
probably through preventing phase separation. This effect was only found when
lecithin was added prior to homogenization. Although lecithin modified the protein
surface concentration, adsorption of the phospholipids at the interface as such,
seemed not responsible for the stabilizing effect. Since it was deduced that the
polar fractions of the soya lecithin seem responsible for the stabilizing effect, the
interactions of caseinate with the negatively charged region of phospholipids cannot
be excluded.
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When the soya lecithin concentration exceeds a maximum value, the stability
decreases and the emulsion droplets are found to coalesce as described in
chapter 6. From the various lecithin fractions, phosphatidylcholine, destabilizes the
caseinate emulsions most. Coalescence is directly followed by creaming of the
enlarged emulsion droplets and is probably partly due to lowering of the interfacial
tension on addition of phosphatidylcholine. Destabilization of the
phosphatidylcholine containing caseinate emulsions was especially found when
protein surface load of the emulsion-droplets was low at low Ca2+-activity. The
phosphatidylcholine is not only found to change the surface load but seemed also to
change the structure of the caseinate layer.
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Emulsies gestabiliseerd met caseinaat worden gebruikt bij het samenstellen van
dieetvoedingen. Deze case'inaatemulsies dienen bij de industriele bereiding relatief
hoge temperaturen te kunnen weerstaan om verzekerd te zijn van steriliteit en een
lange houdbaarheid. Het bereidingsproces omvat een homogenisatiestap, waarbij de
olie fijn verdeeld wordt in de continue fase, bestaande uit een waterige oplossing
van case'inaten, suikers en zouten, en een sterilisatiestap bij 120°C. Tijdens het
sterilisatieproces kunnen een aantal belangrijke fysisch-chemische veranderingen
optreden: (i) coagulatie van de met caseinaat bedekte emulsiedruppels, welke kan
resulteren in een wrongel-achtig materiaal; (ii) coalescentie oftewel samenvloeiing
van de emulsiedruppels en (iii) fasescheiding, die tot afscheiding van een gelachtig
materiaal leidt. De stabiliteit van de emulsies lijkt bepaald te worden door de
hittegei'nduceerde veranderingen in het caseinaat en de samenstelling van de
emulsies. De industriele bereiding van de case'inaatemulsies biedt vele
mogelijkheden om fysisch stabiele produkten te maken, maar dit gebeurt veelal
door te proberen welke combinatie van receptuur en werkwijze tot een goed
resultaat leidt. Doel van dit onderzoek was daarom een beter inzicht te krijgen van
hitte-geinduceerde veranderingen van het caseinaat en de rol van omstandigheden
als pH en toegevoegde stabilisatiezouten daarin.
In het eerste hoofdstuk wordt een overzicht gegeven van de vorming van door
eiwit gestabiliseerde emulsies en van de eigenschappen van de gevormde
oppervlaktelaagjes van de emulsiedruppels. Het beschrijft ook de veranderingen in
het soort van interacties die kunnen leiden tot aggregatie of coalescentie van
emulsies of tot fasescheiding van biopolymeer-mengsels. Voor zover mogelijk,
wordt een overzicht gegeven van emulsies met case'inaten of individuele caseines en
veranderingen daarin tijdens verhitting.
In hoofdstuk 3 worden een aantal fysische en chemische hittegei'nduceerde
veranderingen in caseinaat systemen beschreven. Bij kamertemperatuur is het
caseinaat aanwezig in de vorm van aggregaten waarvan structuur en samenstelling
afhankelijk bleken van ionaire samenstelling zoals de calciumionactiviteit. In de
onderzochte case'inaatemulsies bleek een belangrijk deel van het calcium
geassocieerd met het caseinaat. De sterke associatie van calcium met de serinefosfaat groepen van caseinaat werd verondersteld de lading van het caseinaat sterk
te reduceren, waardoor hydrofobe bindingen gevormd worden, die kunnen leiden
tot een versterkte associatie van de eiwitketens en uiteindelijk tot precipitatie van
het caseinaat. Deze reacties zullen belangrijker worden bij verhoging van de
temperatuur. Door toevoeging van stabilisatiezouten zoals citraten en fosfaten, werd
met name het aan caseinaat gebonden calcium en daarmee de calciumionactiviteit
be'invloed. Verhoging van de citraatconcentratie had een verlaging van het aan
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case'inaat gebonden calcium en van de calciumionactiviteit tot gevolg. Calcium
Week alleen aanwezig als tegenion van het case'inaat. Door toevoeging van fosfaten
Week het aan casernaat gebonden calcium in alle gevallen relatief hoog en
onveranderd. Het calcium bleek zowel aanwezig als tegenion van het case'inaat en
als een vorm van casemaatgebonden calciumfosfaat. Uit de resultaten van protonen fosfor-NMR-experimenten van olievrije caseinaatsystemen bleek dat de structuur
van de casei'naataggregaten afhankelijk was van de temperatuur. De beweeglijkheid
(op zeer korte tijdschaal) van een groot deel van de polypeptideketens nam
duidelijk toe met toenemende temperatuur. De beweeglijkheid van de serine-fosfaat
groep bleek relatief hoog bij kamertemperatuur maar nam iets af door verhitting.
Dit werd toegeschreven aan de verdere verankering van de organische fosfaatgroep
als gevolg van verhitting, wat mogelijk veroorzaakt werd door de verhoogde
associatie van calcium en (organisch) fosfaat bij hogere temperatuur. Uit de
experimenten bleek dat veranderingen in het case'inaat, zoals gemeten met NMR,
als gevolg van temperatuurwijzigingen reversibel zijn. Langdurige verhitting van
case'inaat-systemen veroorzaakte veranderingen die bijdragen aan de destabilisatie
van het case'inaat. De pH nam tijdens verhitting sterk af als gevolg van
zuurvorming uit suikers. Verder werd bij 120°C het case'inaat gedeeltelijk
gedefosforyleerd, hetgeen resulteert in minder electrostatische repulsie tussen de
case'inaatstaarten. Hierdoor werd het beschermende effect van de negatieve lading
van het case'inaat geleidelijk verminderd. Het bleek echter dat door defosforylatie
de associatie van calcium en case'inaat afnam door verhitting, wat op zich
stabiliserend kan werken. De kennis van deze veranderingen werd gebruikt voor de
interpretatie van de mechanismen die betrokken zijn bij de destabilisatie van de
emulsies tijdens verhitting.
De hittestabiliteit werd bepaald met een objectieve hittestabiliteit meting door
gebruik te maken van de zogenaamde Klaro-graph. Dit is een vallende kogelviscositeitsmeter waarmee de hittecoagulatietijd (HCT) als functie van de pH
gemeten werd voor case'inaatemulsies en olievrije systemen. De HCT werd bepaald
voor produkten met verschillend oliegehalte, type suiker en type stabilisatiezout.
De aard van de coagula werd onderzocht door middel van oplosproeven die
uitgevoerd werden met verschillende reagentia. Dit is beschreven in hoofdstuk 4.
Een aantal hittegeinduceerde coagulatiereacties kon onderscheiden worden in de
hittestabiliteitmetingen. Case'inaatemulsies met een hoge volumefractie aan olie en
een relatief hoge calciumionactiviteit bleken zeer gevoelig voor verhitting. De
destabilisatie kon toegeschreven worden aan een zoutgei'nduceerde reactie, waarbij
de hoge calciumionactiviteit gezien werd als belangrijkste oorzaak. De associatie
van calcium en case'inaat zal onder deze omstandigheden de electrostatische lading
verminderen wat kan leiden tot aggregatie of zelfs precipitatie van het case'inaat. In
de case'inaatemulsies met lage volumefractie aan olie bleek de HCT vooral
afhankelijk van veranderingen in pH en de calciumionactiviteit. De hittecoagulatietijd neemt vrij sterk toe met toenemende pH. Verder kan door toevoeging van
toegestane stabilisatiezouten als citraten en fosfaten de gevoeligheid voor verhitting
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sterk verlaagd worden. Het verloop van de HCT-pH curves enhet effect van citraat
en anorganisch fosfaat kon toegeschreven worden aan de afname van de
oppervlaktelading tijdens verhitting door de pH-verlaging, veranderingen in
calcium-ion-activiteit en defosforylering van casei'naat. Onder deze
verhittingsomstandigheden worden chemische bindingen gevormd tussen de
caseinemoleculen. Polymerisatie van casei'ne werd aangetoond door toepassing van
verschillende dissociatiemedia, SDS-gelelectroforese en bepaling van het aminozuur
lysinoalanine (LAL). De vorming van chemische bindingen Week echter niet de
hittecoagulatietijd bij de verschillende pH-waarden te bepalen.
Verwacht werd dat homogenisatie van olie in de casei'naatdispersies een
belangrijk effect zou hebben op de gevoeligheid voor verhitting. Tijdens
homogenisatie adsorbeert namelijk een deel van het casei'naat op het nieuw
gevormde grensvlak waarbij het geassocieerd kan zijn in de vorm van aggregaten
of fragmenten daarvan. De samenstelling en eigenschappen van de grenslaag zou in
zekere mate de destabilisatie van de casei'naat emulsies kunnen bepalen. Uit de
waarnemingen bleek echter dat het gedrag van olievrije casei'naatdispersies en van
emulsies met 50 g olie/kg vergelijkbaar was. Verder waren de verhoudingen van de
individuele casei'nes in de grenslaag niet erg verschillend van casei'naat. Alleen de
relatieve hoeveelheid as2-casei'ne op het olie-water grensvlak bleek wat verhoogd
ten opzichte van volledig casei'naat en dat van /3-casei'ne was iets verlaagd.
Bovendien bleken de verhoudingen tussen de casei'nes nauwelijks afhankelijk te zijn
van toevoeging van citraten of fosfaten in verschillende concentrates. Deze
stabilisatiezouten bleken wel invloed te hebben op de hoeveelheid casei'naat in het
grensvlak. Deze hoeveelheid bleek af te nemen door verhoging van de concentratie
van fosfaat of citraat. De casei'naatconcentratie in de grenslaag bleek gecorreleerd
met de gevoeligheid bij verhitting. Uit de experimenten werd niet duidelijk of de
relatief lage casei'naatconcentratie in de olie-water grenslaag bepalend was voor de
stabiliteit van de emulsie of de invloed van de stabilisatiezouten op het opgeloste
casei'naat.
Afhankelijk van de aard van de suiker kan toevoeging ervan aan casei'naatemulsies de stabiliteit tijdens verhitting reduceren en aanleiding geven tot
fasescheiding. Dit komt tot uiting in afgeronde "deeltjes" of fasedruppels, die
neigen tot oplossen na afkoelen of na verdunnen. Deze fasedruppels werden zowel
gevormd in casei'naatsystemen met lactose/sacharose mengsels als met maltodextrinen. In hoofdstuk 5 werd aandacht besteed aan dit verschijnsel. Het
voorkomen van deze fase-druppels bleek samen te gaan met een verhoogde
belading van het casei'naat op de olie-druppels en een verlaagde stabiliteit tijdens
verhitting. Dit laatste werd verklaard door de plaatselijk verhoogde
eiwitconcentratie, en daardoor sneller verlopende eiwit-eiwit interacties, in de fasedruppels bij hoge temperatuur. De gevoeligheid voor fasescheiding en verhitting
bleek af te hangen van de ketenlengteverdeling van de malto-dextrinen. De
stabiliteit tijdens verhitten kon verhoogd worden door gebruik te maken van malto-
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dextrinen met verhoogde hydrolysegraad of door gebruik van het permeaat na
ultrafiltratie van de malto-dextrinen.
De stabiliteit van case'inaatemulsies tijdens verhitting kon verhoogd worden
door toevoeging van ruwe soja-lecithine. De soja-lecithine verhindert waarschijnlijk
het optreden van fase-scheiding. Dit effect werd alleen waargenomen indien de
lecithine voor de homogenisatie aan de olie toegevoegd werd. Hoewel toevoeging
van lecithine effect had op de concentratie aan eiwit in de grenslaag leek adsorptie
van lecithine aan het grenvlak als zodanig niet verantwoordelijk voor het
stabiliserende effect. Aangezien vooral polaire fracties van soja-lecithine de
hittestabiliteit verhogen, wordt een verklaring gezocht in interacties tussen het
negatief geladen gebied van fosfolipiden en het casei'naat.
Boven een bepaalde soja-lecithine concentratie blijkt de stabiliteit van
case'inaatemulsies tijdens verhitten af te nemen en de emulsiedruppels samen te
vloeien, zoals beschreven in hoofdstuk 6. Van de verschillende lecithine fracties
blijkt de fosfatidylcholine de emulsies het meest te destabiliseren. Coalescentie
werd direct gevolgd door oproming van de vergrootte emulsiedruppels en werd
waarschijnlijk gedeeltelijk veroorzaakt door de verlaging van de grensvlakspanning
door toevoeging van fosfatidylcholine. Destabilisatie van de case'inaatemulsies met
fosfatidylcholine werd met name waargenomen indien de eiwitbelading van de
emulsiedruppels laag was bij een verlaagde calciumionactiviteit. De
fosfatidylcholine blijkt niet alleen in staat te zijn om de belading van de
emulsiedruppels te verlagen, maar lijkt ook de structuur van het geadsorbeerde
case'inaat te wijzigen.
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